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The^eally astonishing .ory of. Co^nia. ^
ineptitude and attempted dra^onmg of ^ respects in law. But they will

East Afncao manuTacturmg industry protection of the Courts..
TSAIII9M HI nhich we relate in .tins .ssu» »“* be ensure them the^

WHITfHdU. <;-^barefn^, W Pubhe^Knot nrannfactnrcr 1^-^

African terAories, the Secretary of State made a right, 
the mistake of seeking lo impose ins will upon a »*.
company, with strong finanaal hacking.. an-,e.xpen- , a fAmis vill be' iiistifiably proud that otic
enced hqdrd. and a managing director who would Ea« AWtam ' magni-
not igG*o such a challenge. Tins combiimtion of of ™"bcr,shonW.l« ^
circumstances defeated the Ministers aim, . afriOAM'S Fiftrland fo Melbourne in an hour

. constituted a grave threat not only to East Afnra «8T »rmMN’S days.'and they will -
hut to the whole Colonial Empire,, lor the pnrtcip c ptofoRMAHCE lie irtilv congratulate Mrt T. Camp- •, .which it was sought to .apply to one compaiy and PIMORMAHCE. -

• : one ■DcpeiKlencr might, if the attempt, had sn<4 ^ Wore Im became .managing , ' \
ceeded. have been extended at any bme to ^y oPwUson Aki"ys, the East .A-frican^Alr, ' %

■ the Empire generally, .itid to-East Atrica in par- .
^ ^ . - «ie-„lar. for. as, tve tiiive frequently said, ..and as .Sir-

* • * , * John ..Wardlaw Milne reiterates in this ■s™''- - • -

.How^ can Sir Elnjip Cnn.ilTe-l.hit^ V^tlty hinn "ev . 'V
selfTor baving^irdirfis^ n^einah^ ^^^-^ Wand'-^oT Wr"" s^ ...... ' ’ '

SIR P.'CUHIIFFE-JJSTBI'S , from .the British "/"'b''' ' | in ordlr tlnit the speed of; which,;.

.......... .. " i' ' -■

• .. iusticc and i^jf nfid'witUiji-ten venrs tlw-journey mi^ be
. - <l:iy. wlum higher sfandaVds- rnled; in poll icM h> - hnM East, Af‘t?ca. and espe^uljy

; would Jinve entailed hh - rwdng\nhiinV imlnsVrv. is benefdhig enormously
,-h;.-iinncct^saryVTor lilt 1o examine tsie/jft.nlR oMh,^ fi^n? the fatt tliat fmanoiers and leading mining

W^^"%:e."‘w^^;’w’'xcf|™n^ctmcre■.■^^^ .X.; ;

' •.■a{:;::^1-i.^tlmMhv ftno“i:icii ..onddnavnUin a ifiontli, or cven.J.Ss. Mr, ^
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Campbell Black^id much^to %
. East Africa, where he atted as p.lo^o Pnnee storj ot Ihe the jc.un«er ,

- of Wales durin*! onc-qf his ifl/arij. Mow his partner „I2f , it-j iifc but we■ have .idd^d to them
and he have smashed all previous aviatton jecords. ;ijj^;me,tg-;;^_tr^ _

au* I I iPWi l| ....... is very kcenlyfelt and resented. T quote ,
** •-■ insiaiice of what 1 mean.. An old couple m .

eThe bst- span* of .the '-oweri|n&SiCS^;,^w" a'laS ” Th* ”1::;“:^ 'is“ 
which Kivfs direct access from Beira to L^e N^^W^^I^S^fcnow a ^a 1 ■

has heen put into posttion. The risinp poll tax a,qe. j He P'" e ^
■EVoiuTlonSING ■ importance of this undertakinR is tumble down hut, ^ (o^^.ls

~inAt*LAIIO LIFE, well, emphasised by the speech resources, no cattle, sheep o f . while by no
. reported on another page of Mr. formed tlteir wealth, ^he old fatl^r. w lute ny^n^

Libert Oury, Chairman of the-Trans-Zamltesia Rail- or go out wage
way Company, whose vision and pertinacity have he eoiifd W'" iniOthef had indifferent health, 
been largely responsible for the construction of the ^ hardly drag herself back from
Bridge and of the northern e.xtcrtsion of the railway and at f™” ^ -phe young son

Hbnff "o fa?e:^«he“^on:nttif

- ■ * folI«minff the excellent prec«dcnt of Tanganyika, is poll tax. 
energetically stimiilatii^ Native production of bum 
products, which can arane provide adequate traffic ^
for the railway and bridge. As Mr.' O^ry ' t -- : ‘ . _ , e • ^v
these .new links in tKe-transport chain .slwuld nie^ fatker^amc. tlie demand for l?^it ux

ty-- . . 'T"nlcte^v'r«a;Mtrti0I^^6c tSe'wtfenJL^c^'thc.terHVcrmf^lfc had no money aftd could not pay.
* ’ served ' .another demand was made.Ws

a 8OLVEIIT W tii^fdr the current^gar and fW
aPiF ,. fiuAL AFFECTIOM.*' that of the previous fdar*^. Airam

^ .... .•* hexot^ldmot pay. The third year
• For .years we have beefi pleading for.thc-estableh; , dunned for, three hut taxes, and as he was

■. . ment'of National Game Parks in each of the E^st • p^y was confUcated to Gpvem-
African Dependencies, for <gly. thus tTie’deor was sealed up, abd Ms a€cd„wife
can the wonderful fajina of Ost- and ^ shelter among neighbours. Home-

PARKS! WHY Centrah Africa be prese^-ed for pos- the old man made a franUf effort amongst his .
HOT ACT? terity. Such Park? can. at the .^ame ^ere already liable to pay their own

timfe, provide a magnet Ao tounsts ^ues. dnd by dint oCmuch'supplication mantfg^ to
from all over the world, as w’ell as idealholiday -enaugh to satisfy the tax foy the first of the

>rcsorts,^ for r^ents in the territories theO\,selves. years, whereupon his hut was unseated. Is
How^AtV^rtftt they may be from- the .economic any wonder tliat the vounper generatioli regfird .. . 
aspedt may be gauged front, tl^news th^^ oVer a aged*as a liability as never before? Dencfcnds .
thousand-motor-cars entcired South Africa s preat- pppn the penurious aged is one of the
Kruger National Park in the opening month of the solvents of filial affection .in the PeserN*es
current seas^^ There can J?e no possible doubt ^ ^ fp,. the burden-falls lafgely oft tlie young.” 
that the East African Depcndenci« could with the • '' ^ . -
greatest ease establish a mimber of parks far richer . 
in anSiat life. and could.*if.they went properly to
work, soon offer tourists far better value for their ^ —- , . / x u *
time and monjgv. than South Africa now does or Two.point%,^Und out from this criticism ; (nV that 
ever can. vThe safety, regularity and speed of the the Administration, far from acting with impetuosity 
weeWy air service to Jmd through British Eastefn .• x - 'and harshness, exercised, patience
Africa-=and it will soon operate still more swiftlj^ OFFICIALS MOVED and tolerance throughout t\^ 
and also more, frequently—must inevitably lead i^o TOO FREQUENTLY, years or- more, and that co^r 

; an increase in the number of visitors’ both from.,*. ,^r- fiscation, when at the District
Europe'and from South Africa, and that tend^y ' Officer -regards it qs necessary is. to the best of 
can ^bc greatly staentrthene^J^ thej.^r^or> of*- <mit .kiM^lcdge nnd Relief, imnlerftented only very 
Nationah Parks. ' '^he autnomre^ 'who"Tiave b6en' bccasiotuilly. In the specific case cited by Arch- 
pressed in this -senie for a long time, have been deacon Owen pucli a stop certainly app'ears to have. 
curioirsly slow to move, and it is high time that a l)ccn hard—which, of eoiirse, doetT fiot ufccssarily 
definite decision should be ma'He. and steps taken mean that the official responsible for it was -con- 
to demarcate, -such partes as permanent game • scipiisly ungenerojMS. Perhaps he had .not been long •

■ ■ , enough in the district to hnow’ the language, the .
chiefs, the pcopj^' and ,Uic conditions sufficiently 
well. \Vc have-ofteif argued .that District Officers 

. -g,- , , .are moved about: far too Trequontly. and .though
That the' litrt-^tjH^!:opcrat?s .directly to the .dotri- there has been improvement in that respect during 

nient of the aged members of a^rifie is emphasised the years of depression, (here is still great sedpt*^ 
by Archdeacon Owen, of Kavirondo for further improvement.The case cited by. lb<“ 

HUTi^TAX r*HD tn a"most irit^i^sting and informative »• .\rclMle;icon inqy.- iiuleyd;' he more of .an Mifgiimcid 
FA^LY UFE. 1 article Qp Jih^l^ub contributed to .the against eiSii^lant transfer of ixfficwts than against 

of the East .-Mrica and Uganda ■ .the m;u4Jtenanee of the hjit las, w.hii}^ it would be 
' Natural History Society. ,Ue declares that “ under- c.xtremels; <liffienit Ui ,abol,isb . in prt*sent cirAnim' ^ 

•niir rt’Vhwf-, and particularly under our/system oi hut stmers. . In some parts of .h'ast Africa any agVsl 
*ta.x ux'have driven a. wedge,.info the solidarity of • .Native unfit t«>'perform or«rm;irv ta'<ks is invariahly 

, j-JiiY life which has given a gyievous blow to the grairted cxeniptioir froiu hut liix. Is that not the
; ; foimti.-itions iipa" whlcli commiiij^:. Iff,., n-sts. Tlir-^Mi-mrKi-'iij-a ?,
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y**
^ " r €>• />• iljui ,jhc>coJtH>*‘ny should jettison seven \vars
StXTCtQTV Of‘'^tQt€ S DltltlQ&Sr work aikI consent-to a lar^re loss ol capital. I he

^ Sccretarv of State is also reminded that the Tanga* ,AThreat to Ea^t African Sisai M^ufacture. ' / .{
lUUMrNATIM CORRCSPONbEHCC ' Vlt4^3|P^m^(fl|t*3^«lettcr^tatt>s ; —. > -

Some weeks ago £<75/ .l/r/rtwW^CdjIH^gl"*^
' dfsclosure that a' entWW^^ K.,ki-a-.u,„ r.-.t their clain, .for a

been threatened with the im^yositton of a prohiTitT^e J ,^0 Home tnafket -upon.a promise made to
duty if it sought tOwimport Its goods into ^lie Lniletl . uhe a certain proportion oT Empire-^rown sisal.
Kiiurdom market. -^ , • ’ • ~ - ' ' nu- nuestion of import of. sv^al manufaeiufers wa> not

We took the view that it waa ',1^
absurd (tJ) to raise-higher barriers aga-m%f a^Lolonidl market .for-the manufactures of the Federation c .
product than against the same product ol kJominion described as an afterjhouRht. J -must further
ori'dn and (b ) especially to set out to cripple a observe thH the Federation ha* not b«n .succesHul m lU

■. Cohtnial ^dtitry 4h a j^-vt, ^ .
^ same product of foreign manufacture bear^ a duty ^

of only 15%. With that attitude we presume almost ^
everyone of our, readers will agree., . '/ Imtorts-of Hemp korfqjjr JifoNTi^ ended .-Xpril 30'from-

Xow we arc in a position to give details of the 
astonishing detennination of the Secretary of State 
for the Colonies to do cve»r>'thing in his power, and

• to invoke that oF the Chancellor of lire Exchequer. : , . .
‘to deny the right of entrv into the Home yhe problem? of Kmpirc sisal Rrowerrare not beinji i

V Before uS aye copie§ of correspondence hetween no’valpe in .n# arrangement between sisal pro-
- “ the'Colonial Office on the otne hand and the Tanga- Queers and rajjemakcrsV merely that, as East .Africa alpne

nyikaCordage C^.. Ltd., and its managing <fercctor, is forced greater liart of her
Majoh Conrad I.. Wahh, on the other. The letters. K-nsdo™. Brn.sh
printed for circulation in int^ested quarters. b<ar 
the title “•Prohibitive .Duties -on Colonial Empire /would-be 
Products.” and are introduced with a'note read
ing;— ' ■ ' 7 e

'ir"Groining C< of Foreign Fltxt.
-gI'"'

/ t-
W'

1933 ' 
Tons 
7.045 
7.555

1934'
Tons

1932
•Tons 

244 ji-
<)2Q

'^r 7.235
rti776

East .Africa 
Philippines.

usejrs
rcisc onlv a small vlTcci upon the produters' market, 

attitude of the ropemakers ' as so displayed, 
understandable i/' they coukr^juaraptee a 

fix^d 7^% market •for East .African sisal. Since they are 
not in 'a positiQQ. to do thi£, die interests of Empire sisal 
^\>%rt5 require that the proniise of the Rope Makws 

“The Secretafv of State’s' proposal amounts to the Federation should be supplemented by^other aids
-foJlov^nc • U K. df-Dorhimon ;Tnanmacturers with. ireiF^-vokipment oj a sisal, manufaci.unng industry ‘

a^cesTm foreign fibre, i.c. Empire prddutt. duty: nil. Africa, usihg^no manila whatever, is a clearly marked line

£l£¥SS:S“r*£;is^fprriJssi's;- *"“ *.Si:" iS-SEi"S5;S
invested upwards of ;t'5oo.ooo in Tanganyika, thereby 
helping to cre^sfe an export market for British goods 
increasing' the freighls of British shipping companies, 
I am entitled to a legitimate shar^e of the Home market.

“ Our twine machinery i.s purchased in the Unitea 
Kingdom. Uhavc been consistenUy the largest purchaser 
of sisal machinery in this country, and we are ope w the 
few ■ si«al mmpanies subject to British taxation. .After 
fourteen vears of pioneer effort I find the sisal market in 

mlition where it is impossible to obtain any return on 
qur substantial, investments. A vigorous manufacturing 
poiicv is an ineritable ronsequcnce of this state of affairs.

“ f cannot cdncei\^e that the Federation s proposa that 
wV should ac^tRis earfV stage of.-our effort seek to .sell our 
m.anufactures of twine in foteign countries onlv Will com
mend irsclf to the .Secretory of State. He will be fujl> 
aw:i!;a..df the gre.at jlimriiUies prevailing in ^the export 
irad^ foreign vouIt^lP!-. t'fmltftat to ask a new industry 
to accept the full burden of these u • '.i
it tj)e amelioration en.m\ed by an old-esfabiished industn 
would lx? inequitalile.”

more

De

Minister's Hasty Deolsion.
First comefs' a semi-official no’lification that the 

Secretary of State has received “ very vigorous com
plaints ”-from ' the binfcer twine manufacturers m 
this country'that about 500 toils' of bind^ twine had 
been imported from Tanganyika and offered at 
pricesjielow tho.se at w’hich they themselves sell 
Ihe loTorxi tons annually which the home mnrl^t 
consumes, and the cool suggestion? - whicb^ .flie 
Secretary of Stjite supports, that 
“ thev have no objection to the T-ang.'inyika' Cordage 
Companv selling its twine in coropctiiion with the^elvois 
in -anC pdrt of America oranvot^ COuntx>L, but 
if twine-Or cortfage of ahv*TT^^^WhTintf^^t^4x* scnl-.to 
Great Britain from East Africa, they will put an end to 
the whole si^ agreement.’’

The Secretary of State—having incidentally failed
to take the obviouslv correct cpursc of hearing the upp. Manufacturers' Circular; ,
,v«-vvs of the Tansjanyika manufnctOTcrs and ex- ^ .^-vt .step was the issue of a circular by the
porters—hastily anoounces that he .is quite unable , ' M;,nufactiircrs' 1-ederalion ftatin^that,
tt) defend such cvxpoT4$.J|?*Mhis country, and couples Aianuiacuirt,^ , ‘ r-
his ukase.'With the threat of a'prohihitiv? duty on “a? .-i result of ihv
,„’cb. c7,n.^.^iniported into JlAs country front ---/^-l.-r'i'^T.'^^ecr llf'roidlS ^dT'h;'che.jp 
.the Colotiuil EWpn-e, > - •\ativo kdKmft-ILM. GovQHiment have decided lo take

■ Alaior Walsli's a model, of moderation— steps.to ensure that ilii-<ompciition..lyid any other such
reveals tlrat he'*and liis»-cotixpany ’ liad not been compefititm, will Uencfforih. ’
apprcKiched by the Koper^Twine and Net Manufjic- , Hu^Tanganvika Cordage CrtinhaMV at once made 
tnrers Federation-TsoiWo .ob-thc nu‘mbeV;i of ''fi’cTi* representations to the Colonial. OfficeVwhich
have Jipycotted liis copipany« 5isalV-.iiiy.^ makes thy - ' "
strong poinfs tluU.hi^s c-ompahy's decisioii ttEj-untfer-*^ . - . -
take si.siil ma.nufacture wits'made* years .before tlic. sll^'rct.v' rV'siair. it luVuiate in ^irKstancc.^mcc.
Federation profniiied to fostof” the use of bjnptrc- vou have aireaib- ik-en informed M*iMi-<»lhci:»lly. H.M. 
grown sisal, and Hiat the proposal'of the IVderatjqn, 'Cuvcrnjncnt’ «ill h.ive.ny alb rnative. Ip the ilw-t mi- of
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urance from thi- Tangafiyika ('or^lage Company that 
will not in (itture ex|JOrl binder twine or other

St.*<aPKriy of Jitatc for the Colonil-s ahd tJ»e busfness , 
interests 6f the Colonies under Jiis care.”

It was noted “that the decisiou.of the Secretary 
of S^nte. does "not aim at merely preventing the

Ip^f CoIo*ial CortAye into tins country *. 
below those charped by the memhers of 

iCr Ul>x4i ManifCacfatrers* pcdcration. usinp foreign 
iMnSEBBr^f preventing the importation 'of 
Cofbn^f altogether,” ,and the company
refused to give* the desired assuraftec that it would 
not import binder twine. *

Having attempted to dictate to East African 
sisal majTufaCturers, only to discover that they 
would mot be brow-beaten, the Secretary of State 
has belatedly arranged that the interests concerned 
shall-mieet ne.\t week at the Coloniah Office under 
the diairmanship of Sir John Maffey. ‘ ’

Editorial comment is made untjer MatteY%^f 
Moment. . w

an a»si 
they w
cordage to this country except with the con>vnt and l)y 
agreemejji with the Manufacturers’ Federation but
to take action on the lines contemplated.”- 

On the same day Uie Coloifial Office., a« 
eneduraged the Cordage Company to 
manuTacture of sisal t«gs, but declared th 
was then simply to manufacture f<fr the. 
whirh|i^ coippany replied that neither the. eprrespohrS 
ence iffiRIhe local. Sisal Ordinance made any refereace to 
restricting sales to the East African market^, and that the 
company had np recollection of any statements, oral or 
written,’ which suggested that any such limitations were 
cotxemplated, either by the -company or' by H.M. 
Government.
' The Cordage Company protested emphatically 

*again^ the-'decisiptf-made by Sir Philip Gunltffe- 
Li^er, “ the. circumstanoes under which it was 
taken, anti the manner in which it "was communi- 

pointing out that thear coraRined to ” con- 
;a. new departure in the .’relations of the

^rtecs

I

i

•s^gSjUljl^gbwded-jfvLith 
i^^^HHbrds of elephants.

'■ what air travel will mean in the future
While dining at Juba with the .Acting Governorvjl men
tioned something which had appeared in T/tr TinPes tht;

left tondon. M shall get that copy in

5ir’ John Warfiaw-Milne
On Sis iast African Visit,

of all' kinds, particularlygame

yf-i

f f day. before we .. 
about a rooiWi,’ he said. ‘ It wfIL take five days to 
Cairo, anaher five to Khartoum, and then fourteen days 
to reach nero.’ I had flown, that four,{cen-day journey 
in one day ^ ' . .

” Anothe
I^lr es Salaam about 6 p.m.. reaches Zanzibar about nilJd' ^ 
night, but usually does not land until the. next day.'

, Having stayed, fo'r some days in Dar cs^ Salaam, wo 
decided te cross to. Zanzibar by air. We had tea at 
Government House at 4.30 p.m., motored three miles to 
the aerodrome, were flown over the sea. went to the 
Residency, and ^'vere asked by our hostess 
had tea? It is-*till on the table.’

©f our values will be entirely altered by 
the almost incredible speeding up of transport. James 
Watt, the discoverer of ih^ power of steam, altered, the 
whole conditio^* of life. Equally an- epoch-making 
oceasioT» is ihg^^nqucst of the air 

*'• \Vhat I have said is.nnt an unre.'isonable mtroduction 
to Kas.t .Africa, because I thftik that East ,.4/rica 
beue/tt by air travel more than any other part of the 
world. A mysterious land, surrounded by impf^rtctrahle 
forests, enormous mountains and- tremendous rivers, w'ill 
6e a* country easily accessible to many people. ,It was 
the‘most mysterious-part of the'^vorld. It is only sixty 
years since Speke discovered-the source of the.Nile.

Sir John Wardlaw-Milnk. ,K.B.E.. 
Chairman of the Parliamentary Delegation recently 
in. East Africa, addressed the East Afri^tan Group 
of the Over-Seas Teague on Thursday last.
• Mr. F. S. Joel.son. Chairman "of the Group, said in 

f . ;^jM^WMiing the speaker: — ‘
‘‘JJganda, Tanganyika, Z^zibar and Imperial Airways 

ha\V^ombined*to give six Merribers of Parliament, an 
ytettable-summer holiday. . I*do not suggest tfcS^ the 
’<A wa.s purely, altruistic. The arrangement, was 

influenced by a>^ensc of-fa*'ours««tq.j^mc. |
; M.P.s to visit, them CosTOtty 

conditions and to hear the views of the pec 
If thev will do iRat .we have-no fctir that 
to wrong decisions or join in unfair criticisms

This morning_^ I ,.turned to some of my • records, and 
nd that- Imp«irial .Airways 'have’alreariy carried four' 

teen present M.P.’s to Phi#t .Africa.- That, I think, is a 
service of adbaj value (hear, hear), for probably ’ very 
few of thqm -could have spared ^e time to travel by 
surface transport. Then I turned’lO another record. If 
I asked you .to guess how m’ahy present members of the 

* V House of Commons had visited East .Afric.-tt probab^- you 
would all • undersla^e the number.' I tan trace fifty 
nfembers who ha-ve donh so. *-whirh is- of the total. 

•It means that we have far morf friend>—affd.-instructed 
friertds—in^thc House than we realise. and^Ii^nt afraid 

. , we arc 10 blai^ for not utilising them a good dcal'^orc.

f
i

By steamer a- passenger leavesr instance

unfor, 
motiv 
nal’ursiHy
territories want more1 Have you

The 
local 

)ple on the si>ot. 
they’will come

'• Every om*

4

will

4-'

♦
h Course of Cramming. \

.‘‘^ome of you may wonder what we can know of East 
.Africa after so, brief, a visit. It is wonderful what a lot ^ 
you-.rah learn when a Governme 
Within .forty-eight hours of 
spent'periods varying fronr 
each w;kh no*^cr than t\v 
all of wfiohi dc^ribed by
doing. . I think .! know more about Uganda iijid its 
problerus than most of the people w-Ro live* there. In 
three weeks we journeyed 3.ocx> miles by car, and-T^^do 
not think that thdi-c was anybody who mallered in 
Uganda 'Hwi^did not ^ee- us. dine with us. lunch with 
iis, plif a memorWfidum bg^oi'c us, or' led^ dep 
all. of whom spoke. (LaughierJ We had dc 
from every imaginable interest, and ev 
shown the greatest hosjiittylity 
and hearrl 
by human

*• .After three weeks in Uganda t<»c 'weDt to Tanganvika 
and after ‘‘^K'miing a day of jiwo .at difl'ereni • place's crt'» 
the Lake.' Colonel .Sandemaif .Allen and I wimt to D.u- 
^ Salaam iihcl, Zanzibar • The dejiutation did not do to 
Knnyi; the'Ve w ould .have been no time to go there But
we were a short time in Kenya—quite unofficiaUv, ...........
problems of Ugonda an«:l'Tanganyika are -totallv diflcrenl 
from those of Kenya, and ] shalU.not discus, wiicthec - 
Kepva is leaHy.a w hite man's, counlrv or not; I 'do not ' 
think Uganrt.* or Tanganyika are white men’s countrijs 
or .ever likellva^ ^Ti'ery much lUmbt wiuMhrr a©v 
person bom ui srttjHev.el-,--as rmpt of p- have-been 
live peiAnam'iilU oua the-Etpialnr at a

(Hcaf. hear'rr
‘‘Five of iHb’viix members oh the latest. Parliamentary 

Delegation «re unfortunately , unaWe to ^jc- present, for 
twr^ie on rfjc Ccptlincnt an# three 
btillift is a great -tilcasore'-to
WardlawMilne, the Chairman.' He went to East .Africa 
with the great advantage. Of long experience in India, 
and she Indian eoitrniunities therefore felt-that they could 
pantcularly .discuss T^eir t>roblems whl^jhim,”

'.Sir Jolin ' Wariaw-Miliic. an 
speaker, safid/in tlic course pf liis atl(ires.s : —

do^iof address^ you.-.as an <W^Tt_^on ICast .African 
.problems, anti 1 cannot s^eak of nolilirsl^for tte'lKrvn not 

.^yc.t .reijorted U> tbi'. I'^inpirc lUiTlianientiiry Association, a 
'ixr’dy' teprcsCTriiig ,all ■p.CrTTtNe<ii) the Hpuse of Coinmons 
and Hniije of Lords, tthich sent us out at ^he direct 
invitation jrf'lhe' Govejnmenj^•Uganda and Tanga- 
nyika ah<ir''Tn ihr^exti^rii of :tw“> of- the , ('f'vernnient 
of Zanzibar. TliA> problems ^we wiidife.tQ 'explore were 

y those trtft helore^us by tho-je jAluiiavilcd .us. • _ '
“ First I should,pay tribnte to tho wtuuierful air mail 

serv-ice of which’ the .,C'hainn;ui siKike. The generous 
,'i^yitatiim of Iniperia’l ..A’^xVays'enabled the’rUdcgation, to 

■ jjo. tO’Cast .AfriFa, an.d thr\’ prtU’ided .me. with'.1 Wonder- 
fnl.erje-ppohef. .It is .lu amazing.-service, and,! beh^e 

x’ The’most wortderful lUir'journey in the ,wo.rld must be 
>hat bi*twe»Ti I^harbrum and Uganda. |j.i.^]ng over vast

ni sets out to. teach you. 
ichin'g _ Entebbe we had 

an hour to tivo hours 
■>f -Department, 
what -they weremaps and pi

illv facileiiniisu utation— 
pulations

3 everywhere wc were 
. . think w’C were shown 

as much as cpuld possibly be seen and heard 
beings in the time.

I

r
I

Th.

I
I an

height i»( L>ur* or
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COOPER'S FLY SPRAY ,
K/LLS ,

Flies, Mosquitoes,‘Fleas,. 
Ants, Moths, CockAaches, 

and all “ Dudus ”
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■ '*COOPER’S. FLY SPRAY
£■ illk

Iffiffna*""* COUNTRY CLUB
i'" » ’ ,l(LSlDENTIAt HOTEl„ ^ FULLY LICENSE

» Offers wonderful .fadnlities for delightful
I ‘^• holSays at surprisinglv low cost.- The only '

t' •
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9r:E

4, 500 acres of grounds for residetffe. . Orchards, vegetable
** gMdcBs, excellent walks. la\v«v flaying fields for

, S' ddldren. Mountain. rivcr.side and^womlkind sccji^ery^ 
■’ Free garage acconamiidation
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War an the WhNe Antt
5 ♦

'ect Massed xn tkeir^itiions the White
'om Anl scourge is always advancing to ^ 

. the attack—tunnelling into good 
®. ■ sound tgnbef, undermining its ^ 

' strength, Icavir^ it outwardly good,
imcardly destroyed. No timber is

ook
lore

vfe 'i-- ..V.

:^S:. r 4
i safe from the' rnsne^e of this attack.ASK FOR J , f >1

Haig Yotir protection and safeguard 6 . 
Solignum. Simply coat dll woodw^^k 
•with Sqligtiipn Preservative ' . ^
'^Ondyou fdisPtpiimpenetfablSbar-'-- 

^against these pestSy for ^^Jnte Anjs 
y:ill not'attack tim^ that has been 

- • ♦ treated leith Solignum.
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RAIHFALL IH tA»T AFRIGA.' .

Eak African MarketReports^^

Ei'fea-Si.s!,"ir;:5'';;» »rv,;r„Ti .'i~;s,ffi
■T^ t\cc^.37.)„ .._ is siighlly higher at ili-ts. j.g- |„rhe,,.

duriRg
• II.M. • i.QB- rpreivcd ine lUAg'A'****^

SSSle/ini-nnlLn^l rrinftS h the tern«.r^s durittg

A»e

*:•
>

\od at Irom <Hd to
A:,".;;r U AeArdiOE ta#Mmy. 'U933;.5d. ; W- .6dJ K^ny. Crtp R«l«»rt*A , -

‘^^Cotfon A>frf.-«teady. with East Afr^an qu^ . fhe latm ’crop report
. 55 per ton. {iQ33- jCS »SS-i ‘^3*- J (1033: aforerasts increased acreab/w—Again- higher at 1435. id. . per ti933 ,hl.-trcreage un

, ‘'tiemand at Brae^Af £73< P't 1." ““pp'^R aad mitcellaneouB. .,
r stantftrd; (KUJ: 1SS.F •.'.■« 1

-Mo^fie taJiiaS^
, w

gS:,&"ir^. S'•
vear tvere rejpect.ver?^.

with’ Kast Afi

A103,238.

and .
; ’ ta Produce; or

d--

1 r«♦i ' •.V. •r.

o’ '^,

V ‘faf ii— -K
•-M

. 'oon your Uttirgirl will 
V be 'iKtWttg' bac« on chilttti^
Ws. Bythenshewill.apptei^b 

•■ 'the sound teeth, the »'ong. st^^ . 
V limb, that Glaxo ga.e her. Ana s

.• „m thahk you for ^ing her Glaxo.

9
Ir

. *■■ '■.' the HIGH COMMISSIONER -
. ; FOR SOUTHERN RHODESIA

ixtenda to you a cordlxl Invitation

■■ >I
to visit the

■^T>uii. fale-Glaxi is-available eve^- 
where Mod/rnised, enriched by

i:r;fer.-“= "
happy molher, cam l be wrong . •

oW'B.DAYPT

£XHIBlTlQblA ?
k ■ mt '-^. y-

A Young>f
K of Rhodesian Product?

-
WITH HEALTH

— f ■
at the

■ \^Cldy brimming

WILL

tTAND No. 271/2
:■;

SOUTHERN RHODESIA 
at the

"°S*«WrPA^B. ■-OADOH
.frorirth«'.-

/• ^ exhibition thank you /
>»S4jptK to:»721» OCTOfcEB, 

, ' where

Cigarettes and Pipe D»r •• Swlnwna.
. Mlxtures (l007.xnd blend,).
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Manufacturers, l. -
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X' Late s,teamphip Movements. Tram-Zambesia Railway.
, ■ UKmsH-lN..iA. .^tatrs^n%”amraai^re^«)rtMtot net'rec&pts of the ,

'■ Manu,U^' i-mI. hon,c«<fe, Oct. M- ■Stlin amountcito ^.966, compared
. Madura'^pstl. I'erintoutacls. OcC?l,. . , fell from

'■ Kwya’mViV Za*ilz?biiT\T.r Durban, be working ^penses d^-.
- >• Tairea ” left Bombay tor H. Africa. Oct. 1/^ t0.£ll2.0l9. The revenue ^

- ■: T*''""*:: l'/; 'b“S" ScTio" acSlKnS^^amount,due from .‘he Nyasa- «a
Karan), arr. Bnmba,. Oct. »o. I.und. Kovernmenf under the guarantee IS £68 474- ,

* % (.^-Kllerman-Harbison. • rioods'traffic ^rried during, the year totaiiea a.:
or ” left Perim outwds.. Oct. li. * ,506 tons, of wjiich is>767 tons.was. general mw-

chatHfi^e. ■.2..=i84 sugar, 5.834 tobacco, ■..SiS^tra J 
.,509 aotton. and 28,293 ‘ous of “Hou.ANU-.5mrA. . . tial for the Northern E.Ntens,on o the Nyasaland ^

‘ O:'..spnnafontehf left Hantbura for S..and K. Africa, In ^3^ was

Contractors of th^ approach line to the I.^er , ( 
;5ambezt Bridge, connecting with the '^'^ting mam 
line near its teijninus at Murrace- statd* that the . 
extension will le^ completed by the contract date in _ 
May 1935 . tfie annual meeting pf the company ■

.» imi ^u -©eterber. 22;-

120

Isz
I'

0-

i' *-
v»va«t.-..w. ” left Perim ouiwds., Oct. il- 

“ Urbino” left Birkenhead outwds., Oct. 13. 
“ Hesperia ” leaves Cardiff for K. Africa, Oc
“ Counsellor
.1 IT-kln/a >* I.

t. IQ
i

I ” left Hamburg for Ki^ AfricarOcl. 13 
left Pt. Sudan outwd,., Oct. 7.

fMKSsAceaiEs Maritimes:'
J " Aniboisc " arr, Djibouti outwds^ Oct, 7.

“ Aiay le Rideau ” left Mombasa hopiewds.. Oct. 10. 
' ■■ Chantilly ” left Marseilfes outwds., ■'

“ Exploraleur Gra»d.idmr ■’ arr, Iv^rseillfe. Oct. 12 
Jean ■Lahorde'" arr. Tgrnalaye.hlimewds., Oct. 11

*

p-, A tA

Mozambique'Companj>9 Tea^ ;
“ Tnpolitania ” left Zanribar homewd^., Oct, 11. accounts of the Companhia de ,Mozan*ique

for 1933 show.a profit of 3.>ao.369 8°^ ofudos, ■ " 
or £28.367. conimired »itli *.ooj.m4 escudos, or ,
£36,409, fop,i932.’^Including. 2.367.300 est. brought . 
■forward, the total sum availatile, is 5,4^.669 
from which 156.018 esc. is placed to reserve, _
esc. credited to the£tate, and 1.286.141 esc, allowed ^
for amoriis.ation of- assets, the remainder being 
transferred to a new special reserve account.- funds < 
dvailable on necember 31 totalled 1.196,393 ««<:• :
in Europe .31)6 253.315 esc. in'Africa.

♦['P 1*-

I UNION-CASTLE. '

■- tf^gibby Castle ’’ left'Genoa outwds.. Oct. 13.

1' »esc..

J

Passengers for East Afrita.
The 5.S. “.Cbaptilly,”

Africa on October n. < 
for :—

/ *•*r
’ which left .Marseilles for East \ ■ ■- ^
carries: the -following passengers Wantadr Ploturat of ^EMt

''' The Men of 'the' International
Mr D. F. Ktienne Exhibition of Tree'T^icturcs at
Mr df-'Mr'r p. V’. Hunt « Ngtvembrr 1 to December i. Althdugh twenty-two 

' .Mr. .^bdnl Wahid ’ countries have already arranged to be represOTted, ^e
* _ Past .African territories are still unrepresrated. The

^ ' organisation, the address of which is 17 Pork Street,
London. W.i, would be glad to hear from 
African artist, hr from people in this country 

; of East African trees which t 
riod of the.exhibition. Men pf

African Traoa.

f f
Mombasa. 

*: Mr. l.-^acegirdiar 
Mr: J. Dass

i;
i s

> ■*
■i'A *any East

posse^M
hey woulu 
the Trees

Baker, at one time 4^^

■ ■ 1 ■0t ^4

Air Man Passengers. -
*■ ^ " was founded by Mr. St.

bv yesterday’s air rpSil included Forestry Othcer in Kenva 
___ Bourbicr, to Juba; 'Mr. • ' ‘ * '

.Da.ivson f'uD. ..■"''1 £hiildiytt, to magmticvnt digplay 4f .Eoulh .-51110111 flowers is now

.\fiica can be'madc for £.y>. while to voyage round Africa 
ihc cost need be only .i^o.

< A ‘ Uganda is upprcrbitivo of |he innovation of th? British-•.
ITm.a APmiMn Mhlt^ India Company m arranging an excursion which givetC^QSt .African /wans. . .. thW avinlmg thcmselve&of it.lhe whole ot the Chnstmas .

'll 1 ■Tmnnviiri- und Zantibur holitfays in Knglahd : three weeks, if going ah Ihe way DgandayAfenganirka and zanyinar ' five wei ks if disembarking and embarlyng at
London, at 6 p.m.. on Counlcri with the recent remodelling of the

R -J Ijoats this i's ari attractive proportion. , .

OutwjCrd pas<|fcngers 
Mrs. Lodvier and Mt \1

'ff
1

'i'

it

Mail$ for Kenya,
. close at the G.P.O.^

. . October i8 per'5.5.-“ RAttpura.”
. . ^Aober 24)neV s-s. *=‘"C'bmpiegrt ’̂.

■- Orfober 2S per««.s.*'■ Kniser-PhmdtAk , ^
, . _ ,___ fes., 4frVrT*ftV^"*e"xDected' on ; The Lords • Commissioners of the .Treasury ^haVeInward mails o C .P , approved a loap ^ the Zanzibsir Government frorrr'(ho •

V, . p<5rtuguese'-,ti<>Ionial I)('volpUnient Fund, of £7.500, bearing interest
. - Mails for Nyasalandi aT'Tf’Vt. fnr"ibc->urpose pf ercciiog. .t storage godown mclose atihe G.P.q^. Londbn. aa ir.30 .a.m. .xvith%u*.<ruure> recently- uhderiakeh for. re-,

ihc clove'Tndustrv arwl pTovij^ing a. copra,, 
died.

* 1

t 2^2 .• East Africa <1. 
4ach Friday. ; 

. ' -Qurivard air
if. 4 X tu.* f
»i '\’'r

.dgr (-
inrin u..n.tbI *

li - \\■•■.4

.-.A . -* ' .
4« t

■f
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Trans-Zambesia Raihvay, ? "
The Trans-Z-ambBsia Railway HI,; '

states in its annual repory^^etjw^^^^the „

iffl ^rom
iasu&aS -Atr. ^

^ Late Sfeamphip-Movements.
UKITlSH-tNinA.

•-Takliwa;; left l.ourwoJ^arquesfor-Bomba>, Oct. **■ ,hJt4Tamount,duc fronTTh
“Karanja arr. Bombar, Oct. »o. land, government under the Ruarantee is £68^474- ;

w , ciaN-Ki.uEaM/tN-HaaaisoN. -■ • r,6ods' traffic ^rried during, the y«ar totalled
- founsellor ” left Perim outwds Oct. tt. 85,506 tons, of wjlich I.S.>57
.. i.ft RlrWanheati outwds.. Oct. 13. chandi^e. T2..=;84 Sugar. .s,832. tobacco, i.

a.soo cotton, and 28.293 ‘“"s °< fonstruction mate- rt
riil for the Northern Extension of the Nyasal^d ,
Railways and tljc I-ower Zambezi ^Bndge^^ ^e

I
to £1 #■

ia-
.■e.f

CtAN-Kl.LERMAN-HAR*ISON.
--------------” left Perim ouiwds..

“ Urbino" left Birkenhead outwds., Oct. 13.
*' Hesperia ” leaves C ardiff for K. Africa. Oc

HOLI.ANU-AKRKA. •
..S^aafoatein'-lef. H^hmB far S.antl K. Afrlca,^^ “lo;^ „|'^^'^ed”r';;32

Africa, (Xt. 13.
. Oct. 7-

4.

t. 19.•# r
>>2

“ R^dfoateln ’’ leBJi|||CldBt^|||||||Lf 
“ HeeniAerk ” li.f«5JP^.TS>*“k ' ‘^Tbe contractors of the.approacb line to the Lower -

''Messaoebies MaritimeS:' _ Zambezi Bridge, connecting Whb the
y Amboise ” an Djibouti outwds . Oct, 7.line near its tenninus at Murraca, statd* that the _ ,f,
- M.?i^‘TefVM'a%K^o»'c|^V;“;'- ’r ry?t^3:"lV rn^fteling^ji^-’P-y ’ ’

.4 fe"rS!ra!S;de‘'-""^"Tima?Jve'S?mi;^^^ ' A™ t$I^^ p1hne-.in 4,amdo-n^n-Gct,&|i|^

..■ . ,. . tubbeniae ......
; ■' Giuseppe Maj6m,;7«t Pt. Said ouwds Oct. , Mozambigtie' Company $ Tear.

“ Francesco Crispi ” left Pt. Sudan homewds,pOct. 11. -» . , ' v
“ Tripolitania ” left Zanzibar homewd^, Oct. 11. -j-jijj accounts of the Companhia de Mozambique

for 1933 show.* profit of 3,120,369 RoW escudos, ' 
or £28,367, eoinoared aaith >,00^814 escudos, or 
£36,409. foi>i93a.*Tncludinip2,367,300 es«.'brought 

-forward, the tbtiU sum'availalire,is 5,4^,669 esc., 
from which 136.018 esc. .is placed to reserve, ^,009 
esc. credited to theiifate, and 1.286.141 esc, allowed 
for ■ ainorttsation of- assets, the remainder 
transferred to a new special rc.serve account.- Funds 

_ . - - . available on December 3* ‘ast stalled 1.196.393 ?sc.
Passengers for East Afnta. in Europe aijd 253,315 esc in Afnca.

‘'.Chantillv.” which left .Marseilles for East 
October ii. carries the-foUbwmg passengers

D. F. F.tivnne 
ftzMrs. P. V. Hunt 

.Mr. Abdul \^ahid

>

•4
V

ier *

Union-Castle.
^■“T” Durham-Castle ” left Tanga 
^ •- Gloucester Castle ” arr-zNati 

Llandiff Castle ” arr. Natal 
“ Llandovery Castle ” arr._Soi 
“ Llangibby Castle ’’ lefCGenoa

. homewds., Oct. 13. 
al for Beira,,Qct. 14. 

lYrnm-E. Afrjfca, Oct U- 
SouthsnfctoiS^Oct. 'b 5.

otWvds., Oct. •13-
r *•
i!; '■ i.-ill

-’aT

nThe s.s. 
Africa bn 
for

Wantedf Ploturas of East AfrloRn Troto.:\ Af

- The Mon of Tthe Trees are 
Exhibition of TrrcT*icl

holding an International 
ictures at Grwenor House fropj 

» Xavember 1 to December 1. -Althdugh twenty-two 
countries have already arranged to be represrated,
East AfrieJh territories are still unrepresented. Ihe 
organisation, the address of which is 17 Park btreet, 
London, W.i. xvould be glad to hear from any East 
African artist, hr from people in this countir psseVn|' 

, ,• -- ^ n *v suitable pictures of East African trees which they wouiu
Atr Mau Passengers. - ^nd /or the period of the.exhibition. Men of the Trees
^ 4 v " ■ ‘ was founded by Mr. St. B^i^e JJaketp at one time

Outward pasiffcngers bv yesterday’s air ipail included Forestry Ofheer in Kc.nva. ^
Mrs. LoOvier and ,Mt. bourbier. to Juba; ‘M/- ^ ■ ‘_• Terrell, to Entebbe; Mr. Bentley, to Kjs^u; Mr. H B. ^ ' W ' -

. Sharpe, -Lord Francis Scott. Captain StiAart, G^ptam. of'Our AdVartlwra..

.. rS; ai's";J".;:;'rra,.?;-;. su-i's
Africa cau bc made for £3,0. while to voyage round Africa 
the cos* need be only ;^a

Mombasa. 
Mr. J.-'-aracegirdift, 
MK J. Dass ^

•, I*.;;t.'
!
ip- - -N Ji . "''

. • ,1 ■0

j% .
#

% \

Tt 'i.
V

4 ■ Uganda ir appreciative of the innovation of Ih? British- ■ . 
India Company in arrangir^ an excursion which _ givet 
those availing themselveaof it the whole <5f the -Christmas 

^ „ -1 .. ,,aJ 7««k«r-^iw»sdav8 in England three weeks, if going all the way
Uganda, Tanganiika. and Zanrbar TSI ’ five weeks if disembarking and emt.irKioff 

London, at t> p.m., on . , ' Marspiiles. Coupled with the recent remodelling of the
R.-l. Ixjats.tlys iV ah altrnrtive proposition. , • .

East .African Mails.1

Mails for Kenya,
. close at the G.P.O.^

• October 18'per's.s.-“ Hanpura.”
A ' ^dober 24Jper s.s. ‘^Cbmpiegiw. «

rkiober 2s perei.s.*Kaiser-i-hmd.^ ^
■ muil, fioiu Kus.: Africa '.m ^ZBUCl.d J? ^

. ■. %”at roi'’N,.a:ala„| fa ,
F-ast Affwa close at the G.P.O.,. LUniToil, =>» .■* ?®uhdertakai for re-. -J 

-*“'^utwarl’'air ra.aii.r Jlo*. al G.B.O.V tondon, at' . clove indu.trv and providinR a . copra ..
10.30 a.m^e^-h ^ednesday,^ . v ’ “

t ■

A

f ' >■• •. - ■. fi
.* A*--*:
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THE BABCOGJ 

W.I.F. TYPE - 

BOILER

i -iS.
■f

r> ■•■•

vt .
A

V

%1
n ■

■w ^1'-' S ..;kr ■- THE B. & W. Land Type Water Tube; 
; _VV|i^^ia^ler as Illustrated' Is made-frorre 

small alzes up to'an evaporation 
capacity pf about 36,CXX) lbs. per'hiur.

. It is spfeci'aHy
- i ■ . a- . -purposes and p/bcess work ’ 

of.dvery descriptrpn, ,

’II -
I
i'-suitabte for Industrial s r ■-■mt-1 'I L>

/ BABCOCK & WILCOX(• I.
t-.1r •\

f LIMITED
BABCOCK HOl>iE 

* . • 34 FARRINGDON STREET- 
^ . LQNDON. E.C.4

>* [11 ^ ■f

,•
5

RyudV-

PElRRYjsi
* ra C“ ■VI*' and Smooth 

t. in O , Writing

ESANOFELE.v *» '
Ili'

THE 8URI|, ^ 
CURE FOR 
MALARIA

r,

\ — .
MDEFATIGABLE

Through* 
out the 
t T i 0 
Hsanofele-

N U Ok- • ♦ »
s-

jitself dur- 
^ ingthepast 

ten years fo be the best 
remedy for malaria. It is both 
a prophylactic and a_ cure. 

-• East African doctoQi recom
mend and prescribe Esanofele, 
Awhich^ifiCp^ainable'fromtany
9hemist T'

i t

there js a Perry Pen for every .
and every ■ purpose/ e-,V

■4 person

PERRY & OO. LTO,
I'. LONDON AND BIRMINGHAM 5

f •

'S

' - Sole Distributors Jor Easl Africa -.

■ V ;
■, ».

-.yTHE LARGEST PEH FflGTORY IN. -THE .WORLD *
’!• / For Prices -and Terms erpply to:

PERRYAN WORKS, LANCASTER ST.^BIRMINGHAM

on

A. Hv WARDLE & CO- LTi^-
-B(

NAIROBI MOMBASA AND ELDORET.
r

When wHUng,to Jidvetflsen* mention — Eaet AWoa" and hnenre Special Attention;^5,
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outhTRst Africa
WEST AFRICA

\ SERVICE'•V ’■"

'■ -

AND
' MADEIRA, CANARY ISLANDS, XBOEMSIOH

ST. HELENA & MAURITIUS.

. REGULAR SERVICE TO 
EAST AFRICA

Vl« TANQIER. QIBRALTAII. PALMA (MAJORCA),.
MARSEILLES, GENOA AND PORT 8AIO>-

"' VmmI FroR) Loodep
•• Uindovery CUrtls " Nov. I
••L»»nd»ff CAitle”
•Mstftnjlbby Cutle ” Dec. 27

and thereafcei^ujg||ftu|pweelcs in .the same ration ■ 
(SuM|S|H|||Rtlon without notify.) .

^ "direst CArgb between Ifew York and
South, and Xaat Africa.

Christmas a&d New Tew* TOURS TO
SOOTH AFRICA. Also to MADEIRA * 

at Reduced Rctiftnv Fares.

ITHE High commissioner 
FOR southern RHODESIA

fxtendt tq you a cordial Invitation to visit ths

•f5#IIBITION. < A

of Rhodesian Products
SOUTHERN RHOOKIA frAND. Nr. ITI/I^

K the
NOIrtta' LONDON EXHIBITION
-Alexandra palace, London

. “ r from the v’’
‘ loth to,*71h'oCTOBEBi t»S4 

. , where
nifTi 11 111 igm— nf I if T-'-i-— grown In 
SOUTHEKFj RHODESIA. »nd a wide range ol N, 

' • Cigarettes and Pipe Mixtures (lOO'/; and blends), 
-^ahufaclured In thl» country by various 

Manufacturers, are being displayed.

V

\
V r»

t'

‘ t

UNlON-GASTtE LINE
onics t—S, Faseliarch Street, Losdea. Z.C. a.

Weet End aiAOcri—ISB, Pall Mall, S,W. I.

London. Ns»K^UT«ieo^M«oue«j^eire^^tombi|M^ndJob*nn«bw£^^^^
. Bnnch 

Msnchi

■ 'V GOLFERS!T -■

UNA»-B-^BRANP ■i

A K you want to play gol? amid the beauties . 
o_= ^ of the Usambara mountains, spend a week-
55 . *'’*• ** Magamba Country Club, the oRly •.

o British hotel in the Usanfbaras — and play on* its ,*

‘Id I

S3

Special High Tensile
TV.Ff$r hoty^ fun fromown private golf course.

Tanga. Free garage i accommodation for cars. 
Enlarged and renovated. Terms are 3 gns. (9s. per 

^ day) or Signs. (lOs. 6d. per day) for stays of a 
week or more, with lOs. or 12s. for short stays. 
Special terms to permanent residents. No extras.

STEEL
BALING HOOPS
•r .

...il
■54 \For Cotton, Siaal and 

Wool Baling. Supplied ^ 
wWftp^iindedges, incut'll.- 
Lengths, 561b. 
bundles, punched 
for Baling Studs, 
patent fasteners 
or rivets, or with 
b a 1 n g 
buckles to 
suit the 
class of 
work y. * 
undfertk

MAG^Bj^COUNTRY CLUB
LUSHOTO, via MOMBO, Tanganyika Territory firm

!«
The KamitiCations and 6rganisalion of *- ‘'T

MITCHELL COTTS
.. V & OO. LTD.

3 ST. H£4.EN’8 PLACER HbONDOIM,
Jelcphone : t«ndon Wsll 4731

. arT* verv e-xtehsive. Let ns assist you witlv >
SHIPPING,,. IMPORT^ "" 

HARDWARE, MINING MACHINERY, 
EXPORTS, PRODUCE, GOAU Rc*

Safest 
and most 
economical

Enqutrieift Specially invited ffbm stock holders 
ll'rilc for sample Inindles and full details

BARROW HEMATITE STEEL CO. LTD. 
BARROW-IN-FURNESS. ENGLAND ‘

Telodrams : "Nonpotcir. Londnn

• • BUYING,
^100^^ BRITISH i

A •; •
Apply- , . ^

m'iTCRELL COTTS & CO. (E A.) LTD.
KAKAMEQAMOMBASA

with Alliad HouMS in ths Union of South Africa
KITALENAIROBI

When writing to Advertlsere mention East Africa” and enaure 8peoUL Attention.
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EDThe oHly HeWspaper in edROPTB^
EXCLUSIVELY TO THE INTERESTS Of 

THOSE UViNG. trading. HOLDING 
PROPERTY OR OTHERWI^ INTERESTED
. East aNd Central Africa. 

A Weekly JourHal ^
W
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'Imil IfiJ
AoDDill SubKription 

JO/- pMt fr«« Sixpene*THURSDAY, OCTOBER 25. 1934
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^rfUMCIFiL CORTKHTB.
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,1, GiMt Titchlleld Street, Onted Street, LeWee, W.i. 
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. The^ really astonishing story of. Colonial Office *J0_^U^ge™
ineptitude and attempted dragooning of a young a cle respects^in law. But they will

African terfltories. the Secretary of State made a right. ,
the mistake of seeking io impose in? will iipon a
company-with strong financial backup'. - an-,e.spcri- r-nsr Africans Vill he’iustifiably proud that one 
enced hodrd, and a managing direct* who would a partdfr in.the magni-

« not igoAe such a challenge. Tins combination of of their "“'"%^^ho,ild.W^a p
circumstances defeated the ArRICAH’8 England^to Melbourne in an hour .
constituted a grave threat not only to post Alnca y.g„,r|CEHT ^»dcr three days, and they will - .
blit to the whole Colonial EmpiFc,, for the principle . ■ i,^..irtilv cougratiilate Mr* T. Camp-

■ s5;ii;-s.‘=.r;i'r -largest ■’"^odiiccr amongst -East Iiistoric enterprise, and he have now achieved ■
growers-, llad a strong case and handled iV " is of immense. inip.ortan.;f to -c
wisdom and strength. - • - -- . ,7 jre gcnerallv. and to East -Mrica m par- -

'■• * ■" * , WtdaCfor, as.we hai-e frequently saiil.,and M .Sm-
*f • * . * ’ John ..Wardlaw Milne reiterates in '“"f ■ - ‘

How can Sir Vtmip CimlilTe-ft.istCl^listify-him. W? ‘the acceleratioji .
selfTor having : ■
SIR p.-cUMUFFt-URTtR'g ;fr^w-iPjie British markei - ’’J’ '! ill order tluit-the speed of which

........ ..—'
■- Sr "i tSS*' "fg jSs srS/rs" s; S".'";:.«'Sis.

- ’ iiistiee and ilihisltrial responsihnity," imd m the^ 1 ^-n veam tlig-journey mijjf: Jih ■ ,
' davsi ivhni higher standards rdlesl in pohtie.il hfi . - , p.;,st .-Mfica;, and espenally ,

a.. .: wmtild, Juive entailed tlla. '’"W'i'''"''; , J'- 1 wnng-mninvg'imlintrv. is henefiting ettormotisly
’-te tifineces-sHry tor uir to Vsa.ntme tl.e deiailR of thq I"^ Bial fiiiam-iej-s and leading niiniiig 

•. cas;-. -Suffiee if to -say that i^gft^ors' whose iinie is viitiiahio. ean go tofentral -x;.-
'■ and the Khpe. '.I tyiiie • and Ni j ^ enmplete llfeir hiiMness. ami 1;.-haeU in their

. uhiA ^ .sm.gld:.^%e^i» l-ondoii-winun a month, or eve,i%.. M,r. ^

-V 5

• ^

•T'

i
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Csilnpbcll Black "did ifliiclt-fo eliminate-distance B. ' fs'ineeit'^^^^^ mdre atid
. East Africa, where he a'cted as p.to^o ^ J ,Ld be placed lipon the jonniTer

-aiBgpmyjpafJrg >
■The 'Inst span of .Bie l-ower Zambezi" BridRe, • “"-rhe mb^-r -son-^ jist , ,

which Kivi's.direct access from Beira to Lake Nyasa, '' “rthless f 'I# • * couple Pved in a rather •
■ ‘ , has heen put into position. The nsn^ poll tax ate. ‘Il'>1 po

arVOlUTIONISIHC - implortance of this undertakinp is tumble down hUt, ^ (o„lskYAsaiAND UK. well emphasised by the speech resources, no cattle shbep or eoaW. A ew mw
reported on another page of Mr. formed Tlie.r wealth, ^^^e old fat^r 'i line nym 

Libert Oiiry, Chairiiian of the ^ans-Zaml^sia Rail- means f«fe‘;. C go om w^age-
way Company, whose vision Ld pertinacity have h'^^could health,
been largely responsible for the constri^ction ofihe carnrng. ^ . ,, , i^rn’cr tipr<;elf hack from
Mdi^f 'he northern extension of the railway and at voirng. so™

. -S shi
- •* folWing the excellent precedent of Tanganyika^ IS poll tax. . ^

• energetically stimulatii^ Native prodiifition of bulk _ *
■ i*-% ' - products, which can areae provide adequate traffic ^ ^ ..
^ ' for the railway and fcridge. .As >kr, Oury says^ a ^ r^,. W;,* t-ix

^ —;^-these new^inks in the ^a^i^^l^W^v .‘r tij demand but
oletelv reNtblutiqnisc the-outlook 0f fhe^tetnfones .He had no money aftd could not pay. .Aext \ear 

; . another demand was mJide, Ws
■ ' V A SOLVENT OF tit^foV the current ^ar and.fy^

FILIAL AFFECTION.*’ that of the previous y^rs. ^pain
' . r L ur u *' he-cotild'Tiot pay. The third year

For'.years we have beeii pleacling for.the cstabiffih- dunned for. three hut taxes, and as he was
raenfV National Game Parks m each of the East pay j^is hut was confiscated to Gpvem-

‘ Dependencies, for ^Y- thus tlie'deor was sealed up. ^d his aged, w^fe
NATlONArjpSirtiie wonderful fauna of ^st and jo seek shelter among neighbours. Homc-

PANKSt WHY Centrah Africa be prcseryed for pos- ^ frantitf effort amongst his
NOT ACTT terity. . Such Park? can. at the ^ame wdio were already Table to pay their own

timfe, provide a magnet  ̂to tounsts by dint oCmuch supplication manSg^ to
from all over the world., as’ w'ell as ideaOoliday .enough to satisfy the tax fqx the first of the
.resortCfor r^ents in the territones tnei)\selves. .whereupon his hut was unseated. Is
How*n|ijk>rt^t they may be from tfie economic any'wonder that the younger generation r^ard 
aspect may be gauged front tl^newsth^^ oii^er a aged^-as’a liability as nev0r before? Denfends . ,
thousand-motor-cars entered South Africa s preat* ^ penurious aged is one of the
Kruger National Park in the opening month .of the solvents of'filial affection .in the Reserves
current seasi^.. There can Ufe no possible doubt . ^ay for the burden falls largely oTi'the young,”
that the East African Dependenci« could with the -
greate|t ease establish a number of parks tfar richer , ^ ^ •
in anSiaf life, and could, if ..they went properly to . ^
work.' soon offer tourists far better v.alue for thfeir ' **r—^ ' ' , ' , . ^ z a .u *
time and mon^y than South Africa now does or Two.point|^tand out from this criticism; (nythat 
ever can. zTlW safe'ty, regularity and speed of ihe the Administration, far from acting with impetuosity 
weeWy air sefv.ice to Jtnd through British Eastefn .* ^ -and harshness, exercised, patience
Africa—»and it will soon operate still more sw-iftly ’ OFFICIALS MOVEP <ind tolenanee througlufut t\^. 
and also more, frequently—must inevitably lead to 700 FREQUENTLY, years or-- mpre. and that c^. V 
an increase in the number of visitors both from*. . -fiscation. when al la^ the District.
Europe’and from South Africa, and that tend^toy Officer.regards' it as_j|ecessar>- is.' to the best of 
fan stF^gthened by-the creS^Wf^Jf^ (flfWtfowlcdge ^d betttf. impleThc^eu omy vefy
National Parks. The authoritie%. who-have been occasioiuiUy. In the specific case cited by ..^rch- 
pressed in this sense for a long time, have been deacon Owen such a step certainly appears to have* /*■ 
curiously slow to mbve;’ and it is high time that a 'been hard—\vhicli. ’ of course, does’tibt necessarily 
definite decision should be ma*de, and steps taken m^n that the official responsible for it was con- 
to demarcate ;such partes as permanent . game . sciously ungenerous. PcTliaps he had not been;long • •

enough in? the' district to know the language;, the 
i. clilofs, tlu* peojpir and .Ui.c conditions sufficiently 

-TY-T,- well. Wc havc’oftcif argiied .that District Officers
- . • .- J " •rf' -.are moved about far too Trequriitly, and thoitgli-

Tliat the" hut fax.*bp‘erates .direcT^' to the dotri- there has been improvement in that respect during 
nrent of the aged members of a tribe is ihiphasised . the years of depression.- there, is .still great sebpt^

by Archdeacon Owen of Kavirondo for further improvement.; The case cited the - 
_MOT’tAX?AND in a'iniost imfrc.s’ting and^nfSt^ativc i-Archdeac,oii may. indi'jMl. he. more-of .an-argiimcnt; 

family life, ‘article on the Luo tohtfn^uteH to the • a’ganist constant transfor tif-^iiftickiTs than agTiinst- 
^ - /oitinfl/of fils'East Africfl and Uganda the niaintonanco of tlie"^i,ut fax. whi«^ it woul<f be. .

Natural H-ist'or-y Society. Jl.le declares that ” under . exlrcmely; difficult- tuabolish', hi' p^sc’m cirA'lim'^"- ^
•• '■ am# pariicularty under our system oj hut staticeS. In some p.*irts of .Ka.st Africa any agW

■ tax have driven a,.wedge into the solidarity of - .Native unfit to-perform oidinaiy-tasks is invariably 
yL / '•'oy Kfe \y)iirb has given a grievous blow .Jo the grantoil Exemption• froiii.lint, tiis. In that not the 

1-- A - roniKintions I'lpqi. which comni.iiiiu- Hfv vests. . The—disLiiv.iivwa ? r
’ V;- 'v:- -.?
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TTH-aiu iliJPWc oimipimy. should jt*|,lison. seven years’* 
work '.'imJ conseiU-to a larj^e loss of capital. Tlie 
Secretary of State.-is also.reminded that UieTihga*

Tir^at to East African Sisal
lUUUntATIIIS cwm^onooiM witH , f

Some weeks J(;o Bail Africa made the exctusi^^''^|^SSlBBBi»ptlon ol Foreign FlWt. , '■ -
'■*'5closure that^a'C5rtRn-C.-ts^^riean '"Thi'^^lope.SIak^^Keder.lthm res, their claim for a

been threatened with the imposrtimt of a protim^e promise made to
duty if it S0ught tOseiinport ds goods mto^ne ynHca . • cfruiin p.ropitrtion of Empire-^rown sisa..
Kingdom market.? ,■ ' - . ,? ...... /The nucstion of immiris of. sisal manufacluecrs was not

We took the view that ik was b6th dneqmtaWe and ^e^.'nr .
absurd (<i) to raise higher barriers agamy a Colomal mailcet .for-the manufactures of the Federation c&-
prodifCt than against the same product of Dominion described as an afterthouRht, . J -must- further
oriirin. and (b) especially to set ont to cripple a observe'that, the Federaibm not b^n .successful m lU 

^ C^^al indti.^ 4h aVohibitive tariff jfltet, ^.e- f^m .hr h.wdl.he
(^gll^^oduct of foreign manufacture b,cafT a dit^y -resit to.mamla. . v
“’omS 15%. With that attitude we presume almost •• » ^

' ev^one of our readers will agree. . ; UiwiRTs-bF Hemp p^r foior NfoNTijg ended .\pril 30 from
Xow we are in a position to give details of tiie ,^^2 . • ^1933- 1034-

astonisbing determination of the Secretary of State Toni Toil's Tons
for the Colonies to do everything in his power, add Afr^ , 3.244 7.045 ' 7^35
to invoke that'of. the Chancellor of the Exthequer, ' Philtgj|li|^.. K020 . 7tS5S ^ >6,^76
to deny the right of -entrv into the .Home market tp .. .< T^.M3HiF of .Knipirf
■KinrWr. twine ‘ .aQ>.lr«i.:-dnrf-.Qfhert ' iw - soti^if %■ Maic^rs* Fe
B ;JvI-pZai- -Af^a f^nVl^lV^^ East'African sis&l taken bv British, ropemakersBritish East Africa from locallygro\\n sisai. ^ annual output. I am not contending that
• Before us are copies of dorrespondcnce between fg no'value m an arrangement between sisal pro-
•the'Colonial Office on the one hand and the Tanga- ducers and ropemakers; merely that, as East Afru^ alpne 
nvika'diordage Co . Ltd., and its managing director, is forced to ihspose of the greater ’hart of her sisaFoutput 
.nyika^raage Thelctters elsewhere than in the l•nlted^K^ngdom. Bnttsh stsal usefs
Majof Conrad L Walsh, on the other, me ‘<?”ers can exercise onlv a small effect upon the producers market.

, .printed for circulation m interested quarters, rx^ar .. attitude of the ropemakers/as so ^r disjilayed,
--VAtM^ iitie “‘Prohibitive Duties -on Colonial Empire 'wduld be more understandable i/ they couljb«uaraptre a 

Pro^^nd are introduced with a -note read; «x>tl 7.^-;^ marketof Em,.he'''siS 
mg:— : e gTo\j%r's require that the promise of the Rope Makws.

“ Th.. <F.rrrt!ir'C of State’s* ordDOsaV amounts' to the Federation should be supplemented by other aids. De^
1 - following • U K. 'of'Dominion -tnanSacturers with.- fre^-vetopTnenr oj a sisal , manufacturing .^ndustry

■ Iccesrilfforeign fibre.Tc 50%. Empire product, duty : nil. Africa. usin'g‘no mrnvla whatever, is a clearly marked hne 
Foreign twine spun from foreign fibre imported .in foreign 
sf^s, i.e. *DO% foreign product; duty: 75%. EniPire 
fibre» spun on British machinery, provided by Britisn 
capital, operated by Empire wards, carried in British ships.

■ rooH^ Empire product: ProWittionW

Secretary of State*s 'Blutider.

'-'XL'

V • /

increasing

r-.-
sisal ^growers are not being t | - .
'ederitfon. " The amount of 1 #is'less f v'i a

rV
*:/

^^‘^Pro'babiy ihc 1 idrration would agree that the ^adual 
raising of the'standard rrf living of the-iiatiV in Tan^^ 
nyika and elsewhere is ntorallv incumbent upon the British 
peoplh. If it does so. then it should make a practical con
tribution to this end. It should recognise that, as we have 

> . . „ -w. invested upwards of jCsoo.ooo in Tanganyika, thereby
^ Minister’s Kevty Deelston. . helping to create an export market for British goods and

First c,5mes' a semi-official ndlification that the
Secretary of State has received very Vigorous corn- . o Qyr ,^vinc machinery is purchased in the United 
plaints ” from the hinder twine manufacturers in Kingdom, Uhavc been consistently the largest purchaser 
rtis tons-of bmd« tw^e had ji-l'J'P^WnTniS
been imported from Tanfranyika and ottered at j fi„a the sisal ranrket in
prtces_below, those at wbicb they themselves sell , where it is impossible to obtain ao.'retuTii on
•the 10 <rCT tons annually which the horrtc market q^ur subst;#tial,investments. A vigorous manufacturing 
eonsnmes, and the stt^stiott.- wf.ich. the;-Jtdicr h^an
Secretary of Stjitc supports, that , «V should avffis earl^ stage of.our effort seek to sell our
“they have no objection to the Tanganyika'Cordage manufactures of twine in foteign countries
CompanJ^llinp its'twine in competition with mm^cly,> jynd. twl to the te-wry o^ hc^xpm\
Sf.tT?ne’ir?LlT-oram“Yinrc;MinCl?unr!?n?.r^^^

indns.,v
would be metiunable.

The .Secretary of .State—havmfj incidentally tailed 
to take the obviouslv correct qpurse of hearint; the- ' gap. Manufacturers’ Circular:
views of the Ta’iittanvika man^.icturers and ex- „.’xl .step was the issue of a circular bv the
porters—hastily qunouncc.s that he^sj^uilc unable v XlanuficUirers* Tedcralion fflatinertbat
t6 defend such <«\-poris t«|itht.s rountffV and couples . u r-
his iikasc'trith. the threat of a prohibirix'C duty on “ as a result of the rn«Tt-^*"t.at';m;; ^
,.;th^commc,^JmportKrWrhivco.mtry from. ^
the Coloiiuil Empire. . ^ \ative kibmu? ILM. Goviifnment have decided to takeg^ :
' Major Wal-sh's a model, of niodcration— step? to ensure ihai this rorni*ctiti,on. .\nd any oiher such
reveals that In-'^and ”his -company’.hjuiiiiot been oompetjtion. wUrixat-e yneef'>«h.” .-
approached by the Rope. Twine. andrXet.M^n«ia‘-': . Tlic'I'anganvik.vCurdagf Company at once, ' P^.
tnrcr.s Federation (some of the mepibyrii of which* renresc'ntations to tire Colonial. Offioe^whiCft- . •: “ .
llavejioycotted his co^npai\y}6 si5aH.-4i)4; makes thf >cplic<l'that: — r > • ■ •' .

' strong poin|s that Ijis ennihan>^s deeisiori to unite-•. ^ dii^ cm ular ly.xs hot"authorised ' V
take sijjibi manufacture wa? mffde. years. before <he. jj;.^.,,r(,irate in suHstance. swe. : ‘

; Fedcratiop proiniSed to fostc*^ thd use hf EmpireT; vou ha%T ahe.a'Unw-en inffirmed- semf-ofbctaWv. H.M. . ,
grown sisal, and that the proposaLof the bedirfati^n.''.toveminfivt -will Inivr^^^y alternative,* ip the aWnre^of .
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an assurance from the 'I'angaftvika ('oftlage CompantMhat Secrefarv of tile Colonies alld the business ^
they will not in future export biiidcn twine or other interests'of the Colonies tinder his care," -

iSiS!
On the same day the Colonial Office admired C.ordagC into tins coili>try ,

eniouraged^the Cordage Company to proceed with i^ie .-I'serred by the nTeiniH'rs of
trS^^mtdy^iy'nSacruVc^'^ffTge't'ailaTi’^T^g^^ usinR f^eign
whifhJi^cotppany replied that neither the correspond produce,. l)Ut ~oT~ pr<?uattjnf( the inrportatton oi 

inljphc local.Sisal Ordinance made 'anv reference to Colonial cordgEfC altojjcther,*’ and the company 
restricting sal« to the East Africao markets, and that the refused to giv. the desired assuraftcc that it would 

^company had no recollection of any statements, oral or , . » i • j s. •
written, which suggested that any such limitations were not import oinoer twine. ^ •

.contemplated, either by the company or by H.M. Having attempted to dictate to East Airican 
Government. . ' sisal maiTufaCturers. only to discover that they

would jiot be brow-beaten-, (he Secretary of State 
lias beihtcdly arr.inped ’that the interests concerned 
shall’^ect ne.xt Week ai the Colonial Office under 
the chairmanship of Sir John Maffe 

Editorial comment is made uii'
Mpmeot,

«
cnce

' The Cofdage Company protested emphatically 
again^ the-^ecisiofj^ made by Sir Philip Gunliffe- 
List^r, “ the. circumstanoes under which it tvas 

-jtaJ|eL/j||^^the manner in which it w’as cbmnflini- 
out that the$e combined to “ con- 

^'^ttlite rie«*' d^arture in the .'relations of the

1
ey-
(^‘r Mattyr%^f

\

/
Sir John game of 'all kinds, particularly

. ,___  . . Hants.
Think what air travel will mean in the future 

While’dinihg at Juba with the .^otin.g Governor^ men
tioned something which had -appeared iti The Tirni-s th? 
day before we left London. ‘ L shall get thaf copy in 
about a moifth,’ he said. ‘ It will take five days to* 
Cairo, anmher five to Khartouni, ar>d then fourteen days ^ 
to reach ;TiBri\’ I had flown, that fourteen-day journey 
in orie day f

.Another . instance !

I' \
On Hi^ East African Visit*> *

>I.PK.B.E
Chairman of the Parliamentary Delegation recently 
in. East Africa, addressed the East .African Group 
dSThe.;pver-Seas League on Thursday last.
"Mr. F.1 

w'elcomin

Sir John Wardlaw-Mil^e

By steamer a, passenger leaves 
Dar es Sdlaam about 6 p.m., reaches Zanzibar about 
night, but usually- does not land until the next

Sala.-»m, wo 
had tea at 

tored. three miles ’to 
to the

•b

dayiS^I^QPl^n. Chairman of the (Vroup, said in 
igiifiie speaker: — ’ - '

‘^ganda, Tanganyika, Z^zibar and Imperial Airways 
k^-yrorobined'to give six Mernbers of Parliament, an 

unforjfettable summer holiday. . fMo not suggest thS\ the 
molivtA was purely- altruistic.- The arrangement, was 
naturaHy- influenced by ayense of-fat-ours^niVome. | The 
territories want ithttc M.P.s l6 visit, them to sTWiy local 
conditions and to hear the views of the people on the spot.
If thev v. ili do tflat .we have no fear that they'will come 
to wrong decisions or join in unfair criticisms 

M This morning^ I..turned to some of n-i> 
un4 that* Imivtrial .Airways havr*alre.ady 

teen present .M.P.’s to ffast .Africa.' That. I think, j-s a 
service of j^scaj value (hear, hear), for prolMbly ' 
few of thqm -could, have spared the lime to Travel by 
surface transport. Then I i.vnied to iinothcr record, ff 
I asked you .to guess bow ma*hy present members of the 
jlbuse of Commons had visited East .Africa, probabb' you 
Wuld all undcrsla^e the number. I can tr.-\ce fiftv
rrfembers who .............................. .
It means th.at hiiv'e far more friends—.T^d.Jtistructed 
friends—in.-thc flouae than we realise, and?I»am afraid 
we are to blaiije

heaflT ^
“ Five of tHt*''*stx members of the latest Parliamentary 

^ Delegation ■ure^unfortunatclv unable i 
^ ■■••Wo are'oirthe^WWiiBeni anS three in t

but- it is a great pleasure', to have with 
A\'’ardlaw-Milne, th<- Chairman.' He went tc 
with the gieat a'rlvantage- of long experience, in India, 
and tb'e ln<lian cimjnumities tlierc/ore felt-iFiat they <'ould 
particulaily .discuss Iheir problems wirl^him

\SiK John * WartRaw-Mtlnc. .an iint|sti 
spcaakcr, safd in the coufse of his «dtlr€a>s

. '• I.do’9ioi addres^ you.’as an expert on KaM .African
-problems, ami 1 cannot sucak o.CiM>lilics’,*{or‘we ha\c. not
_,yet n-j)orted to • the Kin|)ir«'PariiifTTit'TrtSR'C .Asso'ciation, a -yy human beiiig'J in 
ixidy ropresentmg «11 parties in the. Hpuso, of Commons .After

-and Houje ■ of" Lords, which sent uv out at ^hc direct an<l after 
invit.aii<tn j)f“th'c C.overnraeD.-5>_pf .•Cgamla and *Tanga- the. Lake. 
m-'TtclI'Tnul^ to rSc'^'xt/nt of tvCn Ilf rhe‘.(iovA-Saient, -es Sal.iarii 
of Zanzibar. Tli4 problems .we. \venX'. W .•ieaarlbrc^^jNVre'^jf^ya.'; 
thoM>-in?l bffore?iUS*hy-tlwi-'-e who inviterl us..

pay tribute to thq wonderful air mail 
pgrvice of which- the .Chaiim^'ii ^wke. The generods 
Ttiviiathin 4)f Inipeiiat '/VirvV^ivs enabled ^c doJagatiop.ii) 
go’to* Hast Africa, and .they* rirnvided',.1110 with a wo^cr- 
•ftih cye-pponer. , It-i« an nnia dng 's^i vire. -jind, 1 believe 

^'.-'the' irtnAr w.undcriui .4,air ' jmirpey in the ,%vorltl must be 
. jbat. betweftt iCbartPum ond rgatKla,' jiasyng over vast

•« ..T»

'K , Having 
decided
Gov'ernment House at. 4-30 p.m., 
the* aerodrome, were .flown over 
Residency, and ^verc asked by 
had tea? It-is still on the table.’

“ Every one m our values will be* entirely altered by 
thc almost incredible speeding up of transport. Jatnes 
Watt, the discoverer of th? power' of steam, altered,the 
vyhole conditio^* of life. Equally an- epoch-making 

1 ther-conquest of the air.
I ^ave said is not an unreasonable miroduction

stayed, for some days in Dar 
t» cross to. Zanzibar by air. \Ve

mo
tbhaO sea,

stess -f,''Lour. are you
J

occasion* is 
What :

to.Ea.st .Africa, because I think that East Afric^ will 
hcHefift by air travel more than any other -part of ;* 
world. \ mysterious land, surrounded by imprtretrahlc 
forests, enormous mountains and- tremendous rivers, trill 
be .1* country easily accessible to- many people. .It was 
the‘most mysterious part of ihe-Avorld. It is only sijtty 
years since .Sjieke discovered-thp source of the Nile. '

• records, and 
c.Tf.ried four'

.4

thevet v

havi'i donh so, »which is 7"^ of the total
Ihi Course of Cramming. .

“'Some of you may wonder what we can know of East 
.Africa after so, brief a visit. It is wonderful what a lot ^ 
yoMi'..can' learn wh<m a Governmegt sets out to teach 
Within ,forty-.eighl hours of reaching Entebbe we

Dopar.„.eo.,
I . ” •'*•1 whom .described by maps and plans what they were

> T.a-*;! .-ATric.a doing. . I think. ,I know more; about Uganda and its 
problem.s than. imi.st of the people who live there. In 
three weeks we 
ndt, think that

.. ... * Ugiinda who did nrit Aee- us , ................
illy incili? ••-'us, piif a meniorSfidum before us, or' led Tt deputation_

all. of whom spoke. (Laughter;)' We had deputations 
-from every imaginable interest, and everywhere 
shown the greatest hosriitiility 
and heard as imith

for not iPilising them a good rleal'Tuorc
{Heaf you.

had
rs

car, and 
. raaJteTcd 

ne with lis, lunch '

journeyed .i,o©o miles by ' 
tliCTc /was anybodv who'i; I . in 

with

i
we • were

. I jhink w-g were shown 
as cpuld possihlv he seen -and heard 
the'time.

three week.-i in t^ganda avc wcn(-tn Tupgapyika. 
spending a day. br^iwo at different places op. 
Colonel-Sandemaff. .Allen and I went t© D-- 
;Lhd Zanzibar/ The deputation diid 
re would have Ijeen no time.to go'there 

we .were a short time in K^nyn—quite unoihriaUv. The 
problems gj I'ganda and Tanganyika arc-totallv 'clifTcrent i' 
from those of Kenya, ahd I shalKnot discuss, 'whether- -• 
Kfnya is'n.aHy.a white liian's i puntrv «i. not i. I -do not ' 
ihitiK t'g'anH.i or-Tanganyika are white fuePVceouBtrifS - 
or «evpr T^verv much doubt .whether iipv
ber'son hoip at s«fnev.«;!s-a-* imist of y< Iprve been, can 
live peimam niK ou; the;.Erjiialoi .at a heij

1

i
not

First I should

ighi.nf fouj’Oi

\
1-

I
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Hu' uatc t, ijnSP^Tn h?1)j(>l)bpd his hfad tip •<* It'ot; rouncji 
ancTsTThlv-njr;un to braathe tHwuKh his tnmly-'
“I must mrntion a' hotel in l^jtanda whirh is''too% 

British.*- Tbe jKoprictor. a-rr.il rbaracter. tva^ serit 
f*tm- Km\a ;. i»h(‘n' ^hb'; found they, wcrt* 

ni. rarrianc forwaW, sayinR that 
iClrtmim stuff,

five thousand feet u ithout-sutTerins iiv hralih or 
Jrhrre is i}<i dutibt "whatever rh4k ton ^nnjt rosid 
hot <pilv definitely harmful to-Kuroj>eans in I'Kanda and 
Tancanvilca, hut without cortfinumw le; 
rapid rffrrts, hut thete are. uif 
liarw rf>f which I speak

rves
-e-r

-*5
tve will have very 

nfrse, exceptions to the
Iim

>f .ihe sior^nf.a hotel kcf^jer who 
'7'iQ>y hTKhi: Next morning when 

each they pointed out-that 
breakfast and 1>aih.

bed and

Native 8e|f>«overnment In Uganda
Uganda is prosperous and has a credit balance—and 

there are few countries in thnt fortunate, position. . But 
that credit balance is very lameTf diir lo the sale of one 
grade of t<itton. most of which is sold to Ahmedabad; so 
lorijt as that citv reqtiires t^ganda cnttf*n and is prepared 
to Pav the price which that cotton deserves, all will be 

•"* * well.. The -Government of^lganda. .aware that it ts 
dat^erous for any country ro depend on one crop, has 
pushed on Native ctiltivafion of'coffee and other crops.’
1 was amazed at the remarkable work being done in con
nexion with the grading of cotton. The Government 

^ control of grading is excellent; I think it one of tht; most 
f ^^nr*4gflT *bmt.c they can do. Uganda has no^ coast- 
■IlM^ElMie cotton ha«* to be carried hundreds, perhaps 

iBdufCdi*, of'miles to the coast rbrough hpother countf 
and down that mnrvcrtpps railway to J^tombasa.

“ The prosperity of UganttS^l'an’i; the prosperity, 
the Native. It was very t\-ell i>ut to me by one of n^- 
rollcggues. who said ; ‘ Well. I neveV expected to comC 
to a British Colonv arid.see a Socialist State-dping-suen 

The .hndory of our time in Ugagfi^ is .^ne 
The- advancement' of • the .country is due 

to the early explorers, ouj^*nnftrrt|^'»fmr»
tlie missionaries of the-past and pri*scnt. They have
dd. ne wonder/ul work in East .Africa 

“ The Natives’"of Uganda are now largely managing
their own. affairs. A. very large proportion of the taxa
tion is collected by the Native .Administrations, and there 
is v.ery little work admlnistrativelv that ’they do not 
carry out themselves. - .All except the main trunk roads 
tkvS entirely under Native control, built aivd maintained
by. '!^aLiv^s • all legal caws which originate between
NatKey vhich Indiails nr Kuropeah.s are not con-

0k heard ’in the Native courjs. The whole 
‘aintennnee and 
t the Natives 

ise.a parerUal con- 
say we are can

qut a svstem of super-gwernment for the benefit o 
Native.,'. ;
■■ “ There is an 'old story of the' hoy oho said to his 

If we ase hefe. to do good (o others, what arc 
Otcasionally that thought struck

for bed 
y, ‘ Init as you’ve had onl

thy hotel t
tlje rep! 

hn-eakfast ihe (-harge is los
Ve4 «

i
Tanganylkg and Zanzibar

much more backward. I ^upU|l■^se u 
this is partly due to thc-'fart that One 

rman East .Atrira. I did not • mevt 
r F.urope.ap. British or. German... who 

ertuank. back. The soil of Tanit@n>ika Is: 
rich a* in Uganda, and there is -an absence 

moreover, the country has not had. the devoted 
missionarie.s fo the eame extent. • Tanganyika 

jt is. difficult, 
■economieSHy? , It i

■net
I“ Tanganyika 

is fair to say th 
Terj^itory was i

wanted ‘ the G 
not nearly so 
of wate 
labours 
is- sti 
how .... 
a Mandated Territory, and* in 
natian in the ^'orli ftays any 
its Mandate, and that is Great 
.wh*eh u-o fe" ■' '* *

rtitor
ybody-f. an

^Sf
uigglint: again.swadvorsity. and 
the Ter’riton,- can pull through

to see

•f ni^r, experience on:y one 
atleMinn to the terms oh" 
Britain. In. Tanganyika, 

eh Mandated Territon'. there- art no

lili^KeA^M^^vellous amount is being done. ' ^ne 
if thT ditficulnfs i.s the tsefsd.fly, and -taking .Africa as 
: whole. I think it is still gaining won us. Very 
Irenuous measures will have to -be taken^ to make any 

advance against the fly—and ooe of the„.Tf«tibles is that 
no twb ihedicahmen or scientists agree as to the methods 
to be employed. Nevejtheless ji. "ork is being
done, especially in Tanganyi' :r and 1h*parls hf Uganda 
bordering on-Lake Victoria.'

place in the Lake Proyince I saw a perfectly 
lous sight. .An area wjiich 'wa* doni»e forest had 
lane driven through it arid th^ forist cleared on 

ith tpe refuh that %yhere no 
cattle could be Seen eighteen ,md*iths ago. they rfere that 
dav wateripg 6,ooo head frorh one welt -sunk by the Nath-e 
.idininistration. (Applause.) •*

‘ *■ In Zanzibar we tried to find oui.k-i, little about the 
great problenis that face the population there. Zanzibar 
is pKLCticariv the clove producer of the world: cloves pay 
the taxes, the Government, the Sultan, and «v.ervbody. 
.\o\v other countries are successfully making synthetic 
vanilltn, which is. largely taking the. place of cloves. 
That is one problem pf Zanzibar. .A little light in the 
d.arkness is that the-people of‘Java n.ow put cloves.into 
cigarettes, thifr helping Zanzibar.
“Zanzibar 15 a most interesting place; .Arabs, Indian- 

opcans all. have differe4u-4mipt.« of view, which 
tudv. Despite present difficulties ZanzibilT will

♦
good work.’ 
of sacrifice' pri

-1.At. one
marveH 
had a I 
either side of ihe..-.lanc

>
cerned
system of administration, taxation, road m 
public seiAices is, roughlv speaking, tte 
govern iheiiisely-es, though we exe 
trol'; so I am not very wrong -when

rci 1
rying 
if the

father 
the others here for 
me in Uganda.

rlea.Tribute to
tremendous debt in U^ 
is praclirallv no ediic:

inda to theI said we owe an<l Ku imissionaries. There is j 
that of, the missions. Ft

rtion- ex
..... ................ rotestant'and- Roman Cath
which are doing remarkable work ; but it is unfortutfSte— 
and 1 .am not casting any 
of these teachers are n«t 
I am suggesting th 
we could obifet

r«-ciuire
pull through. It is an extraordinarily fertile island, jsnd 
I think that the'synyihetic . gentlemen can: he ousted.” 
(Applause.)

. Ctmimissumer LamJ>. who ba<l expected to-hear some- 
tliing**about (Nconomir.s. .vaui it h^d been- a delightful 
.-idclress, in ivhich thrv had been given instances of prac- 
tic;U X hristiuniiy. Major Hirtzel said he had lived in 
ICcnva for ten years witlfout coining a\v 

. ifnpeoved in health, while he had a sister who had lived
on Natiws w«'nrin.g nerfcct Irealth. in rho .Colony at ov?r (>.«« ft. altitude'

timti^yp.1,1- iir------  years.-n1^«sff’J;«tmiHg lion
thathe had not'refei reefto Kenya 

• and. living f.uropean.s .should have TonijiMi 
- Invited by Mr, Anantanh” : 

spoke briefly of the -landard 
Zan/ibar, mentioning ihe .Girl<' 
jkll niiiionalities were being edu 
mrnt \yilhout a countert>art 

GoeJncilior Brav 
the nieeiifig. said,
..... «nvn long tour <>f the
projiosed the Vnie of thank

t
that I gn-at main 

do not think 
g to which 

the. fact that 
Is of men. ye

ispersion 
. Brieish. Pie 

they teach the least thin 
hut that dnes#not alt 

great deal of the tending is in the ha 
devoted men, of other nations. - f and had

m of missionary effort it 
insist

one of the thing 
t^gahda the-Na 
ing it at good -pric 
■ the old tbi.vs s 

To-d;i

tire“If I have 
wish that they would not 

ur^pean colics. H is
a v-ery valuable’crop, sell 

■^n jiext to nothing, 
disease decimated' th 
apace.

nil

IE e>u kir ifohn plied 
hen remarking thatttveta

leave.
John Wardlaw-Milne 

f Indian education in 
ScluKil ai which girl.s of 
ated' together, an experi- 
i-here in. Eastern .Africa, 

en. J.P.. who had flown 1-70 milfn to 
that the address -had vividlv. refolled 

■ ftorh

tlOU
Sirlave drive 

y it is gr
1
;A)hulatinn ing

“ In Uganda the Natives arc all riding bicycle 
am sorry that’ lo-day they are generall.v Japane 
at prices against which Great Britain ..cannot oompeie—,
which leads to the forbidden oues*^n of tln-^^^ngo Basin..........
Treatib?. Much ot what the Nati,ve is btmng are cheapi l,is 
gogijHfrom"'' abroad, but, be is .buying and” spendinj?; 
PI^PPF îR.ooo of tpeni^^eceiiiiy^^iayi.^ shiHipg a h<

■ “■ Befbrt .leaving I 
Falls. 7t H'us 0*e mn 
in iny life, and 1 think-it mu 
the world; T1 
steamer;- tlie ri 
a wrek.before wc g» 
not Jio up to the. Fall 
clephams. Theie were < U'i;< 
hjjipo. el«“ph;in« and .anteb.pe 

'Tirnre—vvliirh ei-en the G 
ii<-__df'seeing an eleph.mt

lily i, kiTi.^ .d-!jeit

I
boiTghl

■nnd. the Chairma

d t
see 'a

ganda we visited the Murchison “( )nv-«f the reasmis„ why the Luo-tl^niifte the 
.....

Afflh,4!:vAve. and :Tcrt/h/.i.' ip the }ouni<i\ of the
\friai (iu(f J\innnfn .^Tltttra! Jd'istory.Society. . -

:)■

le joiiiney is'.don 
ver on both

)t thiough ; 
becaiisi* ihe ]

dilcs -.tS 
;ijid

^i.V, AVa 
-w imriiing

■fl1 i-eems-
party of-visit

lb was crowded with 
•Mo JO fr. long, 
e had •thr’unl«rur 
rden hail noT M;e

.the N'Hi 
ing .iboV

lid
i.-

* M rc>/i to JH iu'/iiiry- from flh' I hairman. .Sir Jo}(n 
rcvealtt l- ittnee of the }>rneei'ding.i that \Ji.
If. //. • ,l?/lco. ot Tororo. 7oa.P tin--Jiofrl- hroMetor ,in 
qiirs/ion. V •

11

■-At ftrsj d n
»

I<cm ■s. »
k. ■5.'i 'V p,■mi A-h
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/ OcTOBEE 26j 1984.•- 1EAST AFRICA,
„ • . .M . •r’ . E/•■ • ‘ hi has Riven a^edt-dcal of hia'leisttrc ffnd njorc ^
' Early Man tn East Africa. ,1,;,,, a little of hu oiv,. nioney.to investigations

. ■' from which these deductions have tiecn drawnt
, ■ ’ ■ 'Further^ Aathoritavvt Investigations., Inde«d, it is no^too-tunch to- say that the. fod

V- ' , . ^ prt-liistory. as*a science.
EmsI Africa is able to Wate that the t'ouncij HUjB^ERHESEJcafitnf^'Tt mttst be .'an immense satis-

♦ ' the Koval Society has deputed Professor 1’. G. Piia pv loinw tbni what amounts to-an
Boswell. O.B.E.. D.Sc.. .-V.K.Cif;.. Id.l.C. to be started by the.

. M.Inst.M.M.. See. G.S.. who holds the t hatr o'" 'African lit-^eh Expedition^, which is
'»* Geology at the Royal School of Mines, to go to 'fin.-inccd by private means and certain societies, and

-^ftica to cx.imine the diseivencs made by recorded at the time, Md. T. E. O.’Brien. Mr. . -
• ■ Dr,' L,-. S. B, T.eakey, Vho will-accompany him j^rummond and Mrs, Hastings recently went to

during-his e,\aminaUon,of the site, y Dr, l eakey,. jn „ork»pn the spot. Most un-
, we understand, ha* ■ already left for, Keny.a,. and fo,,,„„a5£.iy Mr, Drummond has been compcll^ to

Professor eoswelb will, leave I.dndoli hy ■t't 'of . .jp England on', ij^ccouol of illness. Tlieir
Kisumu next month. • , _ ................ , : examination of the colle«ion of stone tools aod

: ■ We .can. also stat,e th.it Mr. E. J. \\ .-lylatid, . o,her artifacts ihade by Mr. Wajbind (s already.
■ • n»».ein|^( r.efilftiririW.aiiirvev in ligartda. wliojias arousing keen interest in scientific circles: Among

them, it niay^e mentioned, are the mfrst primitive . 
t ~ ■^st ' .Tft-ica hadetyn'aPely eexamiiwd. wtll fly hai^- ghd aneient-fobls yetJmown in .-yfrica. .

■■e "■ at-the coniplftioti'of hs leave in order, to join — «
Professor Boswellj.md Dr. ■f.eakey'on t^ie .ground. . -------^
. Behind these decisions is the eoiitroiVrsy which vi ' * ITI* La i
raged for a considerable-time .imong sricntific men A .mSUaUnCCnt V llgnt.' ‘
in consequence o Drl’.Leakey's support fafter study -
.of the rem.-ins,hr Berlin .and proloiigfdr'c.si^n^ajjpiin,-. , ■ tllacks :>nare.

- of the site in fan.ganyikp of; c-ertaifTehnms with A.'.Scott, the Londoner, 'and Mr. -T-.

Hans Reck, offBerlin, before, the War. Dr. Leakey ‘ D IT fWt reached
fought toothed nail to maintmu fhe vast ant^udy Melbourne on. Tuesday ^ -
of .the rehc.rThough he wds aupported by the ^.xaetlv - d-ivs >fhouri r

. seieiuiils wl/o accompStliet) him. otlicra in .this -R seconds after they had ^ ■
emiritry J^t aceeGt.-his-eoneliisions and flew 'jLen off f'o™ Milden
to the opplHfeexti'^me, mamtaimnjj that Ohtiivai A«rnHrAine cuifTollc ‘
Man was^Tly quite, modern. Mr. .W.ayland was

. , .brought in to. e^camme the gcolog^..ef ihe area, and Ihe^^hished firs^t in the
. showed that T)r. reakey’a opponedtsjiverc n.ght in- I re a t air race t o •

^ denying the vast antiquiey- «( the liurtinn relic, btrt Australia* winning- the •
riiat they were wriSn> in'declaring i, to he,a recent : Austrahrg^

Tlien Dr' f.eakcv made his discovery of Kaiiah Roliertsmv'’jnd
and Kangera remains of liiiUians of nioderiv type. I'^. minv other
claiitiing'the one as old as and the other older than htatty sut"*
Oianfai Man. When he hrouglit his fossils home «h'ch come the way of

, . their great antiquity w-iys accepted after ^iiieh dis- , a magnificent '

■ ;■ wan. on.
Xow.i we imderstaiid. the scu-ntific world d«.snjs nreticulous-care, and months ago Mr. Bl^(d< told 

. conarmatiou, and it is fort that purpose that the cross the finishing line In less
Royal Society's, acting We have heard.from an three daVS from the time of departure.^or lose

■ excellent source that the Rresident himself went to *• • •» * .
the Colonial'Office to ^T'd^hat Mr. WavlairS might ^ mnsr troublcsom.e part- of th?. journey wasafter ■
be lent.'to join Profcs^ti^piell and Dr. T.eakev* ' Singapore had'been iiassed. Over the Timor Sea one. of 
iind dVe an indenendent^^ion—a high : conipli- their enyincs seized, .and after a danKcrous crossinir the 

■ ■ w . —E. .i _r *> niMMBttrhed Parwm .Wn-Ptejfly nrff motonji wniwiMF—The .
•ment t0.«^>.^||a S D r C O ^ • . siTStum seemed so desperate over, the water'* than/they

who has long argued that the cradle of certain of Conned their lifebelts. fcarinR a crash at any mbment. 
the Stond .<.-\ge cultures in East .-\frica is to be The aviators had no sleep rturins their flfijht and ate very.. 
sought not so much in Kenva or Tanganvika. little food. The last siaKe of the journey was completed 
where search has Wtber.o hem, ma.le with 'sneb JI" conma.ula.inc .
remarkably interesting and vfluahlc results, but - . .
rather in Uganda.' .

Tlis ar.i^umejU is tliat- the ^ashi of th^^’ictori.a the 
: Xyanza. the essentials of whose history hnvp now ,
'•'been worried out in - Uganda, must l>cen“ Flying Fifth.

c^emely; ini.'portant in the cafly*%Stdry of .Africa^ ■ a.-Mrfsi<nmen't'of fresh ra.u^r fish ft^'i ..I.ake Nv^a; •
- ns7a culture centre; indegiJl,. ho'-goes so farvas to was flown to S;ttisbiirv and-placed in a 'rcfriKe,ratOc.there ' ... 

assert that in very farh- davs it was ppolviMv the hfh’rp u,'u» a.m. The^ fish vverr caten-ihe . next'day at 
• •' most ..important centre in the wHiole of :.^eien. .hr Rol.irv n„h lunrheon. :

During the pilgrifhage of men volortnioit^ljas-bren .
' -frequent at different times, pafricnfarlv to ibc cast Luftaka Mathodlftf Church. ^ •' - ,

of.T^kc.A’ictoria. hut not to anything Jike tire same Tlie new Methodist Vlujich irv btisak.a has heen^ 
extent in Ugand*^. That*is whv' Mr Wavland -'rifh n debt on the openinj; day ff only "was
insists that UgandE is 4he -..reh for
lUiSSing links in the cultural chain. ^ t Me««r« Thoni«<in“ the rhntrartnrs. - The /tif'hiture wii.s
'.MrAvho know him^and his Avofk ;yc,a\vnre Hiab m.idc by-bus.ika Sawmills. ' .* -

'• . 12»

nda*

r

/

on lieinc co-pilot of .tlrf winning rtiachine ' 
air rav in history. F.d^lqrial coinmeal on 

in llTh‘A-igsue. *. . .
'-Tonv‘' Black 
in the-grfat«t a 
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* Cchritht "East Africa."

♦ . «.
Mr. Merle Dafis first wade himself knovM to,

. . East .Africans in igji. when; at the request of 
■-. British and American missionary socteites, . he , 

undertook an inquiry into the effect upon Nateve 
life of the capper, mining industry of. ^Northern. ,
Rhodesia and the ’Katanga Prozihee of the Belgian 
Congo. But his' preparation for such'a task h^

. _ . , »« .. . , been considerable .educated at, Oberlin College,
i A Troptcat Da(l}nt**^a r. ^a^anford ThcStogHdl .^cminaryf and the Umver-

Tw; paling stars" sWne coldly down on mists- " • if(i« of . Gottingen Leipzig ""i '
Damp, ghostly sh(S?ts onfoldin.g plain and dell; 5'™’'^’’^'''°™'•• 'gT„“,-KSrSJs^svz: .-s'/r.ss.KS-tssx=i.t; -

■ ‘ The^^hirit ofihe Mist^bebolds Lord - t^Xfri.eon," a .bool' s^<im/*s .Mr. Davisons a ■ ^
' She^shls pink. siie 1^^^'tes—is -^^efft-headed thrnker.- ^fl. ^ -

And roiUng hills, wide swamps and forests dim.. tm,'are 'pj the lamssuming tnodr.slywlh ^ich he

■ ^■ Tf" ■...

leasts and me,) ecinte tf lwtd-greet_dhh f do'|§i: ^ C,

:fv 7 iV-' ■■: .-' ■■'■ , , . .

■ ;mt •;--J~.t, .. ■ 1-, .: i-.. > w; •-■ i-■..
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^ • DCCSONIALIA*;- ■ ■father Kirk, aSKE-'W of the .White fathers* - 
in l*j»aiu!a,' who 3s spouding- a'*h6liday in^ thiS

• .Mr. R. G. Bailey has been appointed editor o« the country, first went to Kampala twenty-five years ^
■ Tanganyika M. ^ ^ ■V»|- • " * . » * '

- , Mr. I. G. C. Sqtlire. manager of the GovernmeA 
plantaTfons in Zanzibar.-is on Rave. * ^
, . * • _ Cijemployt'.. ..... , .

Bro...W. C. WcI-aRan tas hebn installed Master Jiarrv la.st week.'
W the "Kkana LodKe, No. I'a/S, -S.C. - : • ' • •

'■ * ‘ * ~ .. .* « *

^^3’’at WJTo. M.P., gfave s<rfne rcminis-
—" Lfevh^ he‘^addressed an 

constituency at
•^1

* * The' Rev. C: E, G.-rMarkbv. M St. Paul's., felis-’ °sln^'“dauehtfr **
V bury (England)Js;toit>in the G.M.S;in oYfIgil'h^ve

. Mr. Gv Reece has been appointed H.B.M: Ctm.sul 
• • -for Southern Abyssinia, with headquarters in

V '^ijr: B^^iard' Botrdilion »eacbcd Enteld^e^on 
Oclober 15, ancf* r^umed r-the? Governorship 0/

' jUfanda.

t:-:
t* * 'v:. • ■ ' ■

The Hon. Sir 'koBert Sha«f. Bt.,.-M.I..Cf and 
Mr. R. S. VVollep..Chairman .df the Coffee Board , 
pf Tftnya, have addressed a meeting of the Thika 
nistrict Assrujatioh. . ~

* .
J:

V .• ..

««i * ^

, . Mr. Georg* Av. Campion,, of .Laughton, Sussex,'
! i .*■ ■ Miss Ladds; won the. Ltvin^t'one-ladies singles' and Mrs. AliertyiljjirfvvidoW of-^heJate Mr. J. T..

jp . • ■ 'k ■ ■, * * , ' * * ■ ■' # - ■ *

« »

*
, accountant recently returwd to Kenya from thfee Pa^h'eT anV4''E^'^S'rdm 

. months holiday in South Atnca. Salaam, are among the newly-’^lected F^gws of . .
■ .Ve&terday !^ir Ronald.Storrs opened an exhibition *be Royal Empire. Society.

■ 'of ^dlqgpiphs of *• Life A^ong the Bedouins ” at 
the Ilfor'd a«nR8: High Hoihprn. ^ * -Father Roy ha? b^cirxon^ccrated I .
. • ^ * new Bftngweulu Vicariat of the White F^ers; the

< ' * '=4 The R^; R.*B.' Clayton, founder Padre of Toe H, Areremony being,performed at Chilubula Missiod by 
. 'Who-recently passed through East Africa, is .now’ on Bishop Tnidell of Tpbora. 

hiis way' from South Africa to Irafl. , '
* •»' •■* *

Mr ' Arthur Hornby, the well-lcnown Nairobi

*
« e. .

the

Mr. H. M. Windsor-Aubrey has been gazetted 
Mr. F: J. (“Mopani") Clarke, the .Vorthera Cistrict Magistrate-and District Judgfe. Kampala, 

Rhodesian pioneer settler and'iusine^ man. and -ind Mf. M ^IVil^on^ Senior Magistrate in Uganda, ‘ 
Mrs. Clarke hive armed in Eng^snd. - • 'is acting as a Piiis'n,'Judge.

4

i. ^
* Captain H. E.. Long.^Districr Officer fa. Sopiali- 

land, and Mr. H. T). C^rt. of the Police Depart^ 
ment.'are now on Ifeav

Mrs. L. P. Moore has ondU'again done splendidly, 
with Aer annua! collection in Livingstone for St.. ., 
Dunstan’s. With ' a loy^l ban<} of -helpe^g-sha^

. , The Coramissibn appointing the-Hon. Kennedy- collected £44-. los. 3d. this yea#..
•i'L. E;.W. Harris. M.L,C.. to be a Justice of the Peace * * * * *
i! . ‘ for Northern Rhodesia has been revoked.

;“ f •
this country. *. ^* * »

'1

Mr. an^ Mr?. A.\G'. (Tottie\ Hay have returned 
fronv theiCi hontymooit dn. Scoiland to Lo^daQ,

♦ Mr. H. G. Peake, Direi^tor of Pitblie Works kiid They will ieave for Rhodesia "by the Carifervon 
Electricity in Zanzibar, has*, been appointed. an Castle ” af the end of Noventber.

■ official'fnember off the Legislative Council.

:■ T!^Wr. W. Ss*otL Jhr .Nanynki VetiriTs to Jxenya next week by the'
^-been undergoing treatment in London for eye .. Llandovery Ca'stle.” Mrs.*'Syme|-Thompson will 

trouble, ts considerahly in^roved m health. remain in.England until after Christmas. -
*■ ■- . -•* *■ -. * * . ‘

Mr. I R^ Ulyate is leaving Xdokt for-Johannes- - Suitteon'Specialist'Eieutenant £ r"g'. Pimm, 
burg, and wi be much m^sed m gglfing otrclea. ,^1,0 served with the South African Forces in the . < 
hehas wQfl all the^copperbelt championships.^ Africatv Campaign^, has been granted a-.,

Paymasler Lp.ainVecrg;^. J: Wmi.;
died 4fi Lonffpii last wwk. scrved-wmic navifl and . , - -
militafy operatioift-in tbe Eastern .Sndim-in 18(14. : , mr janu-.s Cnrnc,.a former Director ok Educafioij '

• ' • *. <■ *'-* •*.... ; ■ - . -in the Sudan. ij*to lecture before the Geographical
Mr.--w'. Ad«n«.'a former manapc.r, lias sm-y.isd Association in Manchester onA-ovcmber'i? on,the

as managcf of the .Siandar,k*Bi.nk brfo,ic!V,u^TM.ora'’.Lconom,c and. Raqtal Problems-of lltc Sudan. . ■
Mr. Clement, who lias liccrt transferred to Kcn'jji. ... _ * . - ,r» * , - , . -

: a • .* ♦ . - Pmfessiif Leo I-'robcninS ItasMeft .Prankfurt to ,
'The younger-daughter of tliea^cting'l.iovernux of visit tlie area Itctweeif Etliiopi.-i and-J.ake Chad, for ^

■ ... ;kouthern Rhotfesia, Dr. Iscibel Russell.*1f..-\.'. M .B,. the-purpose .of coiicltKhilg his investi.g.ations from .
i' *• is engaged to hLntarrie'd JgiMr. Donald Rohert.son, .llie prCliistoric period to, tliat heginning about i
f’ .'' B.Si:. ■-■ - ..jtKXi B.c.. ,

, ■ • • • ■ ■ ■-. ■ - . • ...........................................................................................................................................................
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A Contomic'halo^ Chairman of'the.
' ’ * Sudan Chamber of Commerce, and app„i„Kd Keciiuitnafand Protectorate mem

dirtsfor y Messrs. Contomichalos Darke & Cm 1^.^ b ^ ^ J A^lv^Trli^n* M?

■c'• . -' ' •■ . xipt- T-I F'""’’ S«dd«, Dea*. .-V"" ' .4r;i's,?s'ss*Siirs^ ..

I sf AS #ir£;»rs|S|Si§S •' "
"m tlie formation of a new i-bdge _ . _ _

»t.»

•. 1♦
■M■ t

1

ft

r B S. M^iore, son °* ^■''5“]!^ in'Ki^mctta
Ctiiddingfold. and Miss C C- ^"'■;

ae^^bna'square" W. " .Hd of Mopea,
^ married at St. George’s, Hanover

causes

* ' Mr. B. S.
Moore, of' '------ . w,
- ounge^ da_ughter of^r 
_ .ane,
P.E.A.. are to 

* "S^are. oti November^g. ^

Ha was on* of the firs'^ oi? the Kakamega Gold- , - 
f,id* establishing Kakam^a hotels “Ltd ' which ^ 
I'^npimy owns the , Eldorado and ' Golden Hope , 

alTmels Latterly he had.been interested.Xrea. and h»d .iireat faith in the future of Kenya .

Dr' ')g*ig^fiurg|i'knd the R^''- ^AWwn’ ’^^e*'K'fs ^bil'‘'and "his^dS" weH '
a biive Sdtdv'a new chapt* to the East AtHtan , oommiilicated-the news W his d»tli wen
^ stW of mountaineering by reaching the ,„nmcd up his character bv;quotmg: On heart ,,

' of M^unfSkbinio. onf of the votonoes on Jhe . ,„„ed dictates of mith, 07
.V Ruanda borddr. which is nearly 12,000 K, ^ hoiioiir, and of virtue. - Sidnev" daughter of
.pf^previously^beenclmibed.^ . ' ' ,

.Major the Hon. VC rttvend.sh-Bentincb^^^^^^ Btltkinghamslpre:. . ■ _ ^

H^eymriias b^r^Ud^de^mini’s, iZ S'Sf
as . ^ ,^pm4eart thTwa “ ^ '

g5’SieSiar53J.3Jain3',
io T.ai.KanyM ^ 'Jf *, •
post and as Acting Chwf Jttsrtce he '
”o-7'. when-the transfer to NyaMlanfl. took place. _
He was Prcsiddiit of the North Ny^^ ‘ - ' 'i
nnssinn of-, 1020. btU>is Idtcst.. and ■ pbsstbK his S
a.reafcst. servic-/to tllM Protcotorate was the work „ 
ru-whiHi bc devote’d t.he last. ■m<mth» of his hfs.^- _
nami-lv the revision of .the laws of ^>’=esa'a"<l

Itulge Reed, who was sivty-onc years of age,,was... 
especiallv imercstoit in, Native, education tmt^eyo]^ 
tion geiicraill,v.'aiiil he told Eii.rt ,1/;rica a Mi 
.ago that heiintcodciHo dciot.c nmch of his leisnre 

• r,clktions hetnven. white

*d,-

%■

- i,ey* •
/r
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J RIGBY BY affoihtmiRt to 
hM majmty kino oeoROR V.

\ GUNS * BPOKTIHQ RIPI-B* 
woausasniK MiamuiT • aooouoT,SHOT

OF QUAUTT, ____
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Sla.i^f 4. A aftt in then caiijLrht and irapated
on the pojjjfcjof thc^rass .spike. -The ant continues*

- Natives whoWon’t Work.”

Tb t..E,Horc, -East -
•Sir.—Many European ^settlers resent til? fact that ^ ^ x . .

. certain Nativ^tr^Jes “ work’’-i^that is, that' '’^lie^ative is removed and the trap, set •
- they win not plod on unceasingly with a hoe. Some again by impaling another ant dh the sptkcr»

'' ^7 tribes like,work; others like Tf no more than The number of knot? tied within a given qfca say. .
• you of I should. In such cases we mi»t find a ten yards by ten. depends u^n the number of boys 

Variety hf things which they do like doing. . ’ so occupied and the number, of swal^ws flying ^
*I happen to be settled among a tribe which is said around. I have se,en them when they numbered -

to be fro good for estate work. yet -theVhoie of the halfra-do^en. and when there were about two |
■ work on my estate is done by members of that tribe,

. • and without’anger, without upbr^ding, and alfnost 
pTinishments of apy kind, ^-est I ^ould J>e 

be boasting of my " cleVemess.” I ^11 
V ask to be excused froip .4igning thi^letier, or ^v«ri

■... Quashed on a Technicality,
A- .. Natw.e,,S^Ur,derstcnd such Justice.

- 't-if only suifable methods are adopted. Ijt is not I ,. Edito^i ofEa  ̂Africa.
alone have »madO»dRixpefirij^-» •’SiR.-^W^i»ve all read yt?ur editorial comments

.1 th^'150 people or-so I employ and have about mo. ©n the recommendations made by the Bushe Com- 
, They all take-a hand. • f' mission, but it is-=-not everybody who,"has had-«ic

A fbenefit of the Native’s views'on it. I can>ell you
Someivhere in East Africa. ‘ MwingerezA.” »iwhat was overheard by the camp fire; a'Native 

• ' . ■ hawker was sittirf^ by the fire and told the follow-''
ing to his listeners and friends, without mentioning 
any names; —

“ The District Commissioner caught me bringing - 
goods in ffom Kasanga'(Tanganyika Territory) 
without payiifg Customs duty, and he fined rae and*^- 

••confiscated the trade goods I had smuggled in. but

r ' « Lirmit Trim nirot.
is

t

I.

1: 9

I-score. ^
Stoh's.en'n.

7 unhi-idgc.

Yo.urs faithfully,
^ W. E. Owen, . 

Arckdeac-on of Kaznrondo.
b
-V
! f.

I:
]
I
1

ii • 4fI;

ij^jgpts Tied ifi Grass -
, • As et Trap for Swallows.

'To the Editor of " fiast ^frico.’’
". ■ V• /

SiR,-^In yoiir is^ue of August 30 Mr. Orchard- a few days ago he sent for me and .returned the 
^on refers tb the Kative practices of-tying knots in 'fine and gave me back my goods.' Of course. I aSh 

... grassJr Possibly the foilowingjnty be .of interest. . very glad, but it is strange behaviour, as 1 had ^ 
In parts of Kavifondo. especially amongst the brftkep the white man’s-law and was guilty. What , 

Bkntu*, it is common to see the tops o£.4he‘ oat-like is behind it ?” •. *
grass, tied into knots. This is don^hy the boys as# On. gently inquiring T learnt that th,e judgment 
part of thf' rtchnique df catching s»vaUowy for food, was qua^i^d fronL*g high judicial, quarter because 
especially, when the white ants are flying.; * • it was not proveiTO court that the articles SmugglfS
-.Stage I. A firm knot *s tied in f^e head of a w'crc not^niade in the, country—^though the^ could 

. bunch of grass. • ,, '‘' not gpssibly have been matie here. The incident
tr . Stage 2. A. stiff spike of the same dat gftis;>-'is farther shows how little confidence is placed in the
, '^en fibred in'the centre of fcbe^aiet; the point of the man on the spot, .and,pedantic,armchair rulings of

spike,'which is very sliarp, projecting some, six this kind are going to cause trouble. • ^ 
inches or m^re above the knot. If the-iHan on the |pot cannot be tfu.sted, he

j " Stage. 3. A running (pop of “hair from a cow’s should be replacetf, but steps should not be taken .
tail is* inen fixed tcf^the grass spike. 5® that the which break down his l^<|tigc; it would be better 

^ spike is central in the loop of hair, still not to appoint any ji^e to an African Depen-
■ ' The loop is. of course, vertical. %**■*(.*» be ha^qne^a term'ag District Officer.
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settles, so tflat th^y mijrhf !<^rn that the ^^attt•e no uu.ne.^ . ^ ^ ^ ,
when working for; a borm official js a different ^ 
person frOm the one' workmi; for the private.

•*

Mininff Fixation*.
■iMadJb«!^=i>f*pr<ii!>e for the splen^d way in 

dubious company flotations

HtelEVratRin the certainty thatj/hey 
in a paper of wide local' 

' circQlaiion.”—xub.'rrriher ■ in Tanganyika.

Oubt

^ Abercom,
Northf^i Rhodesia. . arc a p^^^Re^ 

will be caus» ». itic

i' Asphalt Strips on Itoter Roads.
“East Africa hns repeatedly oalled attention “tq 

Southern RhodesIS’s experiments with asphalt strips Op ^
and you now report the decision of the Govern* ^ 

> put down a further 1,125 miles in the next three 
vears. The strips are, of course, a great boon to motonsts,

* but there is one drawback which I do not recall havju
issue Sf October ,8 you »stiBated

for camoiiflajjing the L'granda cotton considerabl'e, with the consequence that the
fiRres R'*eXPortS to'the Empire, whereas the motorist aires much mor^ and much more quickly than
ultimate destination of much that is listed as going -h- 
to India IS in reality Japan. Rhodc.^m,^ subscriber.

You did not^ ft^’cver. mak* tlffif point ^at this ♦ 
camouflage was hd^oRly misleading hut also foolish. piijahRusi.
Uganda imports large quantities of Japanese foods. „ to know that the Pakaneusi

l!S"portion 6f her .cotton have been boldly ' Tba. sen,,n.«. ,yau.d, by .be local* ■
recorded. Other parts of East,_Mrica ^e les- ^nd suv for a long time at «i,-6d.^ should have an opp^ , 
fortunate and have mostly a one-way traffic witlr of getting their money back. It is to b« noprt
Japan, ‘hough^-believe Kenya sends her consider- •>;« ''Th^oi“,rho ‘hV^

. able, guantmes -Of Magad^ sO<Ja., Mr. U . ll. ^ do so mav now *tUl hope
. MeLeach- ^LP•» quoted by you m thg same issue, confidence wU'r bring its reward. Ther 

ha'«i nrirh-f^fteri undesirable<sone-way trade as. acjnsidcrable busing on London account, especially by an
^Streath^rM^ , Yours faithfully, important mining house which has been activcl^interested
:iireainafm . EvavS Kakamega almost from the outset.’'—Ero.m an East

London. S.H.. JNO. ti. tVANS. ,,/rirau iuj’cstar.

Trade with •Japan.
Uganda’» Emf in

■. 'To the ^attir.of " East Africa.” ■

Southern Rhodes] 
the roads,’ and you ncbw 
ment to ~ ’

on Official Report.

,1 '4
■r

St

that their early, 
e has been very

’ Remembrance Day Festival.
To the Editor of “ Bast Afnca."

Sir^_As you are no. doubt aware, the British 
•; i^gipn will again ^old its Annual Reniefnbrapee 
. Festival at the Albert Hall on November ii. ’ • ■

The British Empire Service League h^ m-the 
■* past co-operated with the British Legion as regardn> ^ 

ex-members of the Overseas Fetrees now ijj 
. England. •

It has been decided, however, Jhat alj applications
. for.,seats must, kill future, be sent through the local

■^Braheb^s of the British Legion. ft-
As there afre many ex-Servicf men of the 

Dominion and Colonial Forces who w|U wish to 
attend thq. Festival, I should very much appreciate 

..-ii^Uriv^ltt*blii«|Relp 'iri giving., pi^ifity td ^ j;4
that all applications must be senfrlirough the local. .

■ BrSnch of the British Legion. Early ’apiihcation J
• csstSitial.^ .

And now ...
A Successful Light .
Car for East Africa

•* '*' ■

M h.p. VAUXHALL LIGlfr SIX

n •
X % (mI . ..Ik\

Yours faithfujiy. v
Dona#.iT

^ EihppjJouse f

A..tight Car with Big Car / 
- • PerformaW and Comfort.

WriU for fx^iicutaTS of our Home DeUvory Plan ..

■ -ifXW. ! .
%■ ’:■■■

•y
POII^S FROli

^ Hlninif/share ^oUtionf.

, ■ .saw, « ../- a rom|.I...r- »naHirt.d.-m 1I..:.J.^PW. of ^ /, , AIN U ,«-AUrrTi|JN V*p S. SSJ...
I .N*4URU EUDOKET

East Africrt fur itx :^uegc>,ti.m in thin ronm-Mon. No MOMBASA.,: . I 
'•> often doe4 a Pre>» campaign vucrfcd "O niimlb —troni 

. East Afriam business man jn Loudon:,

I /-k

•I

DAR is SALAAM ' . KAMrALA? ,
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MATTERS CE MCMESiT.
sly enousrh it lias so tar as wti know, which finished second, will demandi.increhsed Sub- 
t been minted out’in the Press or on the sidles in order,.that Impenal .Virways may use much

public Platform that the East African, speedier airtraft... Air httes are be.iiK regularly - 
most territories promise to produce the . operated in Amenc*j^^e tlur speed mamtamed 

- ■ ACCESSIBLE most accessible goldfields within the by our Em>iire servWcs. not because Am^entan
COISFIELBS. Empire. As recently'as three years machines or are better. than British, but

ago mining and finance houses in solely because successive British Governments haye 
London were t^ our knowledge using the argu- short-sightedly insisted that civil aviation must fly 
mem that though the Lupa, the only East Africaa, ky itself, thereby ignoring the recommendations of -
goldfield then known.to hold out any prospects of the unusually representative Civil Aerial Transport ,
importance, might perhaps eventiutlly justify the Committee of 1918'tjrat a hber.ll scale of subsldjt 
enthusiasm which it aroused in the minds of thoss was highly desirable in the interests of the Empire

a whole. With that demand each of the

Curioul 
* never yet

I

r

who championed if. it was nevertheless too inacces-, as .
' sible to aUra«t then?, for six or eipht weeks, accord- Dominions and 7)p.st of the mam (.overnment . 

• iiiff to the scascHL wererrequired to reach it fitiirt Departments in Whitehall were a^oclated. but a 
London, and, s^ motor roads were then prac- decade and a half have sped without action having.

, tically non-existent on the field, the task of exasiin^ been taken to,.iinplement a finding for whigh Jhere 
ing and reporting upon a property might well entail would unquestionably be not merely acceptance, hut 
an absenc£.of six or eight months for a highly enthusiasm. ' “ »
qualified infhing engineer—who. to-dav, tharik.s to *!(! # u #
the weekly air.mail service, can accomplish tlie^samc 

'task nnich'more efficiently and cnmfprtaihly in less 
than the same number of weeks.-

•1
A

■1
I

The IvOndon-.Ajiistralia :IlT race, desi^n^ primarUy 
as an ♦endurance test for men and machmes, should 

^ have the, \ ery Valuable result of
* • ■ SPEEDIER TRAVEL , ‘tirou.sint t^ifi.- -fn^P^Tial (lovem- 

_ . IB- AND bLDSCB^iO**' iWfnt^^tbe' nfj.'ent requirvmenls
Air travel to and within the terntortes sooii of the da^. What was grodd

' be greatlv expedited. .\K present It "is not unusiKil cnou.irh in air tnivcl five, or oven tlirettu-oc'e^m as;o, 
for an intending passentier in cttlier is emphati-cally hot trood enonsh to-dayneitRer. the • 
direction to iiave to wait three or Mother Country nor the. Empire trenerally shdulcl^- 

■four weeks before lie can obtaf»--.i -hC* satisfied ’ with air lijies .'operated at Uss speed.'- 
seat in one ■•.o*' the re^tilar liJail than those of Hplland,-Germany of thf l-nited . •-

^ ’plmie!^. Ju the immudtate future .States, all of w,hich out-distance us easily at prP- 
* two db^artutes weekly in ciich direction, seqt. Tliat disparity muS^ and will, he rodrc^ised. 

thus hirther aarelerntin^ and facilitatinq- trfmsit to- Tn imperial,Airwavj^^atioif nosscss<-s.^ be.-, - 
and fropi the troldfield*. It may surely be assumed, lievc, a service wKich need fear no compftTTTOft. if ,

' -moredver. that public ooiniori. impressed*'not only oTtly the necessaryjneasufe of Gorernmeut-financial ^ 
by the matjnvficfnt flight from Rnjjland to Melbourne .support‘be piveh. Then the time will ^.nc^ he fajs’ 
in le.'i.s than three days of ^Tcssrs. C. W. .\. Scott ahead when East .‘\frica will he reached- in three.' 
and T. OimpbeU QlsK^k. but by the equally sftirtUugr or-even two. days; a.»d'within the next decade: 

XH-J^fotmance ot-tlie LioraV Dutclj. .Air I.ine machine n;^t lu'yond the botmds possibility ,tmu Nairobi

. AA

i

i: . EMPIRE AIR
MUST 
ENED.I there \v
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i New*FERRANTI 
I Short-Wave Sets 
' for the 

Constructor 
give World-Wide
Reception

,£:- ■

Employing a Simple superheteroayne circuit
iii'and includidg full automatic volume 

control, they are highly-sensitive and 
powerful.-and ideal for the reception of 
the Empire broadcasts In any part ^ tfe . 
World. ' W*»t range 15 to 85 iHers.'and^ ,

I no coll changing. '

If

»
•.y* -W

♦

Siephen EUi»4rCo.^, 
P.O.Box 51. ,
•Viciorik Street,
NAIROBI
De Souze Juniors

'#rvDw e* Selaein - .

Alex. Brown.
pot both portable ajid cabinet 

Radio Lid., . receiveta wher? maEimutn ^
' efficiency is caseftial, you can-

not do better than fit Mnllaid 
Potey Sr Payor. Ma'stcr Valves. Supplies are .,

o obtainable from any of the _
t V,ocro.rcr> ' addresses mentioned in this ,

ani^uncement. . t •

Blentyrc
Battery and A.C. Mains designs are available, 

for use with 5as well as S.W. Converters 
ordinary Receivers. Charts giving simple
and full detallsifor the construaion of any 
of these sets wUi be sent on request.I y ' 

■ #i' .
Write to Dept. S.W.6. f Bulew&yo

-i ■.
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AF fttlcANoveubee .8, ^084. 167,

L-,- Denys Finch-Hatlon -wlhpped up his rifle 
next moment the elephant was gone—gone 

into the blue—melted clean out of the picture. The four 
fugitives stopped and tried to look as if. they bad not been - 
running, had not-been badly scared. They.walked, withe 
dignity, to the cars, and sat down to lunch."

futile- EAIT An ■OOKMEtF. sprint, 
and the

The Prince on Safari. "
An Unaycophantic ReibrJ- Just one about lion: —

Prather dreaded Reviewing ’’Sport and TraveT ‘•'the lion turaed rapidly and retreated 
in East Africa,” the book compiled from the ‘Shoo.’ said Blixen; not to be denied,

^ orivate diaries of the Prince of Wales by Mr.
(Philip Allan, I2S. 6d.), for I galloped across rirt front. * H.R.H. was shooting 

-^fetjTOOUght' it •'was bound to be obsequious and Syco- .350 double-barrel express lent hint fcy Origg.^ With the 
phantic, which would have made it nauseating. "It *«< barrel tie missed ihfc lion cleanly and cleverly. A 
has been my privilege to see something of H.R.H. 'iJ.’V,!’' >«<>■''• »'>«.
in Africa, and. so I know how natural and hum^ y„ds away. The Brass was tailish, and the bis yellow 
he is; anything that tried to present him as^ beast went bounding Atough it in great leaps. It was 
superman and wonder-sportsman would have rung a.difficult slrot because of the grass, and 
untrue, and though expecting that an effort would
have been made to avoid this, I did not believe TTrEE.... e . ..
Jhjt if would prove in practice possible to achieve .H R H. had the experience most of us have had 
complete success. Mr. Chalmera has — n^j
and is to be warmly congratulated. No«|P(lM!e5!K'“\' If I" wnth duck and water-fowl,
need fear that the book will make him^qSrirt ; m ^ Ih' ' '‘'''e a sophistitBted lot-which -knew. 
the contrary, he wiH enjoy it even more than the » twelA-bore to an inch, and knew
reader at home water, and m the middle

The impressioh above all others will probably be they would be out of harm's way. To
one of appreciation of the way in which the men clap hands and loud jAouts they remained 
who-looked after the Heir to the Throne carried “nmoved.. 6ns teal was all.that was-.obtained, out 
out their tremendous responsibility. If they had a ^ thoiisandj; 
bit of luclcgt times, they ijeededit and_de|€iV,ed it, 
for they did their job of allowing the Prince to^j^ce

l2.Broa
with a

fired when the lion 40

a long one. Bbt 
for it knocked the lion, over ahd 
and went up to where it lay."i-r

;?

? But the book is not'all sport, though most ol
__danger, and yet keeping him safe. Jr another part it isT We get^picture of the Prince shaking hands

of Africa, H.R.H., once tiken'to a game reserve with old Matthew Wdllington, Livingstone’s faithful 
for some shooting, refosed to fire a shot, saying servant, who had been a bit worried before the 
that he did not shoot cattle. Ifi' this book can-be presentation After the handshake ” he looked 
seen how genuine was the inspiration behii^ thiipt ^happier.” We are shown, intimately, the meeting 
statement. the Prince and'^the Kabaka of Buganda,

. Now let the book speak for itself. I have not wno 
picked out plums: J have tried merely, to select a 
few- passages illustrative of the claim which T make 
for the book

-I
"received bi^ fellow ruler-with some«dij{fiity; be read 
him an address, he gave hjm ceremonial gifts, while, 
without, the .band played 

^ny special honour of H.R.H 
Shimmers, 
at morning 
The musicians, it
and rotation from certain regiments. ‘ A sort of changing 
of the guard,’ said H.R.H., who was enjoying himself."

Finally, there is the moving tale of the Prince 
receiving the news of the King’s illness, and the 
hurried journey home—the train tfuly stopping on 
its way to .the j^oast |b pick up cables, when at any 

gan. moment he might Jia^c learnt " that ...he was no 
the longer Prince of Wales.” Thi*s chaptef*i^eal and 

poigndnt history .
^ ^ere I must
.selves and chjoy it all.^ Treasure it. and keep it, 
and see that when youjend-it, W is returned. Most - 

For of the nuraero"us illustrations
Prince’s own films, and they afe good

i
Phis tunefulness w.as not in 

since music, pre^yided hy 
flutists and xylophonists* is a daily delight, 
and at evening, before the Kabaka’s house- 

learned, are selected by custom

*
-i * •' »

There was. an elephant,' a ofie-lusk bulk H.R.H. 
and Mr. A. F. Lascelles had some discussion as ,to 
who should shoot, and the elephant made off. Not 
expecting to come up with it. but on the off-chance, 
they followed: the late Piet Pearson. < 
r Samaki>>- Salmon and-H.R.H. in front 
Sir William Gowers and Mr. Lascelles
• ■•‘What happened was over almost before it be 
There was a thumping, scuffling crash -of thorns 
right, not ten yards away, and a terrific scream . 
elephant, up and doing, was upon them. Of the subsequent 
proceedings H.R.H. said afterwards that his chief leave the book. ’ Get it for your
pression .had beerv the - singlt tusk he had pooh-poohed. 
There was also the uplifted trunk—it looked as long as 
the boom of a yacht. .1. . Then—but there, as far at leastk ya< 

was are stills from thectfhed, the matter ended, 
n, with some presence of mind, pushed his rnain 
sibvlity, '-with a terrific push of his -right, out of 

danger and, backwards into*Bhe heart of a tM>W“bush.
As H.R.H. took the timber he heard the rifles rap—three 
shots that sounded as oije.” ■ ■

By the tape, tlle^elephant was eight feet off when 
they fired. Thefe is a very human sequel to .the. -Across the.level surface of our lake 
incident

as H.R.H 
Pearso
respon

A Tropical Sunset, •m-
After it \yas aH over^ and they were An .unseen hand has laid a cloth of gold,

^having ‘tea, H.R.IT. handed a cup to Captain- 'And j’ust beyond that selfsame skilful touch 
Salmon, and asked if such a happerrliig was a usual * spread a coufeti with richest dr^ries 
occurrence m the latter’s daily-round. “ No, sir,’*** Of crimson, purple, green and turquoise blue, i 
came the reply, .‘‘ we, don't usua-lly go assirtg about .And_dowrt>- pillotys .ca^d in palest rose ’ 
arguing who is going ^to shoot the elephant:” .. WheTP&ft the Day now sp^rlPirvay rest at ea^e'

One more.elephant tale: tft?y wepe taking movies .Till kissed to Vaj^'.efulness hy Morning Breeze, 
this time, and a big buU. eSme for them :— -The Imdmaids of the Queen of Niffht gye here,

“Hf was on toD-of thv 'camms almost at once, and it ■ .With tinpers deft they roll, therug. 
seemed certam rh;ii one or other of the artists.would be his.. *; And" draw across the w.indowiPof.ihc sky . •

'eivV • werr'Tour-fnen, nnp-ftt'nhem the Hw Soft hangln.gs grev and'black, lest earthlv eye

selecled . sairilire. Thi- elephant. sqBealini: with rase, EnfoUlcd in ^ic-Glory ofjhe We.st:
thundered after him. k.'isccUes pulled out,a final and . F. M. COLE.

I '¥
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Early Motors in East Africa.
\ Recollections of Mr. WhiteHouse.

Novkmbbii 8. 1934.
168

tlTTIM TO TMI MiToi

Punishing the African
Is, the GaoUng System Wror^ ?'

■^o4he Editor oj •• East Africa."
not struck with one thing in j 

that there is

'To the Editor of " East Africa."
22

but there seems to He no doubt vmv "JL 
British East Africa m 1897■ '^^flfeArc yQu noi sirutiv w».. '''r; v in 1Q04

^i^lar'in,our legal system, ins " , first motor-car came jnto

X'f «,rt.»«.,aw a-wus
whllesafe swindling to begging or trave ling with- Uganda Railway, informed me recently 
Lt a kipandcf For them all the punishment is ,8gg Highness the Suhan of

^*What is the object .vindictive, deterrent or cor- whhAouj^\hr Chief Engineer of He®"'?*
recti« ? B the effect ofc gaol held to be the same in Kilindini, asking that it might be ^t n
EnSand and in Africa? "Primitive societies jj turned oyer to Mt- Whi e
haire no gaols. Poor backward people, but one_ys ^ treatment, who remembers that it was old 
nrawa,! that crime is greater In those sonMjl.rilrf.rt Uwi^ylinder car with tu^ ‘g"’*'™.

*“The*motor launch “ Humming Bird ’’ ^

and abo had*fiibe igniUnn: .considering the time and 
To the Editor of " East Africa." - place, that kind “'igi'h'°n *as probably be«er than

. ; Sir,-May I correct ^ f„"’'good\vea?her'from*9' °°'<> '" P ’'-; *

obviously referring to the ^sS^jrfrfic kind aL size with which I now makeat the .Anthropological. Congftss'-ftat wtch-^^^^^ some th^sands

•'siSwi"Ks:'-i"rrJ .s •” —i*
adiSl^tLrtLtmryte^rUT^f’suchm^^^

of Africa who are beyond the pale. Well, 
we would not register or licence such men. 

cal^m yalley. Yours^ faUhMly._^^^^

h-
f

ii

•■I♦

Licensing Witch-Doctors.
The Kind of Registration Proposed.

run

Yours faithfully,
B. Whitehouse.

parts
tjien, Portuguese and Swahili.

Suggested CeSrrSetions and an Addition.
To the Editor of‘‘^East Africa." ,

4

A Plea for Information Sir—Your Zanzibar correspondents are surely in 
error in giving mhegM, “ seed,” as a word derived 
from the Portuguese hago. It is a word common 
to many Bantu languages: Zulu tmbeu, Nyanja 
mbeu, Giryama and Zigula fnfteyur Yao fnbeju,

CO. and many more, probabb^oin^ back^^^ 
to Meinhdf, to 'art original WJIlh. tfr'»' 
departed from, owing to typographical

About East AfHcan Snakes.
. To the Editor of " East Africa'*^

Tnak" k'a«,acted fc^ii bitYwiVthe°X'iLr' 4pe^^ling is
tion of a- pair of movable fangs K‘lco \oo is more likely to be connected with

Si c==aKlSaS:.?iKpletes the drama with deVrminatiOn-of the snake as '>-'§_^haslakeji^.tsjla«._^^

'“S?";™.Rss s,.ak<i -leavo.^,pin-lil^ pumm«s -
’mmh ww^-aud tmarh^fr^^m ou^i;orld snake in Kenya. Tjie word there-was Sf^^ays'the uniVers- ..

. iW. w.i,. .a-s*l,W. : • ■-■' ,.
• / f-ntidom W.'i. '

■%

5 ^

I

.-''i

B.Y:
Tiwganpka TerfUi^ry. •
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Captain Louis Bowler.'^ '
The Ptusing ot a Pioneer.

* %
; Cheetahs and Eland.
Cattle and Crop Raidere in Africa,

To the Editor of '* E^t 
Sin'.—Your correspoiKUiirt

Si.,-You have reco«ied..he death al .he a.e o£
4_^J^ftightT-fiye of Captain Louir P. Bowler, whom . 'f k

of the older generation of East Africans will

« 9 To’the Editor, of " East Africo."

I very miiCHTnln 
if a single eland .would pwH down and'kill a heifer 
and they certainly do not hunt in packs.

As to ^eotolishing a held.of oats. all becSi* 
vorous animals are likely to do this 
audacious crop raiders in Africa are wild pigs and 
baboons; next to these arc elephant, and, if the 
cultiv^ation is near a large rivar.^hip^os. With the 
exception of |>»gs, all these inimals can easily be 
scared away; a few shots or evfcn shouts are sufficient.

Woiifd ji.'O.G. supply* further details^? Exactly 
how and when (whether in daylight or at night) 

‘ were theiheifer and calves killed ? . ' v
If the animals jvere killed during the day, then 

the farmer seems to me to be to blame for not having 
had them properly guarded. If at night, leopards 
may well, have been the culprits 

VaticlHsc.. ■
Ftaftce..^

many 
' remefnberi

He was in IvObengula’s country before the.,amval 
of the first Pioneer Column, and as he then had 

one of those whom Rhodes

The most

German partners, was 
and his associates had to fight to secure the country, 
for Great Britain. Bowler never knew when he was 
beafen, and by keeping a stiff upper Up. he and the 
interests he represented eventually 
favourable settlement. •

Then he roamed for years throng 
prospecting, trading, hunting, and never missing 
any military adventure in which it was possible to 
join. At one tinje and another he travelled widely 
in both Rhodesias. Portuguese East Africa, German 
East Africa, the Belgian and French Congos. 
Angola, Uganda, the'Sudan, and, I think, all the 
British West African territories, living for .quite a 
time in Sierra Leone. Kenya 
parts of Africa of which I believe he iiad no per
sonal* experience .beyond that of touching at 
Mombasa once or twice on his. way up and down

t
I

Yours faithfully, ,

was one of the few

Chromosome Numbers.
A Request for Information.the coast. '

A hard fightsr all his life Bowler coy,ld not be 
beaten even by failing health and failing sigltt., J 
well remember going to se^ him. some few yeST^J*^ 
ago at a hotel in Paddington at 'vhich he was stay_ • reason for asking is that the following refer-,-’ 
tng and the tmmense enthusiasm w.th which he S

produced maps f^whirt he wa! occurs in an article by Professor Fantham (.921):-.soundness of an African project for which he was according 10 Guver and Mont
then trying to find capital. The sight of one eye ,here j? bnK- half the number of chromosomes ; 
had completely gone, and that of the other was so the ivbUe-racc.'’ • .
poor that even when using a powerful glass he had Perhaps some informed reader can cnlight 
to hold a paper within inch or so of his face, as fo whether this is still true?
“ They tell me I must expect to go blind,” he said Luchensa, 
in a brave, off-hand way, ” but I cannot complain. Nfasdland
God has given me pearly eighty years of wonderful 
life

To the Editor of "-East Africa."
.—What is the chromosome number of the

t

tRomery, ' ‘ 
found yi .

en us
i

Yours faithfully.
L. S. Noruak

Let’s have a look at these papers ’
He. could be woiraerfully patient, an? e.xplosivelj 

impatient; and he was a good raconteur, with ii _
wonderful fund of astonishing incidents to' cela'te. “If .inynnc were to come to tbis country pow to plant 
, / • _:Jf •.« vvArvaA tVtam in fti*. c-offoc, I should unhesifatinfilV advise bim. to Ro to Mbozi
A few years age he published many of them m the current price of land, providinR he Rets the
form of a boot, whioh, I have always thought, did ^ipht.^pe of soil. I think that coffee in Mbozi is now a
him less than ii^stice. He must either have written ' proved success on certain soils and with certain methods
at white heat and not troubled to correct the proofs, of '^anaRcment. For tea.I have been rnore impresTsed

I ..irt-u*. 4.„i;i «-v,o c9r.t-xr tn With Tukuv 11 than With anv Other Area 1 wUh thc improvcdor. because of his failing sight, told the .tory t . ^te.nnier services on Lake Xyasa which are fio^ assured, 
someone entirely unacquainted with Afnca. who, in jjrouinc there should as safe aninxestotn^a^^nt- 
transcribmg it, comWttted Bowler tu' ^wiie stater offers.”—
ments which surprised his friends. He had w'ritten 
novels ai>d travel books-before., and at one time was 
a frequent contributor to the Press.

May he rest in peace! - • •

1 FOINT FIlMi LETTERS.
Coffaa Srowlng at Mbozi.

I

T
a

Mixed Games.
“ What *'soem>“ to me a pleasinR innovation has just 

happened in Xorthefn 'Rhodesia. ,-\ team of tennis 
lilavers from 4he Robert Codrineton Boys’ School in

Y6urs faithfully, ' . ElS'flf.S. Sb
“ An Old FrIE.XD. d.Tnred together, and faad"a thorouRhiy Rood timt

**■ " "" dF • unflerst.-iiid that tbfre will be a refti’m visit the other way.
I We first'^hiet Captain Bowler at the end of the War. This seems to. me'Vstraordin'arilv sane, and helpful.

•Chnd havinj; secn- him ’frequency thereafter, can bear iut . I Wonder if.5uch-,thii^S^of“occur in Kenva or elseu 
^ much of what our'Cik^respondiCnU says, r.fp'tain Bowles ff not, why not.- -^nfrfrv^'.I.ubombo. 

was i’.n- orrasion.il cop.tributor to our coli^ns and 
from its-hrst issiiP n rcRular reader of this rwper 
he s|iid repeatedly, en.'tblcd hijR to live 
life m.-Vr^a. sintc thf 

^ « sTi^: frequcmTj^fisccaikd 
wtfv iijeasure 
him nts SI

iLondon. fF.i

here

Ceeeera.which
rrpo'ried some time that Natives m vawt 

places parts of Hast ..\frira were beinR ^EDPraged to increase 
■ . their ac.is under cassava, beaus'- it is immune.to iocusl , 

b^we s.w^-a«-Uck. 1 have just re.-ui a reporr ln'‘the local paper k>f 
that \vhen ' adflfes's bv an M.P. WIm recently returned from East

gbty. he might have passed as a man of sixty- plantations of cascaraI-do n.<t kno.w whether the M.P.
hjs enthusiasm w.is that of a-man in the forties oj the lepoi ter waS'the unconscious humoris
"—Ed '• E.A.'n A. ’ . . East .-tfricttn

rhisover aj
of person.s .in 
which he looked back 

whic
jipisodes

. Pq the last, occasion 
ght had AlnwTsl Rone, but he decKared

age.-ot. ei
fiv 
or fifties

1
F

*\
V'

I ‘2.
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\ Some Statementa Wortlt Noting.

"The slioes worn by the A^yssfiiians 
ably of patdM leather "-Mr. f.. M. Nesbitt, in 226.—Mr. John Williaiir*^ 

r>tsert and Foresi.*"
“ Iv/cxt . to a wounded riionkey, a wo _

^Icphknt, is the saddest thinp in all venery.”—From 
sport and TravelinE'^i Africa.”

All indi(4tion.«» point to returning prosperity.^’
' -.^Mr. R..S. J'e^eys,jpeaking,ai the Aitnuat DiHher ' 

of He NdoUi Chambet of Commerce,
’^'Altogether to-day’s newspaper is che^ful r^d- 

ing for everybody interested/in 
South and Central Africa.”—From -
in “ The Times ” ,on October ,jr.

” I have no hesitation in saying that I haVf hot 
yet seen a single attempt at making farmyard 
manure in this territory.”—The Assistant Veterinary 
Research Officer in Northern Rhodesia.

"EACT AFRICA’S”

—© WHO^S Ware invan-
■■Ji.

Aed

I
I

« <
t ” it is a mistake to say the camel can'go for a 

very long period without water. He needs as much
drinlL. 
more,"

1 water as’ hny other animal, but he <^s not 
so TrwuehfTyr —j/a/or A. RadcUffe Dug 
speaking in Be^ill-on-Sea.

F -
i
I

” If the scholarship of/my teaches •is* hot of. 
degree starfdard; tl\eir method of imparting 
they know is in ma^ cases worthy of a teaching* 
diploma.”—Mrs. G.K. Johnson, Superintendent of 
Female Education, tn the Annual Report oU Educa
tion in Zanzibar. • * . ’ v -

,, ” Better buildings at times actually lead to more
} I ^ illness by harbouring ticks in .^oors and walls*. The
•M * drier and thicker these are, the better'for the ticks
•4 and the worse for the inhabitants.”—Professor

D. B. Blacklock, in a lecture on Sanitation (ft the 
f , Royal Society of Tropical Medicine. s

” An examination of the bones of thel oldest, 
knpwn human jaw, which we fpund at Kaham, in

- F.ast> Africa, ahowedthat the.individual h^suffered ~ >^/f those ivho^were closely associated with the. 
from'a'growth of the side of the jaw'. The idea that establishment oj H.M. Eastern African Depen-

• prehistoric thanwas free.from ills was thus far from dencies* Trade,^and Information Office in Lo^on 
, true.”—/5r. .L. S. B^ Leakey, speaking in Birm- unU remember the zeal and assiduity wth which.

ingham. * Mr. Brigden discharged his duties as Deputy Con^^
^ . i . , ........... . »» ... ,• missioner during much, of the first critical year.'orQuite Mr^xically the more civU.sed a British „ If Acting '

African Native-becomes the far her is he removed CommissiMer. That gave him opportunities which 
socially from the British Colomjl class. , . The l^ehceJ so guNkh jlfat con 
Natives’ veneer of. ed*ation has nofabTS^t soa^ markedll Thcn.htJmuary, ,927. the Defarl-
and political advantage. -Mr. Watter FUz^rald Overseas Trade-%om whieh ke had been
111 Afrwa^ Social. Economic and Political seconded—pPomoteJ him ti be 'ff.M. Trade-cCom- 
Geography, . ^ ^ fnissioner in Johannesburg. 'Now his area has been.
'“No Itero can ^callecWWilHaro Jones or John emended tv include the.^h<fde5ias and Nyasattsnd ^

. - Perkma. T think ‘Beggars’ Worses* wins with . to the northern half of the Union. * ' .
• ’ Major rMaacus Harringtoh-Spens,’ but Major sennng in France with the Regi- - •

- Robert Koran’s ‘The P^h of Ivory ’ upholds the severely zvounded, and on recovery
• tradition^ with ‘ Neil , Stanforth ’ and' .'Gerry was posted, to East .^ca; where he served pn the 

Tremaine.’ J)oth good names:”^A/iw 'Entd Hill. ' staff for fifteen .rnonmemsost of thi Um^ at M<^tau 
■tmting new books in ” The African Observer.'* Dar es .Balaam. After dempbiltzation he xvas

^ , given charge of the Mjt ^/fifan, siefton at the
‘ Thc-collcction is being taken up in ehurch, and Department of Overs^s Trade^ :;and iVwas-tftm 

^ ^ a man fof the Liio tribe) finds himSeW without any naium that ir^ sjtould be lent to t.He East Afnean 
cash. He crosscsbver to the women’s sine, whispers Office in London zvhen it zvas created in under 

I - a few wprds to his-wife, whereuponst she gives Jim the control of that Department’s fTrade Commix- 
-u.— . *;a cerit"fdr4be Collection. Likd many a wife in other sioher in East .'Iffnca. '

■ lands, she holds the' purse strings.’*—Archdeacon * In HiS ziarrous capaeiliis Mr. Brigden has helped.
‘ fV. Oztffn, of Kaz’irondo, Writing in lhe Journal many an East African, and has been the means of 

vKff the Fast .Africa and HgandV NatuM Hisiovy interesting many BriUsh business men in the trade 
Society. ' . ■ ‘ * of the Dependencies. - *-

irnmrem i *•

*1
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... ,. . becti^rried in Memhasa.
Tlie King of Italy is now risiting b.ritrca. fT ’* * . .

* . * • • . f^)ngratiiliitions to William

Mr R T. Foster isV his way home from r,.s'i,),.,ice,iintU F.asU-r.
:M6mbasa. i . •

OCCSCNALIA.
Edw'.iiP

lb

(

" - , - - M. Pierre Hyckmans. the recently-api«>in^
\ * i ■ Mr. d. StoiTS Fox has been appointed District ('jovernor-.dencral of the Belgian Congp. »as
| . ' X;omniissioner at Maehakos. lutrope to lake up his^ new office.

We regret to hear of the death f «■*>’
of Mr. Paterson Donaldson. ->h of. 67 net. - '•

• * * •

rl:

I'•» Major A. H. Symes Thompson has left 
to his coffee estate in Kiambu.

to return at Nairobi-Races was won
King's tlotffpany. ridden .The Autumn Handicap^

I’.y Barrow, ao^^bned by the

K^mpata W. 5. Hromhead. fornferty oT ItTbagaltn. Xairotn.

4 £.
Lady Cunliffe-Lister has returned to London 

from Swinton, Masham, ^ ofkshire. Itfr
has arrived^tek in

miKh''beifefited*’'by^his long leave.
After a tie with Captain D.-B. ^

Allan has won the PresidenCs Pn« of 
C.olf Club. The Captain's Prize was won by Mrs.Mr. R. Napier Clark, the Dar es Salaam advocate, 

arrived in London./and Mrs.* Clark have ju?t

of the Standard Acting Jbdge and Mrs. Fitzgerald, the 
daughter of Mr. “ Mopani'' aarke, were ^ests 
at the annual dinner of the Ndola Chamber of • ^ 

Mr. Arthur James Hartell, late of the staff j)f Commerce, 
the Kenya and Uganda Railways, has died at sea. „ •

• ♦ ,* * Captain Conyers Uang,. who recently vi^ted^J
Prinff Heinrich of Hanau-Schaiimbcrh and Baron 4frica, lost his house by fire la* week The build- 

Otto Rosenvahn-Lehn are outward-bound fofKenya.. - otd,structure, was situated.at Nether \\ allop,
'IJam'pshire.; ^ , . ..

Mr. R. Gray, thy local manager 
Bank, is back in Nalttfrii after his home leave.J The

' The Very Rev. W. J. Wright. Dean oj Nairobi, 
has. left'Kenya to spend t holiday in this country.

■ « «'«

J.-E."s. Merrick, Deputy Chief Secretafy 
of Uganda, will spend a good deal of his leave in , 

ors€t. .

Mr. E. G.^Morris. laUtrly Director of Education 
“^in Uganda, and recently appointed Director 

-■ • ■ Kenya, left London on Tuesday -enEducation m 
route for Nairobi.

Mr.

■#> /■ , , A .Tl» engagement is announced of Mr. Aian Kerr,
Mrs. Annie Aidget Cooke wile of, m gf tSTKabeVe Broadcasting Station, Itoya, to Miss

. caofce, has died in thcNakiiru War Memorial Joy, .daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Holpies
. Hospital. _ . . ______ . ^ of Sidc^p, Kent.

■ 1

•• -Dr. and Mrs. H, S. de'. Boer, of Entebbe, and 
■' 'lately of Northern RJiodesia. have been viStting the 

Ankole district. : _

Mr. A.'E. Dawes scored. 122 in the annual cricket 
match between the Kenya officials and settlers. For,, 
the latter Mr. A. H. Knellar missed Ins century by 

The settlers won.only one run.
■ Mr. j/w.- Downie, the retiring High Commis- 
sionir ffir Southern Rhodesia', has. left-England for 

' South Amerjcaf ^ ^ -

■Mr.'Daniel Broad, Assistant to H.Vf.'Trade Corn-' 
missr<»cr in East Africa.'lias been paying his first 
visi^V Uganda .-e..

■L-
: Mr Murray Robett Gale, of the Kenya 'Tcav V

“IS "5
Mrs. Walter Storey, Leicester.'« •

Mr. A. G. Hamilton, lyjio liasvbeen kdled m an . 
Alt crash, is Said to have beett-about to laimch a_ . ,

to m'aiUet a -new motor fuel.
-v.»f«*- -

MnH ®. H. Nihill has'heeii sworn'IlT as Acting, c'ompapy which .
Chi^ustle of Ugandp. Mr. J. B. Griffin is acting discovered by a-n Italian in Uganda.^ 
as Attd^ey-G^ieral.^ ' ' *

was

1

. ■ ' ■ - V

^r Arnoli Hod^
left $ierra Leotie for 

-appointment as TOovernor-^ ■■ -.
I
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Mr. Cordon Bax, whose (orthcomin/ marnaBe Mr. L. S. Amery lasf;«TCk broadcast a, talk on r' 

to Dr. MarRarct Cook we announced recently, has the buildinR of the Uwer Zambezi Bridge-'
• -been transferred from Nairobi to Kampala by the ' ' J

-Shflll l^on^Shy: of whose staff he is a member. S* , A
. The ■engagement is announced. 'letfaMW** 
Sheila Marie Kigefe ,daughter .oL .|K|Pfo 
Figgis. K c ■ und -'Mrs - Fig™,- of 
Mr. laa. t histiolm Horton, only--soft-of‘Mrs. ,M. 
Hprton.of, Aiick!aiM,_New iCealand, '

. - #■ - i* , ; ■' *- ’ '
i •We regret*to heir, oT the death iiv Bulawayp 

. ■ Mr, Kertpeth B. G. Allen, of Barakat, Sudan, son Hospital of Mr. E.'Jocelyn, of the Mount Elgon ‘
■ if.Mr. and Mrs, H. Honeywood Allen, of Oxford, .Sawmills, Mr. and Mrs, Jocelyn were motonng

has been mafned to.Miss Mary £astellkin daughter from Ken^ to ^outh Africa when the f^ormer col-
|. qC*-Dr-. P. Castellam ai)<f the late.Mrs. lapsed in hts car, alid died ■on arrival at-the hospital..
■ Castellain.,

;.---v..Tbe engagement is annodneed between Mr. Jol^n 
? •JH5»yndoo', . eldest: son o^ the. lale Sir Robert 
;':^^oryiKion jiid ' I^ady-'CoryndoT and Miss .N. A., 
, .—Gascoigne, daughter o( Mrs. Lionel QascOigiie, .of 
' _ Nanyllki. ■' i ^ ■«

- Mr. Stanhope White., who has accompanied; Dr. 
L. S. ^ Leakey to Ke«ya-as a member-of the 
Brtti^ East African Archeological Expedition, has 
during ,,the current year made investigations- in 

«^ypt and Iceland.

«
ft 4

The following Executive Committee has b.c«n_|i . 
appointed by the Coffee- Board of Kenya for thC" 
year -ending June 30, 1935^ Mr. R. S. Wollcn, 
Chairman;. Mr. H. Wolfe. Vice-Chairman: Mr.

. P. 1. H. Coldlwm. Mr. U;. E. .Naughton: and.Major
: . . . C. te. Taylo'r. , ....................,

■'“Mr. T. P. O’Brien, who i»cently arrived in tfie ‘ " .,7’" ' ■ .icountry' as Leader of the* Uganda-Prehistoric ^ Snmu will rgturn t®-Wh A^a by-1^
-r^^ Reseaicir Expedition, has addressed the Uganda air Stail due to leave London on November 14. On 

Literary and Scientific Society on the prehistory Tuesday evening, wlicn he was the guest of honour 
of the Protectorate ^ dinner given at the Savoy Hotel by the South

.Africa Club, he urged the incorporation w the 
Union of the .South African Protectorates. '

t

•f

*■ .*r;.T'rV
M. van Rees, Vice-Chairman of the Permanent 

. Mandates Commission, died in Montreaiix last w'cek. 
‘ rte had spent his life as a Civil servant in the Nether

lands East Indies, and became a member of the 
Commission in 1921, • ^

. .. Bernard Boiirdillon. Ciovernor of Ugartda, 
l»st week opened the first sisal factory in .Uganda. 
It is situated 5*t Masindi^ort, and is owned by^r. 
Nahji Kalidas Mehta, who was a pioneer of the 
sugar growing .industry in Uganda. The latest 

s- .The engagement is annoimced between* Captairt British maeVinery has been instaljed in4he. sisal 
* E.'TA. S. Evans, of Nyeri, and Miss Eirene K^Joy factory. i,:. ’

Smith, eldest daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Francis • ft *
Smith, of Sun Cottage. F^olkestone, and late of 
Walden House. Watford.

ft ft ft

It

Sir Joseph Byrne. Governor of Kenya, indulged 
in some very straight speaking during his tour' 
through the Kamasia, "Njeiiips. !fck, Turkana, and 

He warned the 'Natives that 
even

• ^ %ft.*
e- Mi^ Margaret Read, "5 tfainecT anthropologist, 
^sails this week’^or Northern Rhodesia to carry out 

.Wensive studies of the Kaonde tribe, bn somewhat 
similar lines to the work done among, the Wemba 
by Dr. Audrey Richards.

ft ft •

The cngagcmelrt is announced between Mr. 
Stephen*Lloyd, son of Mr. and .Mrs. T: Z. Lloyd,

.‘^amburii country.
.Ciovernmeht would not hesitate to** take 
stronger measures than it had recently done if- 
crime and lack of discipline were unabated.

ft ftft

Mr. C. 1): Ciee.-of Leicester,, who owns the' 
Ambangulu Tea Estate. Tanganyika 'I'erritbry, haS 

' of . Edgbaston. Birmingham, and -^iss Dorothy pn-sented his Alihiable collection of Siidan postage 
i' GhawiberUiin. daughter':i»^^t'^e Right -gtailipfc to be soW in aid oT tlfe

Chamberlain and Mrs. Chamberlain. bridge Farm Schools establishedrin -Australia. Tlie
■j*’- collection, arranged on historicbl lines in seven

volumes, is recognised as the most complete%f its - 
kind if! t.xistencc. It is valued at about £i,opo. ^nd. 
will be sold by Frank Gpdden. Lttf., the London. • 
philatelic experts, at whose-premises the collection 

Mr.t Cec' is •« member ^of the

•5^-.

4

'See that'■Si

R^Ll’V^rLciefy.the
HOUSEHOLD Four of tlie candidatv.s id 4lic fortKcoriiihg'General 

Election in Soutlthrn Rhodesia .are known pr'r.sonally - '■ 
to many East Africans: Mr, & M;e-Huggins, the 
Prime Mujister. and .Leader 'or the -Umted- Party, 
is to be opposed in Salisbury by Cdlonel-T. N'ftnjgl^,
.and Mr. A. R. Thoilfton and Major L. M. Hastings, 
hofh-of.the Unitcif Party, are to, be opposed respec
tively in'JVankie amT Lomagtindi. It is expected ' r 

, locally that , the United : Party candidates -wall win 
in e.ach^'onstituency. , "

%

e:
A proved ttlmulant and reitorotivo .■ir

fs
V

X.A V-
*■s V\

V
ft-
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The Lupa Gold/ield.The Men of the Trees. .
n* interesting Exhibition in London. Address ip East Africans in

—. A MOVEMENT which. h»5 bec'omi;' world-widF'hail
%. '^5^*ffi«tlodcst origin ia Kenya aftetthe War-although -. until recently an Unofficial Member of the TSH^

exhibition of painting^ and photographs of trees in "> hastcrn Africa whether members of the Group 
which thirty-seven States are collaboratini. or not, are cordially invited to. attend.
-This SoeleV-exists.primarily to feler tree sense ami ^The meeting will be heP at, Vern^ House Park . 
lo encourage re«afFore3jati(^. Perhap^ts greatest tTiiiirfiSn ■ Plate, St. James s Street^ S.W.i,^t6a being Served 
re to p<res«s8 Mr. .Roosevelt's written ackncwledgmeat that from 3.45 and the address beginning At 4.15 o clock.

hispltt^iratioq for the huge affoartatihi^if would be a convenience if those wtio hopfi to be 
he has inaugurated in the ^ postcard to the

Mr. it. BarlWi^w. Secretary of the Group at the above address,.

?
Y

1*1.
i 'r

)
4

from it cant
irhichscheme w

the relief of unemployment, 
founder of the movement, is 
for the planting of trees in the 
Britain, and particularly of the alag heaps in the Black

.
Baker told a representative of East Africa^
how td overcome the difficulty.previously expe-----------—
getting the seed of the Kenyi pencil cedar tree to 
germinate. He noticed that the natural seedlings appeared 
only tttder olive ireer, and that pigeons used those trees 

g: it was the seeds which they had eaten and 
which germinated

i1
'tto get support 

areas of Great
>w trying 
distressed

4Kanya’a Population,r mhe "Was a junior forest officer in Kenya, Mr.
be discovered 
—erienced in

The estimated^ non-Native population of.-Kenya at-the 
16.289 Europeans 

.-,,320 Goans
840 Indiansend of Augirst 

Arabs,
f 07,957.'

12,007 
total o

Monoiary_Rofomi. a
Mr. A. de V'. Leigh, Secretary o#the London Chamber 

of Commerce, is tO address the S<Ah African Section of 
the Chamber on Wednesday,. No«mber 14 
“ The Chamber’s Proposals for a Reform of 
Monetary Systen^ both NationalW and Internationally."

\frican interests are particularly

for roostm 
evacuated
dudfed chemically, obtaining a 90%

Next he determined to inspire 
desire to plan
tree growing was essentially God’s business, not mail s . . . r-
But progress was made by working on their iraUitWnal Members with Ea^ , 
habits, starting with a dance, and proceeding witff an be present,
elaborate initiation <:.eremony, with password, grip, sffens : ^
and a badge, tlie password. " Tiitanartfwe.’\ roeaning. (^ur«d by 8nak« Vtnom 
" Let’s al! pull together.” is now the motto of the Society 
Psychologically this ceremonial was a clever ifiove, in 
keeping with* Native ideas, and it prospered because it 

made to appear as if'it were not a foreign idea: indeed, 
at each stage decisions were made in consultation with 
the Kikuyu 

There

and that process he repro- 
Vmination.
: Kikuyu with the 

no easy matter, for they considered that
at 2.30, on 

the ExistingA-f

N
Snake venor# is now being used to alleviate haemophilia, 

incurable disability. To the sufferer 
bin death; extraction of 
.Tor the fiow of blood, 

as a result

hitherto regarded as 
the slightest cut or abrasion may i 
a tooth meant-almost .pertain death

'o'uld not be stemmed 
of investigations made by Dr. Burgess BarnetU, Curator 
of Reptiles at the London Zoo, and Dr. R. G. Macfarlane, 

's Hospii 
published

Ne started
a setback when, in Mr. Baker’s absence, the

butal nursery was converted into a tennR court 
even out of that, for he was thereby led 
-rsuade Chief Tosiah to surt a nursery near 

airy caused others to

gin
good came 
return to 1 
his own
emulate him. until there were oyer a million seedlings 
planted out. - -

of St. Bartholomew 
Details have been 
Lancft.

ital, a cure has been found 
I in the current issuehis of the

pers
viltage. Friendly

Mantioned In DlapatobM
“ No. 480. ,y-hird

All ¥*r rtf>vrr ild J when, on outpost duty at Kamuli, in the Eastern Province,
MrOndernU ricalth Recorde hearing of a riot at Namwendwa, proceeded there imme-

diarely, and found over 200 Natives in the act of storming .‘t 
The really splendid health record amonpf the the bazaar. By«.tactful and courageous conduct hfe was 

Europeans engaged in the construction of the jftle to /Mlore order and effect the .arrest of the six ring- 
Low/r Zambezi Bridge flas already been mentioned m”oS h'SS-l^S^ffii-^n^s.rbi'e’rbfhavi^u'r

. in these columns, and-riow that the last span ot in such difficult circumstances.’’—fAe 
that preat work has been completed, the contractors, for to.13 «/ Mr Vganda Police. • r 
the Cleveland Bridge and Engineering Co., Ltd*., 
can congratulate themsdj;£s on a wondcrfullY clean 
bill of health.

That amongst the Europeans sent out .from this 
countpr there has been only one suspected caSe of 
malaria^, and*V few cases of dysentery and colitis, 
is a
of the camp
which no one-would describa as naturally salubrious.

■ Africa has been .givai a valuable inilte;ation .as to 
what can bg done*- even in not .very favourable 

f ditions. by wise planning ;fhd persistent c

Class Constate Ramazani. wbo

*
*

Iti IIt A
Il^^anzibar township—ifiaf last word is importaht^the 

.Xrab and .African population is estimated at 32,032pand 
based u|>on-tIVis figure the birth rate f 
6-62 and the death rate '23-23 
Medical and Sanitary :

tribute to the medical and hygienic arrangemehts- 1933. makes the following comment:— ^ *v
ind since it-%vas'situated in country " Thus the death ^tc. greatly-exceeds the birth rate

---------- these races, and unless this slate of affairs is
mil the rates reversed' befoMt «o long lime these 

d by other more vigorou8_races."

i

M these races 
ThA Actmg Director of 

•in ms annual' import forServices

it
»ng
re<lhe

people \viH be repl
con-

Yaeht RMoim tn Ytmrln tty^iTairc
i When ■’Dr, H. H. Hunter, of Kampala cruising on

I.akc Victoria last week with a party which included, two 
of the .public school boys now visiting^ E.pst Afritja', they

canoe svhich 
, . shore.' The

espondenl of The Times telegraphs that 
had ^eti.in the water for tt 
.. Bateman fj

% <-lad Sehobi Fatality.
Last wegk. we reported that after drinking, shark .oil .,picke<l up the four -occupants of a sritthg' 

» #-instead, of' castor^-oil. thirtv thfee'''girrs "had died and had l>een swami>#d some distance*T,rqm-the 
twentv-five were seriously ill at the Goyernment .Afrisan Kampala 
girls' sch.oi^. Jit - Malangali, and that ama4g^ those who -ihe rescued party. w»h 
hAd.:becn taken ill was Mrs. Wallingtnn, the headmistress, than -two hours,
who is also a "HbcTdr.' The Chief, Secretary has since arid a .visiting st
Stated in the LCTisla^ivc Council -thitf the tiquid issued an .African, who, being a
as a disinfiictanrwas prafiically identical with shark oil only lifebuoy and was the first saved
in appearance. Considerable local resentment was caused exhausted, but h
in the 'district towards the headmaster and European staff, 
who have bewf removed from the area. Compensation 
Vili he paid hv Government in respect of all the

■V-'

•41
.Miss Turner, 

nam^d Pyjnan,. of Reptoii, as-itj) 
immer,- Was given, the 

The party, were! 
Lueljily the accident 

; in rieet) water, where there were no crocodiles, 
winiiners approached tKe shore woultf have

wei^ M 
hoolBo)

recovered.
look plact 

the s
lM-«*n in flanges

*
X. kr

f
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East Africa in the House.
•»-vEAST AFRICA 'tNovmm 8, 19M

East African Timbers.
Or O’Donovan aak.-d the 

rolonie. .h.?'nature of the report "f

catalof^ed specimens, representing

% ment
Gordon, a

for the Colonies was tUls country of the

iil'SS.sS>£E?S2= ■
ratifv the convention; ^ 

the intentions of 
of whoih had

B

S* ture 
show caie 

. it should be4 contains 6,S3S

s'n'U'tn"'*
thf^ork done includes ,

, retention, seasontng, , ,,?eseVvatives. Datnage-
.„d . fungi.^-uilUliS
*^rner^tne*^and considerable attention
WStk of which his hitherto hampeW^lra^.'S 

mpire linther®- „.*i;„,ion of "tentative grading rules anFollowing rte p a n consignments of
attempt has teen m^e t investtgauons

sEmpire „i|l enable the various Forest

k"co‘onia?%”ttW’Vffi4-Jv'^

fhe latern'ory for instruct,dn in these matters

now

I ment
conveition 
Novel-- -

fnte^ded’to take early smps to 
subsi 
the I

The Minister

ftoVother pa 
ratified.Su yet

De ♦-
“T

tubfMt RaoM In Afrlea.

t And HQW w
/S/rLw^ieniAif: Mis'J- of the ' . — . r ' I I tA^iaL^il’&^.^X'^ssr^^U-'^e*'^, 'A Successful Light 

; ■ Car-for East Africa

K
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AuditorB-. THEwere re« LIGHT SIX1 I4h.p. VAUXHALLIS

le «Joint. Beard Mailing. 'U- lCovcluti*d from f. 165.)n 'I¥
that ne of^^reWBilP should^ be,^^

rarnri^ofeThiS^ySVa-dten reame,! in the ,’

upon which It had h was mentioned that
'j;*^'rts of'*an annual revenue of

^'•^iTc present induded gw John -Sandema^n Allen. _

^'’“sri::"c:^eVril."Mr"%etn&er.H^^^^^
«c&^^
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' UtT AraiCA w tm #RIM.

a. This Ihoughtfullv uordcd note gave risi loJ

. .. ..T„KS.s..CoMKnv''was...e tU.e .^cn bj-

.^^^hat so. Hmportant a financial journal aliotild ,,icn,^t/rT rduitabf"*nKMs.* But rbere arc ,a'n^iSiber of 
"'^devote • such prominence to. an isijuc which has questions which need aslririg, ,„,„nval'aiven

rncensed East Africans is a clear indication that the -Firs, i^^
City is far from sattsfied with the way m which the *.ould be excluded, f,™ ,
whole affair has been handled. Our conterpporary Ip was not in the po»;er of the Colofhal Office
said* micr olio: — ' ' jo impost such rgstriclions tnlhou, ion. and tp

"■ythaj peomised to be' an extremely imiwrlanl eon- rwabie of°i&nrSniofd harm
troversy^has ended irf almost comical, anti climax. The ,'"^'" 4';.''i"ire“s) certainly amounts ethically tb a * 
history of the controversy has been Hajrum „iola“ion of the private trader's trrdinary. ngh,^out; it Is made more buarre by the fact that an i^dof llagrant vmia,^^ {hpluKht that it was the part
paramdunt importance has been at .stahe—whethi^MuM^gt . (-„|„„]u| Office to look after the interests of theprohibhive tariffs - «thor re«nct,ons »ho 4*^ 11 IjjJWMhe is likely «. do so

...'’i^a«"f?^nS'',fe°'p,ifM^^u'facurers' FederWion » they ™uU"hil.’;h've'‘'du“.i';ron

competins, the protaRonfsts were Sir Philip Cunliffe sKp to contemplale m 
Lister, Secretary of State for the Colonies, and Major stould never ha 
Conrad Walsh, managing director of the 'Tanganyika fashion. Coleni 
Cordage Company. That coifspany begaq the 
facture of binder twine from East African sisal and its 
export* to this country as long ago as tp27; other, manu- oraci 
factures, including bags, were also undertaken in order bable to cause 
to achieve what, in recent correspondence, was termed see^ to -im 
‘maximum versatility of manufacturing’with a view to. f^rture, it 
distributing overheads more widely. This binder twine attem

sold at lower prices than that manufactured in .
England. In August Major W.a!sh rer^ved a letter from An aa^
the Colonial Office saying there were complain^-abo^ SI e ^ ' 
these imports, that the-.Secretary of Stafe would «1W ^ >tate^ nr 
to have his assurance^that the company would not sell 
twine or other cordag« in this country except with the ^ 
consent of t^e Rope Manufacturers’ Federation, ar^d that 
otherwise hi^‘ would have no alternative but to- inform 
the Chancellor that he wtould not oppose the imposition 
of a prohibitive duty on such commodities imported 
this .country from the Colonial Empire.’ .

“As the Federation had apparently said with gn^ Protection Sarietv
Sg‘^,V.;LT?.:i.:''rr."f.-.fn!'“u'^^^^ pfoTe'^g apins. the spraying of
countries.’^^the Tanganyika Cofbpany was naturally not arsenic for locust destruction, as... he sav^s. it .^is 
greatly tempted by the suggestion that it should sub^ the Extermination of-^‘former‘re^lar
a,a*'miL'"eTAe'’Roir’MtnXt.J?Si'’Fed“a.io?^^^ Colony
circular letter to “his members sa>-ing : ‘ I write to infdrro alba) and the white-bellied stork (Ctenma abdtmu) 
you that as a result of representations made by the States

overnment in regard to competition instituted by., the “ Sunnosimr :;.000.000 sterkjs <a fig-ure. which 
:Rh“^f".5L‘‘,?yc'^S"'H’.M:’Sv^^ fojooo<^) visit So»tl.«rn Africa /
take steps lb ensure that" this competition, arid any other each yeat^nd Uiaf eSch Vird eats 30 locusts a day 
such competition, will tease henceforth.’ .As , such a (probably under-estimated), that would amount to 

, sweeping statement %as naturally damaging to th#.com- 15^.000,000 locuste per diem, whereas
?he’colo"„"r^c“PwttL:»Tytfir^^^^^^^ Our killin.g by arse^ “ T''? ''
laterlLfhat ‘ though^the i^ue of this circular was not of this. toll. • Asserting that, the storks haz'C been 
authorised by the Secretary of State, it is accurate in poisoned, he adds: “ It would appear that we are^
offiiTlv!'h"m.' dd “'<= ^

but 10 t^e action“on*RfRe Tines contemplatfll?' ^w.aBH.^hemtcs. - . '

■’-S'

Si$al Case: Inquiry Demand. f

positiob.
Colonial 1pro- 

disastrous)
anv case; and certainly the issue 

ive been raised in such a holc-in-the-corner 
ial settlers and'Colonial businesses

view

mMalready becoming sufficiently Tne^nsed in many mst^cw

“ ■■s"""SS£:®l£aS:a
prove their position by engaging in nianu- 

, thev"‘wish, nt do not know: .And certainly 
to «^tifle them by back-door methods are m-

manu-

pts
able equate inquiry into the wbolt^ affair, and moro 

v \he positiph and jiowers of the Secretary 
would not come amiss.h a matter

‘W

Don’t KiU the White Stork.into
Colonel A, Essex Capell, PresISent of the Wild 

.Southern Rhodesia, writes

i

FAR LO W’SSISAL SOLE
■ANUFACTUR^

INIMPROVE PRODUCTION 
Brine down Costs and Earn Dividends

G. C. ANDERSON

UNITED IQNaOOMTHE ANGLING 
SPECIAUSTS

OF

(UT
tf«0BNTABLrSHCO

Fibre Consullani
-Complets^yoot of pltnttti^na drawn'up and 

V estlmacw prepared • GonMeiitMil. Report* 
' fumUhed • Cora analysed and working 

estimates prepared

PONT ©F LONOCJN AUTHORITY BUIUOIN^
V TNINITY SCUAK. LONDON. 6.C.3 ^

Experts .in all Fisbutt. Sappties

t.CaMlofue pest fret

11, PANTON STREET 
HAlfMAlIKKT, LONDON 
S.W.1R»V«J )7M
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• .'-t tl.i-- of aircraft a\ a slo\^i spoed. I he board 

cn continuous consideration to that principle, ahd 
we have been unable to find a way of meelmR it 

fcascd mst.^We do 
not find that postal adininlkTrations arc ns^nn,<;MM|iSA|jD£ 
«)f their criiKS would like them to 
increase in. si>eed.- cdnir^ry* ,re^4
to-day is-to reduc* the rates. ^ 6 'sepi^f* m 
passenger services' would -increl)* niirao ih^t 

'bfdh rlassfs of traffic , getting the benefit of 
fretiuenrV. neither of thepi would'. Jnd 
passengejL services ary as important as mail services.

“ I have !o<)ke'd^t4hi& problem from three angles—from 
the ctimpany’s dofhastic point of view; frOm the point of 

.. of ;m indust-rialisf with widespread connexions all 
•t thc world; and from the'-purely dtyached standpoint 

... ^hat is best for-the “country and the Empire, and all 
three bring me to the same conclusion, a conclusion shared 
unanimously by the board—that a reariy^first-class service 
of high frequenev and high speed, catering for passen^ep 

• ■ .seems inevitably

ditVi-M-u 
has givThe African Air Service.

' Sir! Erie Ceddei otk the Future.
that dotis not mean considerably

^riT'' ‘ Uu’oRTAJCT statpiiicnts of pdltcy in connexion .with 
the devplopnicnt-of Empire-air mail service's were 
made % *Sif Eric Gedides, Chairnjan. of; Imperial 

^ AinA'sys % He said:•-
' ’ ‘ Du'rink the year the traffic on thifnvhole of the .‘\frica

** board inJends td fncrease the frwpiency to twice weekly.f 
There,<?ill thus be two services ©aCh way a flveek betwMD 

’ T nirf^ Knd Johannesburg. Our traffic on the route lift* 
ifrotfit 10 a poiirt when tl^e board considers that these 
changes must be undertaken, but considerably tnereased 
exfcnditure is involved, and it is probable th^t thi8_^will 
not afffirst be covered by inc-easedrrrteiptSjJjiyMygtagh 

that the ultimate result mil be .
, wo vears ago I outlined the board s pWlfcy ift regard 

ift feeder lines, and explained that while we thought that, 
these were 4csi de^-eloped by local enterprise we were pre
pared td co-operate in every wtfy and give such assistance 
as we could in their development, lender‘Chat Pol»f;y 

. acquired last year' an interest m the Rhodesian ^and 
•Nvasaland-Airways s this year we have acquyed ad mter«st 
in'Wilson Airways, a company wliich has developed local 
air services in Kenya and Tanganyika under the leadership 
of that enterprising lady, Mrs. F 
whose name deserves a prominent place among 
of air‘transport in the Empire. Our policy is tA* to get 
an octopus grip on the territories over which we pass. 
We prefer that they should be developed by their 
feeder likes; ifis only when the Government o 
territory invites us and is fully aware ff 
are taking, and apiiroves of it. that we undertake that 

“ It is still suggested in some quarters that me 
should be carried by very fast aircraft to a 
•schedule and that the passengers should o€

the exclusive annouHcenteni 
a foytnigkt ago.

increitretT 
lieHevc that the

and- in:^l#-togelher is best. .Any separ^ 
to spoil one or more features of both. , .

“ I venture to suggest that'Without going so far as the
Government could visely'. 

civil avia.t

ho
United States have gone.
.spend a con^fidefably larger sum annually .
Until then, or until our fleet is replaced, the desire tor 
higher speeds can he metig two wavs—first. V increasing 
the hours flown per day. as sooq as ground equipment 
permitSM^anU J=ec6ndly. by an increase .in the frequei^v 
which, in elfcet, is even-'better than an

*'The development of night flying is an urgejjr and 
«»sehtiariine..of futfire development, and it retj.uire«s .gf 
course, a large expenditure in equipment. High air speed 
is costlv. and it seems extravagant to provide it while, 
for so manv 'hours per day, the fleet is immobilised *• 

equipment on the ground.
aft with

rcasc

K. Wilson; O.B.E..

I-
own' 

f the .._«ugh lack of night flying . . ,
I There is no technical difficulty in providing aircraft 
al adequate sleeping accommodation to a standard of 
M ^ATt which would make flying twenty houfs. a day no more *

aircraft'. W

the

ten hours a day in presont-day 
istantlv urged that the Post Office should 

the air mails and bri

ing th 
have

share some of our risks 
chargl*s‘dawn to a level which will S»ve the benefit 
service to a far greater number of users.”

ng the 
of.the

<^Afs statement coufii
made by ” East .Africa ”rms

MAGAMBA COUNTRY CLUB • \
(PRIVATE RESIDENTIAL HCTEL

woSi li e r*?u 1' facilities, for delightful . 
days af surprising!)? 
tisli establishment 'in

FUILY LICENSED)I

una>^-b-^brand Offers
holii
Brit

low cost.. The only 
the Usambaras 

possessing private golf course, tennis court, and 
trout fishing waters. Enlarged an Aeno.vated. 

* PLEASE GIVE 1 Sanitation and ge'neral hygiene under daily 
'GENEROUSLY personal supervi.sion of .the proprietor. ,>'o 
nf!lfM:lJ;!.Tn mosquitoes

KA)G5ffe
’ Special High Tensile

STEEL
baling hoops

Kr.I. V .
Orcl^rds. .v^tapi^

pnt walks, laivns, playing fields for « 
Mountain, riverside and woodland scenery.

unds for residents500 acres of, 
gardens, exc 
cliildren 
Free garage accommodation

:S;

PROPRIETORS: DR. & MRS. G. A. V/ILLIAMS. LUSHOTQ^<»’
d»y) or 3f Sns. ClO/6 p*r d*y) for suyt 

with JO/- to 12/- f
For Cotton, Stsal anA 
Wool Baling. Supplied 
with round edgeWn 
Lengths, 561b.» 
bundles,, punched 
lor Baling Studs, 
patent fasteners 
or rivets, or with 
baling 
buckles to 
suU the 
class o! 
work 
nndert

4- Tetras are 3gn4. (9/- 
of a week orheut 

lirm >
•S'

UeANDA’S 
leadin.g_distributors -tyou : 

ake I

Safest., 
and most 
economical

-Enquiries specially invited from stock holders
•iC Wnlef6f>samplc bundles ami full details-

BARROW H/EMATITE STEEL CO. LTD.
BARROW-IN-FURNESS, ENGLAND -

“i EVERY 
TGUfWST, c 

SETTLER.

DEPARTMENTAL STORES SUPPLYING 
REQUISITE - FOR 'MINING; -THE 
SPORTSMAN. PLANTER . AND

V

f
100^ BRITISH" SOLE AOEHTW Fon•• -rcPD mctoK lCC.

UP-JO-DATE SERVICE AND GARAGES
KAMPALA-UOANOA 
and B R A N C h 'E 81,

*■
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Kenya 6bld Prpduetion in August.
Thk Augu 

values based .. 
during iht month, are as follows

Latest Mining News*
The Future-af Gold.

for ib« Kenya goldfields, with 
of the gold

et returns
8o% of the average price

ValueYieldLour.: a-*gunerAl meeting of the ^^una
iporporaiio'nv ilr. John A. Agnew, the cRair- 

ffi'an, said: —
K^atdinega

Blue Reefs. Ltd
.A. R. Dre

^Tc. Reduction CoKakamega 
Misccllaneons

price of gold to a figure over 
ve caused in certain quarters 

whether the

J “The recent/ise inVth 
eiv w-ould appear to 1

some- uneasiness*.as to 
ultimately to mouqt to a figure beyom 

the rise is a perfectly naturag- 
h the exception of a premium of a few p 
the exchange 

and the United 
other.

IST-OpRusterman Mining Syndicate-price was likely 
d reason.- fln No. 2 Area

SyndicaM

in the^one hand l-S-

on

existing between stcrHng 
States dollar ken^a^G|rMining>yndicatethe Trench franc ota the

494-«»
“ Speculation is rife as to what may happen to the pn 

of goM in the ev^nt of France leaving the gold 
or of any increase in terms of gold of the -value of the 
Anutrican dollar*. In the former case it is reasonably certain 
thaf other Gentries in the goldJ>loc wouIJf^|jK^ii^^d

porary dislocation of exchanges, in our 
would be mot-e likely ultirliatdlv to increase father than 

rdiminish the price of gold^ 
expect, concurrent with any 
at present on the gpld standard as that just, 
any attempt would be made to increase the pr-esent value of 
ihe American dollar in terms of gold;'indeed^ so far as 

sible'for us to judge., the tendency, would be rather

140*00ce
rdstanda Lolgorie^^asai Province).

Maghor Mines' 
Syndi^eOban

Lode Totals

Alluvwl
It is scarcely reasonable* to 
such happed Kakam'ega.mg .to coun^)e< 

referred to.'that D. J. Bosman
Gilnak Alluvial Gold Co

aS'Oo ^, 
i6-i2
tilBli tMiscellyiTOu*

No. jfArea^.poss:

If this reasoning is*correri it follows that we hav'e 
nothing to fear by jMy of anr-marked decrease, even 
temporarily, in^< value of our product. . We are at any 
rate advising the.'directors of our Australian company that 
they should pursue such a policynn respect of mine opera-- 
tions as a continuance of the receipt of a price for gold 
of-certainly not less than ijoi. per fine ounce would permit.
I am sure we can lay no cl
matters, and we- are content to express o»r reAeons^ 
inadequate though they may be, for our confideftce .ro
we shall see a substantial premium on the old price /2c
gold for many, years to come.”

.MiscellaiD^s -
,^_Alhvi.l, Totals-

g82*72 i:4.853Grand Totals
fr^^T^ganyika for Au^sl 

,198, of whiph goi|i^'accounted fdr ;C23,7io. The 
Id output for the first eight months of

Tanganyika .gutputt.
to omnisciend^. in these The total mineral output

the yeai
and the total export of minerals for the

period
The following arc the August details : Mbeya, alluvial 

/'I4.029*, Musoma, reel u ^^8,113; Mkrartza. ree# 
Micalama, ' reef-;. j(.i,3i2

£239;Pakaneusi’s New Share^ Issue. Morogoro, alluvial : £17
or^ £,2,%90\ salt.1^156Diamonds,' .£78 tinmica.

The Pakaneusi Prospecting and Development Company 
Ltd.,, which recently obtained 
licence from the Kenya Government -over 

roximately
decided to issue a! further 104 

and to offer them to the preseht shareholders at par at the 
rate of

£,U3(>A
exclusive- prospecting The exports for iQi4 to the end of August wdre as 

Mbeya,area of ; Musoma, reef.: 
Mwanza, reef : ^ ; Mfcalama; -reef:

/3o,92o; Mkalaroa, alluvial Md^ogoro, alluvial
4^4. Diamonds. .^4.018; micas

follows alluvial 30.00ssquare mile in No. 2 Area, Kavirondo 
.000 shares of 55.’ eachhi?

Os,9%o\.347; tin
share for everv two shasgs- now held 

All that 'the di
i(>^ V-£rectors are able -toA statement

sav at the moment is that if the surface indications are Kenya* E.P.L’e.ossibility of the reef turniborne out at depth,-there is n po; 
ihto a., very large and valuable 
additional capital thus raised will a 
iijvPstigate and' develop other 
company holds -agreements, or 
them in the future.”

The issue of 104.000ushares has been underwjittA by 
the Tanami GoW Mining' Syndicate, . Ltd., for .whom 
Messrs. Bewick,''Moreing & Company are consultfhg 
engineers and mine managers 
application for the'new issue, which will 
.sharehofdi
November is.'ST^in G^pwse.of 
posted bn Novemb?»*-a5. Two

applkatioij. aniT the balance on a. date that will be 
stated'in the circular.

Mr. C. -A. Moreing, senior 
Moreing-A: Co., has been 
Pakaneusi Company.

The following, exclusive prospecting licences have been 
gazetted in Kenya.,; —

Golden Bend Syndicate 
.starting froih' the cenu-e of the Yala River at Abboir

ng proposition 
llo%v the

mini
direct s to

Approximately 2 sq mile*propositions over wrhic 
which

the
may be offered to

Brid^e, ^n^-4proceeding in a northerly direction
Approximately sq. mile, co m

’f
mencimg

thein th< 'Vala Ri%*er abouf 2 rniles.down stream 
nd broceeditig northerly.^bhom^Brjdge. a 

/oMp, foe Major A. .S/arner.l^CornmencingThe necessary forms Uf . , . ... .,
made to thosc.^ in the yalj River at .Abbom Bridge, and thence going

........................... resister nn n southerly dir*ti9n

"""

IJ<7«

sS in
whose names are in the

Mines triniimmi
A

partner of Messrs. Bewick, 
elected 'a director of the

I Rhodoflan fittunW} ^

/ ^^inrr.vl
• September included : 'Gold, .3c 

.6^0 Ions- manganese 1 
cobalt, .1.15-4 

raw and
Hding 8,^.34 oz. fine gold, of 

approximately jfUz.aSo art'j4is. per fine oz.
returns : 5.800 tdhs 

fi'rfc gold, of estimated valub of

Northern Rhodesia Hiitin;exhorts fr
; coppery* 12.261 tons 

8b •tons-, mica, lb.W,
lb. ^

25.800 tons milledMolar.—October Velums
estimated

ielding 1,35b
14IS. per fi.ne.Oz

MAOONMHIC BRet. LTS.. LOMOOf

The three copppr mihes opcniling Nprihern JlhOdesi; 
e Spending/iC3.b«io,ooo’ annnnHy, of whiiph approximately 

is spent in the ternmrj33$.*
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Kimingini Gold Mining.
Active Development in "Pro^Teas,

e
Mining Pcrtonatla.

H. F. Oppcnheimrr has been appointed a dfrctrtor 
of the Aiiglo-.American Cor4x»ration of South Africa^'

Mr. J. M. Kdmonds has.been appointed geoloRist ^n ^ 
the staff of ti*r C.eologirni SuT%’ev Department 
.Sudan.

Mr

^The sTatutory meeting of the Kimi 
Mining l-td... wa^ held on

-River folate House, Finsbui7 Circus. London, E.C.
WilliamsoBt., the Aihairman. ttHb 

[41, .^pre^ded, ,s»id, in the-course of Ws address'; —

ini Gold1 riday at
Major Kwan Tullocb. the M.ininff 

partment pf '.; the SAiberh "Rhodesian 
Iwen appointed resident engineer 4o 
Rhodesia Development Comftany, T.td.

Muus 
inental M 
i, daughter of

igt N’ili 
nRloConti 
pRntreaNi

di.' the Kakamt 
(.’ompa 
. and !.

Kenya.

“The Kimmgini Mine is being opened up over a length 
ft- to be in readiness to supply ore to the mil! 

too t«n/ per day capacity, which should be running by 
middll of next year. T.wo three^ompartment main 

shafts are. being sunk, and the first bf ^ese reached 08 ft.
September., Two of thb existing, shafts are 

d with head frames and ore bins for hay'lage’^ 
t them is being deepened and Ihwl 
_• end of September

Mr.'^Stran 
of the 
Katherine 
of Kaimosi, have been married|in

a:
Drof Pentreathof

the
M.i, J. NormJn Wynne, iht 
-"•fleer, who recently

behalf of a London grou 
for Canada. He expects it 

just, before Christmas, and may

1-known consulting 
revisilVd Kakamega by

\i\) left England o;n 
o arrive back in this 

isit Kenya
Hasat to

f
the P

earlv in the New 'i
reac^ied 164 ft. at

“ Winzes at too ft. intervals 
ing development adit level, and two of 
dieted at the end of September, While 
then in progress. Levels will be opene 
intervals of 150 ft. below the adit level.

^ all the work done since
have confirmed previous'val-^-. ........................

“ The plant for supplyinfyiower to the.miH and for the 
development of the Kiminjfci Mine and Musgrave. Reef 
is ordered and now under cnnstruction,- nnd-shipments of 

Excavations of t'

being* sunk-to the exi^ ^

the formation of the company
TM CMInnan Sail!.

" The price of goW may he £>• »" oo"ee to morrow 
abilisation comes.”—Erletgh, 

Chairmau of the Art^-A/rieatt Consolidated Investment

I look-forwarlTfo rhe p.rosperls of tjis companvAeing- 
borne out in ifce terras of the . prospectus,”—.Wr.

-E. B . Homst,; ekaieritaajl.ll’̂ ^t^tdmtts.
Hi. ^ '

*' Kimingini Mine is being 
r.zso f^Pt to be in readiness to supp 
!oo tons per day capacity, which should be runnin 
the middle of next year.”—.9»r Robert Wtljiams, 
Chairman of Kimingini Gold Mines Co., Lid

Co
Y

If,, ©arts of this plant have begun 
house site and designs for'- power tfansmis’sion 
in hand. * '

power fullare

Milling Plgnt Dttignt Complaft
“ The milliw^lant des 

^ the4ores, are <«Bjplete.
■ ■ under consideration and orders should be

tons of

pened up over a length of 
V ore to thft rnills bfigns, based on ^e tests made on 

id tenders for tQg plant are now 
placed shortly, 

per day, .andThis IS designed to<sireat
has been made for treating additional. .

General offices, workshops,
asprovision Vandal Profitsa^ay

drawing office, stores, dispensary, etc-, are-etthy/^ Tenderer Consolidated Crold Hines. Ltd., which has 
pleted or hnder construction. Staff houses and worll ^lnTcLsts in Southern Rhodesia, announce a .profit of 
’s residential quarters are also under construction. /:70.8^4 for the twelve months ended June 30 last.
There are now about 32 white men and 700 Natives 

The Native «omt

be found necessarymay 1 
office

men
BoehuanaUnd Exploration.

The Bechuanaland Exploration Co. Tcports a net profit 
for the year ended March .31. compared with 

' A dividend of 5% is to be recom-

jound IS being 
Native .labourextended to accommodate the additional

^^r^Thl sawmill in the fonpst concession is supplying a 10,22^^ last year 
large proportion of .the constructional and mining ttm^» 'meiided. 
requirements. Road, making to connect with the maPi 
transport roads is" in progress. About 150,000 sq. yards of 
ground in the mine area hiw been cleared of bush and 
undergrowth, and some 1.800 trees planted. Systematic 
..—SQuito control is Being carried out. _

” With regard, to the Musgrave Reef, a series of 'bore
holes have proVed the reef over a length of more than 

depths down-ta 151 ft., showing val -- 
3.3 dwt. to 37 dwt. -Active development is 

now m progress, and two shafts are being sunk to the first 
working level at 150 ft. depth, and at tha^d of September 
had reached 30 ft. Pow'cr will^ be available for deVelop- 

ses from the Kimingini power plant, 
thfc Yalaklpa exclusive pr 
and a scheme for the work

“hefd'

the mine

Rhomhiea' Interim Dividend
Rhomine^, Ltd . 

the year to August .31 last 
don I

is £6,oofi................-.................
profUs of approxima;ely jC.j.soo monthly 
havf ^cided to |>ay an interim diiddend of 5% on account 
of iW.tS
Kenya Coast Minernlised Belt. - - . s.

” The attention of reliable companies is being attracted 
to the Krej« mineralised belt in the Coast Province of 

ing licences Ketjva.” Said the Covecno 
the alluvial (f^Legislatiye Council

f ..ort nn .
oneralions:^'^ -In September Kenya had the record 1 
^ '^'lode claims alive. ,%Aih; the alluvial

the other M«,erties is proRtes^but Iher^ _ tefuvia' "’Ren’'ew^f.- we®«‘"
^ ,s at present nothinE fSTher to add to iffT.ateraen!? f^lluvtal. Renewals 

■ already published regarding them.’

a gross profit of £&,7i-3 fo^ 
and

.*announce
!. after deducting Rhode 
charging depreciation the net profit 

of the results obtained and the present 
the directors

./ I penses and 
In view<r

, ooo ft. at yar 
varying from

nous

ment purpo 
Work c 
progress 

md is

in sf'recent address to therospect 
:ing of 
the other alluvial

IS in 
grow
areas has^een 
the Kimilft 

them shortly 
Work

gned. Work
■ g ,to the pressure of 

jt it is hoped to begin 1

bcin
iihber of 20,630 
totalled 3,411. 

lode and

up
biMine,

were

Forfeited, 16 lode
Covemmant’t Tribute lb Miners

and help-, received from individual miners 
per'iors, and from the renrcfeentalvvcs of The largt 
„anips -1/r. sR. MorravUnghts, G<fi'ernment Ge 
if! ihe Amtual Report oLthr Tenya Mines Department

ich cannot be said f<»r the unfailing courtesy 
nd pros- 
irco^- 
'oVogisi',

V 4PAnglo-CentInenUI E.f.L
The Anglo-Continental -Mines Gomp 

granted an E.P.L. over apiffoximalely sq.. 
Digo district of the Coast Proviricjr-.x»f Kepya

€any. Ltd., has been 
mile*, iir-the

IKaesaie (Sudan) Cold nee.
statutory

Details, Fisaee I , '
Why is it •th.-it'jbE Tan

tlRanda ?

ting of Ka.«;sala (Sudan)
■'CoI?'MinfC'ud:'c MrDe+WOtt said that in
. Spite of diffnnljie* on- the W;uly> Oyo mine, u had been 
,jjQ5'^ible to start driving from the iKittom of .the ^ 
a^ the ore fCbm this developmeot work (which assa... 
ulwiil 36'dwt.t Ih.'td b'-cn ttcated jor.the pcoduciion of 
f8() oz. of bullioti. Mr. McDerg^oit alio gav^-details of 

matfe on the Uaga.l^ffindib

Kenya and U^nda Minerals. ■
■ Kei^ya au/i 
13.C104 07. 'of. gold in 
Rain inierfereil with ‘•Uiiring

.yvhen
inhlic

ikit Government, 
fails to make . 
done in Keny^and

i? P.r:

%
Rapid inoes.

The shares of Nyanra Goldfields, 
around, is. 6fl. for i^ng time haye 

• qd., and r^c^v
opmcnts

• •fTrrfne.prngre
Comp: 
is,- fid
are'talked higher 
which wer-? lik« 
in rreint. weeks rerov 

the expectation

Minerals Exploration, I,td won
fbe- Tfeek ended September' 32.. d to 25. »>C 

of' fa.vourablr4f m

A
A ♦
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Wanhie Colliery Company. East African Share Prices.
London Mining Market Movementt.m Sir Edmund Davis’t Review.

Lk.Last week
*. Titk: clei^mh or^iiuiry general meeitng of the Andura Syndicate ................
AVawkic C'dlicry* tJornpany, L<td.,'was held last week. Ru^tick Mines (io<vt.>.-j‘ -- «

managing 40,. Od. , -4.,
'.^U^^dircctor,- ^ho presided. Syd\d,^mt^ aha. East African Goldfields (5s.l... ... 11s. 9d.

" The authorised capital remains as at .August 3«, 1033. Gatait Goldfields {2s.l... ... ... 4!’nS'
but the issued capital has been increased-from ^ogs.S^S .................. T?!’S’
to iog7,500. Reserve and depreciation account pre- ^Id hie ds Rhodesian lOs.l... ... Jds. Qd-

'♦ *" viousiy stood at ;C455.8o3- We have added depreciation i^**^**’.* ......... *, i oh
written off for the year amounting to jt^Q.Sti and also ' Kassala (^dan) Gold <&.» ................ ' > 38. M.
jCi.boo. being the amount received in respect of premiums ^ ^•

•on 3.864 ^shares issued during the year, bringing the- KenyaOm^atedfSs.l ; ^
■figure to jCso7,2J3# We have written out of this account Kenya Gold Jhiung Syndicate (Ss.) ’
expenditure in connexion with the temporary closing Kimingini-llOs.) ... ................ IM. w.

' doUi of No. 3 Colliery, cost o1 machinery dismantled. J^^gwa Concessions (5s,l ... ... ^ »- OJ
etc., less value of obsolete stores §bld. previfl|i|l^yiM|» ■” ................ 2' Sh’ ■
off, and amounting in all to i;4,425. ^ Od

- the credit of this account-at .August 3* l!Hwo3;79?^ W- - Lon^ Auslra^ & Genl. (2s. 6d.)... .Js. M.
th? 'i;5oa,7^ standing to. the credit‘^of this account, ^dem and Rhodesian (.m.)................ ? iS'
;C454.i29 »s in respect’ Of depreciation which has been ,^®**^i**\................... ................ *eJ®‘ ^
rcserv^ on the fixed assets of the company, which stand ■ ...n Vi: »............... ’* 5r:i
in the balance sheet at a cost of £9^,7^. -■* ---- -- 4!' oh**'

“ Thesale trf coftf, coke,-and other products aTTOffmcd' Rho^sia-Kapings ... ••;.*••• •
to £342,016. an increase of Jr,00.037, the rroprovemen¥^v, Rhodesiaiw-Ar*gWk.Ameticap..lip5t).;. _ 1^-JJ- 
being due to the fellowirig- increases in the sales of the ^.’■-f^ration (Ss I ..^ ., ... -J-

“ ¥wo interim dividends of 5% eac1i were paid on . ................ ?ij
April i6 and August 17, and we propose to recommend Selection Trust (lOs.l ... -.... U* qJ^
a further dividend of 2%, less income, tax. making 12%. Sherwood Starr ... .................. 7s. M.
tbere will then be a balance of £o.hi to be carried Tanganyika Concessions (iIK •... »28. M.
forward ‘ Tanganyika Concessions 10% Pref.... 27$. 6d.

“.During the year I Visited the colliery, and" was <5s.) ...
' impressed with.-the improvements made since I-was last

on the property. ‘Some time back T referred to the ttappy ^
state of the Native population, which is voluntary labcJoali^JlilPkie Colliery (lOs.l................
and which spends most of its dtfe on the mines.-^hd^^tende, (5s.) ... ................
Women are developing a taste fof bright and somewhat Zarabesia Exploring ................
expensive materials, and on a visit‘made, to th^ 
section of one of the stores I was surprised to tea 
everything they were buying, which was of British make., 
was paid for in cash. —*■

“ So far as the men. are concerned, our old friend, Mr.
imaon,. who is now resident director of the 

company, aftw wbding general manager for twenty 
years, xs. naturally, the one and only person- the Natives
consider to be up-to-d'ate, so they copy him whenever they Mozambique (Bg^er) ilOs.) 
can. A number of Native dances were organised in my North Charlerlanu Exploration (5s.) 
honour by the different- tribes, and at the largest, in the 
initial procession, the leading twenty Natives wore plus- 
fours, elegant stockings, boots, as' well .as felt hats, and 
as Mr. Thomson also wears horn-rimmed spectacles, they 
all -did the same, ^gh■€tne^ requiring them or not.
(Laughter.) I wonder/whether on my next visit I shall 
find that they have coj^ied me, and will turn 
and a topee. . . •

“ The water supply at certain limes witS' so unsatis
factory that’for nearly ^ur months this year it could not 

used in the so-called swimming 
the tostallation of a .watef-purifyin 

ulation.
We .have always 
Wankie a h

A- 6s
-Os
63s

Us•mi a
•its
If
UII
■fliri-s-IS4103^.

■f
II

!i

X-
)

[erty. “Some time back T referred to the _
. I, which is voluntary la) 

spends most of its 4»fe on the mines.'‘*bffh_ 
ing a taste fof bright and soroew^t 

’to the Na.tive 
irn that

•20s.
6s.

15s. Od.

General

British South Africa.dSs.) 
Dalgaty (£20. £5 paid)...
Ei A. row«r and Lighting (20si 
Irrlpertal Aiw

20s 9d

il
44s. Od.

lOs. 6d.

34s. Od 
39s. 6d 
2s. 9d 

-S6s. Od 
4s. Od

\. R. Tho ways • 
Kassala Cotton (Is.) 
Manbre and Garton

ir-Is,
33s:Sudan Plantations

a Falls Power £6 8s. .3d 
44s. 6d.

Victori
Pref,
NBlrobl QuoUtlon«4

We have* received the following prit 
Major Charles Gaitskell, the Nairobi

icesi.by air mail from 
i stockbroker.in whiteo^t

Edzawa Ridge (Ss.) ... ... * ...
Eldorel Mining Synd. (Ss.)................
Kenya Consolidated Goldfields (Ss.) 9s 
Keny-a Goldmining Synd. (5s.)

Ida Minerals

208.
fiOs.

Ids. >*• bath. Ieven be ,
- authorises

and, for the l?cnefit of the white pop 
structioh of a proper swimming- pool, 
done everything we can to make all

populatiuHpaiid. have encouragu^every 
sjiort, ana the addition of a swimming bat 
the many attrac'tidfi^ already provided 

“ .As to the future I cannot do more than 
is every reason to expect 
year’s opefations should 
shown in
ticular attention to the’ inerea 
the Northern Rhodesia 
plies during the ^year u 

paring with i6('

95'. 50cts. 98.i;0ct8
g plant, Kenya-Uggn 
the con- Koa-Mul*iu

Expl. (5s.) 19s 25s
4Ss 't:Nyanza Goldfields Ord. (Ss.) 

PakaneusMSs.)
38.

nappy
/Ihiwg -Jland healthy 

in the way of
^ should ad^ to

that-there 
t that the results of our current _ 
J prove as satisfactory as those' 

ntj. and to draw your par- 
ised consumption of coal by 

Their .total, sup- 
were , 187,2q{’)’tons,

ei*A Iprevious accou

copper mines 
inder review

66> in the previous iweJLvc.months.”
In reply to a question as ta the reasorv^for continuing 

to finance the North Zambezi ('oal Syndicate, the Chair- 
- Aap s*id“fJrat many--yenre ago coal- was .^discovered in 
^orthe^n Rhodesia, and it was though^ a wise precagpiOn 

—and It had 
the Wankie C

KENYA
v.e'd to be so—rto secoTc these arfa* 

H.nd this not been ifl 
opened up and coal suppl 
Rhodesian

pro
ollii

i7copper mines 
uivalent to a premium 
-• long-date^ contracts 

•opper companies "‘which had 
October .1 of this year; they 

;^were bound to take the whole of their supplies fi;om the 
WaqJcie Qolliery fixed prices.

really a matter of ihsur 
insurance ixolicy. 

had bec’n made with the 
years to run from

eqi
hileMeartwon

, elev
mtuTwnii nm t iMnue oa itb.

A-* Vi I
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SMOKE
Southern Rhod^
TOBACCO AMD CIGA^pl

A

i Ko1 y n OS Dental 
^ CrAtTL^the !proved 

scpdf. 'germicicfal 
cleansing Too-thand

Paste, contanas aliso-1 
lutcly no ^itty abrasive , 
«nd is entirely fi 
harmful bleaching 
action. Yet it is unsur-

fromA

. ^1'passed as a cl|^ansing 
and whitening agent by 
reason of its unfailing 
power, to remove

7
.0

the'^
ODES**!-

; •»SOU

unsightly stain and wash 
away the gerd - laden&( “.baeteria - plaque’ 
covering from the teeth

cause of
^sdi

rgblyt^ rs'89ptic prope?a*»: 
actually kills harmfuf^erms m a 
few seconds and keeps the teeth 
and mouth thoroughly clean apd.

'*'Healthy.
'Being. highly 
Kolynos is czttei 

omical — half-an-inch 
Kolynos is BEST used 
DRY toothbrush.

1^-
.Wo'.rh.-P •

s ■
■ • The 'BritUfr Cbfcniiti ift'^^^WW'Fflfcdesia 

|raw tobacco which is equal In quality to 
that grown in any other part of the Worjd.

• Please send a post card for a brochure giving 
particulars of Tobacco and Cigarettes coo- 
ulning RHODESIAN 4:eaf to r 

THE
HIGH COMMISSIONER FOR SOUTHERN RHODESIA 

Crown House, Aldwych, London, W.C.2

r
Get a Cidw of Kolynos from 

Chemist or Store to-day
UADK IK EKOLANP

KOLYNOS. CHENIES ST.
• LONDON. W.C.l. EhipLAND ' S'

Tiu Antiseotie. Oermieidal and Cleatisint TOOTH PASTE
S

<■ !

Invalids and delicate 

chitdren thrive onDon’ibe 

vagiie
i

f ^

-Vi..
Virol contains all theSritamins together with other 
iniportant nutritive elbments in a perfectly balanced. 

' form whidi can be easily absorbed by the most 
delicate digesti

9

Thus, for 36 years Virol has 
been the means of saving the lives of countleaa ' 
infants, delicate children and invalids.ASK FOR

t-.

strength and vitality.

For Mierves 

ancl Sleeplessn^
11.

, w:..-. Jr-«*Haig ■i
'a

No finer food for exhausted nerves. No added milk required
—simply add hot water to the ©Wen powder.

whisky VIROi&MILKigoes into 
any bottle Ai-L STORES'STOCK BOTH.

Virol Ltd.. London. Wrf. EhcluuL
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' -tSslfegai!
lallL shipttrs of suitabU goods. The eo-operation vehiclts assembled m South Afnca 

i* this servke w cdrdially wilcomtd. ;

Tm
{■

^nBSrt. I?Hie .2nd Battalion, Sherwood Foresters, has left. 
Jor Khartoum, where they arc due for a“Twelve fire aUlSn l»ox»# liave been iiwtaUgd m Bombay T 

Kaihpala, and a like* number in Jinja. ^ year's* dnfy
boring July>i8 Europeans entered Nyasaland 

six of whom have now settled in the country.

f
i« Iyears’ l^rd ^ 

the house-
A NalrVe has been-sentenjed ^to seven 

Jabotar ■ for "wounding with intent ’
Three sstates in Kyagwe. Uganda, have-been dis- keeper of a Nairobi Hofei,, 

posed of by private treaty. They totalled 47^|gs^^||_jj^ Naivasha Farmers’^Association,* the oldest 
The purchaSe or sale of dry wattle ba^KPEe^^Sifr^body m Keoya,^has reduced its subscription 

Central Province of Ke!V6a.js prohibited between hope of restoring its declining membership. ..
.October j»sto Decemfer ao. ' .

As foreshadowed in East Africa, but sooner than 
we anticipated, a twenty-four hour telephone 
has been established in Kampala

i»

1
f '
\
*Holders of costs ill the .Jiast- A£rican-Met£ora-‘

will in future .come under theService
\\fdows’ and-Drphans' Pensions-Ohdinailce.servicei

fishing, .'splendid baskets of trout have been taken 
with fish averaging ij lb. '

Cotton tax In Uganda for the first eight months 
of this year amounted to £96.355- Exports of cotton 

bales, and 26.000 tons of cottonr
I lint were 272,000 

seed have been shipped Church. Nakuru, has brought 1.The Mombasa Municipal Council has, decidad to .^^’^pipgor^an'at present instaHed in the Cathedral 
ask the Overseas - of Al^amfs. Nairobi, aiKHTmaking aiTsppeaUo . ^ ^
IS operating the Nairobi bus serstce. to stajt the cbst of purchase and installation. k
similar service in Mombasa?^ S. - r • 1 ii* t i*'

wh^h until recently was operating only five days aUhough there are 114 vacancies m 
r week is now running day and night. schools in the Colony, -there are 300 white children

. ESeports from Tanganyika during the first eight growing tip illiterate.
* months of this year totalled £1.550.3^2, compared ■ order to clash with sittings of the Kfenya 
' with £1,427.365 for-the corresponding penod of ^ Tangan^a Legislative Councils, the annual 

ImpdH» amounted to £1,470*935. against, session of the Associated Chambers of Commerce
of Eastern Africa, announced to take place jn 
Mombasa from October 24 to 26'. has'been post
poned until November 21-23. •

%{

.933-
%£i,228,547 last year. Iof conditions in the• A comprehensive survey 

Katanga and Angola is contained m a special num
ber issued by TAe African . Lectures and demonstrations on tropical hygiene
2s. 6d., may be obtained ” J™,^ intended for men and wpraen outside the medical 
Salisbury House, London Wall. L.L.2. profession, are to be given by Lieutenant-Colonel

That 32.51% of the children of school age in {3 p p. Stammers at the London School of Hygiene 
Uganda now attend schopl of one grade or^ other Tropical Medicine from December 10 to r4. ' ^ i. •
is evidence of remarkawe progress, as is ,~the particulars may be obtained from^^lic Ross Institute, St 
growth in-sjitput fef trained teachers .rcgistbred 
from 21 in 1926 to 685 in 1933. At the end o««the 
yepr the total was no loss than 2.172.

The domestic e.xports fTTanganyika fbr«^gnst -p 
ppedfrom £288,175 in 19,33 to £237,709 m 1934.

__ ifftiwrts increased by £29.513. or I4'5%. fo
£233.700. Over the first eigjit months of the vear 
both showed increases, exports being up. by 
£122,947. or 8-6%, and inipprts Jjy £242,388, or 
.197%. :■ ...

The motor «nsus of Uffanda for 19,33 
that private cars numbered r,479r’omn'buses 139. 
commercial vehicles 1.572, ntttor-cycles 782.,j‘'’'* 
trailers 23, The total was thus 3;99> All these 
figures showed an increase on the jttpcedmg year 
except motor omnibuses, which had droppefr from 

» .163, and from i88-in 1931. What is, the cause o the 
fail’ If is not stated in’the Police Report from 
which the figures are taken. .Of the above, Africans 

- hwned lOS.'cars. ip2 lorries. 348 motor-cycles, and 
■ c omnihiises. Driving licences were held by I.-I.39 

"-European?. 1,245 Asiatics, and 2.294 Africans,

S-

i,.

Keppel Stre'tt,, W.i.

• :rRIGBYdro
but •V A^MINTMBPrr T9 

Hia MAJMTY KINO QEOKOI V.
ST

f J8HOT GUNB ft SPORTING R1FLB8 
er goixiTT, wmemaibbif. ULUiii^n * toouuqr.
dodbli bbrril rifles in no, -sso
■IQJiBlRfr RIFLEB* HAeMUlf h!t.
HAinfEELlSB IIEGTOE eOMI ItlOUB.

showed

S'i;
SBNO POR PRBB ILLl/STRATBD CtTBLOaUBS.
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SUDAN
:ROUTg TO OR FROM UGANDA A K€NY^ .

' THE WHITE NIVE AND KHARTOUM

The followiBj'revl»ed First • • 
Class bres enable this 
interesting journey to be 
made. In either direction, 
at. greatly reduced rates, 
which Include catering

COLOMY Young Man
CAieo

egIypt

WILL 

tl^ANK
’ .. YOU ;

ASSUAN'
ISHCU.AL

. ^obarges -chrbOghowt. »»»d -
/Seping car supple^^>.: 

^on rail journejgpBP^^

/ JUBA to ^
SHELLAL - 40

/; JUBA to PORT 
•SUDAN - - 34

' JUBA to *
KHARTOUM 2S

\.i _i«e^LF.

ATBARA ?♦. -SUlSLAN
£E.iKMAteTOUl#

- y
■As he growj older, anj,.

goopjudgmcnt — iiugieing him Glaxo.
For when bre'ast-milk fails, no lood supplies baby’s 

hefeds so well—or so safely—as Glaxo. E^y day, 
from all over the world, mothers ww*e4^ms exjwessing _ 
their gratitude. -In every language under the sun ' 
‘.Glaxo Builds Bonnie Babies" fs a household phrase 

proven fact

Itls^UBaIr .NIMUU

kPAUi

KAMPALA MAIBOBI %1 The fare by the"^ road service between Juba end Nimule, * 
on the Uganda border (the connecting point wj^ =thb ^ 
Kenya and Uganda Railways)| is reduced to £E S. '

4

Fuji panicuhrs frcm •—
CENERAL 'manager. SUDAN RAILWAYS.'ATBARA. SUDAN. 

GENERAL MANAGER, KENYA fc- UGANDA RAILWAYS, NAIROBI, 
\ CONTROLLER, SUDAN GOVERNMENT (LONDON of FICE). . 
WELLINGTON HOUSE, BUCKINGHAM GATE, SW.I.

Atfentt.: Boustead and 
Glarka, Ltd., P.O. Box 30, 
Hombaea.
Dar •• Salaam.

T. B. Sheth.
^ BUILDS BONNIE BABIES

r- a;--A PROMINENT EAST AFRICAN says of.
NXASALAND- 

.■WITHOUT- .
• F^R-EJ'UDICE

^ V- • “V

4^-

i S. (POSTAG6 4d.)

“No- book tould be much.more 
I-. - opportune than, i::.Noriflaft’s

‘ Nyasaland Without Prejudice.’ The Author has been t 
/ V a. kl^j. what he is writing about, besides being able to vyrite.

book—a pocket cyclopaedia and vade mecuin for tourist or wawld-be settler—you , > 
> -wilt !fi*nd what you want, be It^about tobacco,, tea

'or .ctiijia(e, sport or motoring','fos't'of living, buiiafhg.^'rants, and

*
-A i ■-Pt

h'i ŷ years in the country 
In this small

> , ’
or citrus, about scenery

-er
rates.V’:- ■ ■ * ' ■ •r

book which shou^-be on the”- T ... IS -a

table^.'of every Nyasaland household and 
the . possession 'of ' ;every

.1 PUBLISHED BY1

EAST AFRICAI
visitor.*.in

.91, GT. TITCHFIELD ST., W.l :
“ East Africa ” and'enaure Special Attention.When ‘writing to Advertisers mention

.du’
■T®- ■■i.
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SOUTH AFRICA 

EAST & WEST AFRICA
SION. ST. HELENA, & MApRITIU^.MADEIRA. CANARY ISLANDJ^MMEW

REGULAR sSIviCE TO EAST AFRIOA ' ,
,ia TANGirR.,GIBRACTAR, PALHA (MAJORCA). MARSEILLES, ftENOA ANIXPORI SAID

leervlea ■ • - I

• - V
From LorWionVe»el' : November 29••Llandsff Cwtle" December 27 ^ • •januarJF 24 I, •and thereafter every four weeks in the sarhe rotation. , ,

(Subject 60 alteration without notice.*) ' , ,
York and Soutli’and East AfricaDirect Cargo Service between New

fchrietmae and New Year TOURS TO SOUTH AFRICA 
to MADEIRA at Reduced Return Fares.also

UNION - CASTLE LINE
-Head Office : 3i FenchurclFStreet, London, E.C. 3

125, Pall Mall, S.W. 1West End Agency i /•Branch Offices at Southampton. Rrmlngham. Leeds, Liverpool: Manchester and GI«gow: snd
Elizabeth. East London, Naul. Lourenco Marques. Beira. Mombasj^ndjohannrab^Capetown, Port

?

SMOKE #

Doril be 

vague
Southern Rhodesian

/TOBACCO/ AND CIGARETTES ••

Haigi- ■ t -

ri
ANq finer ^ 

whisky- 
goes imo 
any bottle

partgrown any /
• Please’ send a post card for a brochure givin.; mparticulars <vcf Tobacco and Cigarettes ^n- 

t^ining RHODBSIAN Leaf to ; /
THE

■■ >HIGH COMMISSIONER FOR SOUTHERN RHODESIA
W;C.2Crown House, Aidwych,. Logdon»

' jSast'Africa " and ensuira Special Attention.* When writing bo AdYertlaera mention I
■c \ l '•
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Afticm' NOTember 15. »934-

EnsT AwmcM
iKfriB' ,ThE dMLY rtEWSPAPER IN EUROPE

EXCLUSIVELY TO THE l^'TERESTS i
those LlVl/lG, TRADIHG. HOLDING ^Si«UUk 

property or OTHERWISE UlTEREStEO
. East ai4d Ce/Itral Africa.

A Weekly JourH

Ay.'S^EMBER is. i»34 'Auiul SubKiiptiMl 
30/. p«.tfre. SUip<S“ ■> thu^rs

Vol. It, No. S30 R.iulnd *1 iln ••F.O. u ■

' . PKIHCIPAL COHTKHT8.
i»D iniMD IT r. I. JOILMI. ... 187- WlK. ■■ . 'idtkf

■»ica.n sociccy Dim,«. 190. 
Tansanyika Railway Pro-

editorial and publishing offices, 200East Africa in the Press 
Latest Mining News ... 201 
Sudan Plantations Syndi

cate
yi, Gnu TitefcSdd Strort, ORftcd:s»«, W.,. .......................

•*Littitabley Lm4m.*’ Outsiies in Crocodiles ... 193
192 . 204j—^ Td.»bM.: ■■WM737*. TetorrmM,

t 'MATTEI3$"«t >4CA4ENT.
The order of .the Government <if Kenya ‘ that ^l.onld he a “rhn,id table conference ” bet,^^^^^^ 

warriors of the Sabiburu tribe are not to carry or two capable administrative officers, **'“ '
weapons was clearly -overdue,-'for llic he sound i«.vcholo.cMsts and the ^icfs agd riders >s

SAmuRU ritiiri blondhiK of spears had -become far and possibly the vvitch-doctors I L. to sbio but 
RITuat too comma* a- ipraciice. iProhihkipn of made to igHlcrstand-tb.-jt ^c 

“lIURDERR. arms was necessary, but it is nqt cn'miuh. hs Icade/s-misht Ift ask^cd to help by
- H^e'isa clear (kcasioii for statesman- Snbsmntable, or evolutionary, rite which wiH..^c 

- sbiD of a hiah order Merriy to rcBcat: “ We do acceptable^o the tribe, and the acceptance of which 
ndt^allow itf we will punish if you disol«y our they would be willing to enforce. 
wUhPc ’’ will he ineffective Sf only partly effective. wStep is not attempted and, after much patient coHa 
^ Kenva^ as dse^ witness the ho^ation. hrouf^lit to fruitiort^JRherc is a danger that
m I^cny , —jf. tt A and the even the execution of convicted itiurderers mai^att
r^^encl Sri he^g in^Engbnd^ 'Only Ihe hi a ,™v ?hat has not been envisaged,, by increasing 
Other day His Fxccllcncy the-Governor visited the .the credit for killing ?**^"^^ * «

■ an? snX sternly to them of their tres- have been nuiltiplied. -Masai hlooffilusP has been .
' ■ parses They ifstei^d with exemiffary attention—' diverted from homicide to the organised speari^^ _ •

and the dav after his departure a partv went- forth lion. Gan something of the kind be achieved amoHg^ 
altd. k«Ved i man on a white settler's farm, flnly .^ic Sambnru? ■

■ nid fail to.- see that behind an act 
lies somethifig'serious.

N

** : **t
ous

' Nothing e'tcept the^expansion o’f_mining can,-m 
r. the opWiion of the'ftclier.ri -Manager, vtliosc report 

is rovicua'd on another page, make the 
Tanganyika Railways pay their way: 
the loss of the “ rich hinterljftid ” of 

.the C.ongn.4.cop!>C‘F^dds , ^
-\osbitfs ■'■-■ncsert- and Fi)rest.- in blow, and altjlonglrthe lofial^.overnmcnt has done* • 
-uddri, ot^fs ^,.. ,;^i^nng^i.to^memsmmmmi'

■ 'E-SSiSlBsS:5l '■
Derides, ani following,, severe retrihutioil.-.there • nyika's-present source of Wealth, her agricultural.

** -
.This-" blooding ” rite is p.lrt .of the cu.stonv 

structure of the tribe. Any re.-ider who doubts the 
hold wliieh hiim.in killing can ex'c-r- 

' eSHRTRUCTIVg ; cise on a trihfc should read »Mr.
ACTION 

IHPERATiyE.

MINING 'IN 
. TANGANYIKA.

was a scyeje.,4’

tion

m
13? •t.V

.-V-f J:.
K
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production, could not be s<uit to^'tl.e markets of the A.rways-wluch w.ll P™'’;* I ^Kt.lu soutCa^ds 
world tbe producers Vould lie witboiit purebasmt; date that a spur service from “f
power, and Sports and Govc>nment revemieVould can justify itself economipilly, -
be dfactically non existent, that being the obvious tangamjik^ we .trust tliat her
truth, the IGilways a*e in actual f.act not tbt. real indiistr^hy coiitnlnite substmilially trf(

fcd»in upon the.country which the iinahcial statejneiil of her r.allway prolilems, bu^lt wowo.
/?'S*csts To hold that conviction is rfct tq^ ti>u!>. fenofje Such oDn?!i(l.crations as/be above.

atlS^R^etiuafiimlty an unfavourable bp^tarypbsitibn. unjustified confidence was the ™ot cause ol i 
^ Much has been done to cut down the eiSHravagancies Territory, losing her share o/ ‘^e Mpper 

ol which the Railways were unqiiestionablv- guilty frolfl the eastem tongo. She will s^ilarly 
°n the past-and we ir'e repeated^ told by Tanga- much of the traffic to "vt own rainmg a ea unless 
nyikans*^that the drastic staH retreuchmems have not a policy ^pf persistent enterprise be initiated and 

. ■.» Interfered with tha.,efficiencjr^pf_ the‘^stem. _ ,____ ij^intained. -----------------------------------

i5

V'

.-t;
finl

/
Ii

T
«**** V

That there will be immense developme^|jjEl#^|J(|^jr c;. Martin Huggins, Prime Minister of 
mining in Tanganyika in the early Rhodesia and header of. the United,^

eoavinced, but that certainty does Party, appealed to his fellow-
countrymen lor a working major- 

declaring that if the .general 
‘nvoked

I■AILWAT8 mitT not. in our view, necessarily mean. 
nCHT roil THi as the General Manager appears to 

assume, that the economic position of
the i;ailways will he automatically inconclusive, he

transformed. Unfortunately for the territory, fier 5j,^ned .i . sojisr and 
known gold areas, with the exception ol the Sekenke tujt whelT he
—Iramba fields right in the centre of the country, lie 
close to her northern and southern borders,-mithin 
easy distance of Lakes Victoria and Nyasa. Machin
ery for the Lupa goldficldi for insj^nce. must at pre
sent be carried nearly 300 miles by road from Tabqra 

miles /rom Dodoma, those being tlui,most 
its on the Central Railway. Tiiough the

RHODESIANS AHD 
MR. HUSCINS. ity

election wihicb he had
would chuck it

NEW TRAFEie.
He

Last week the electoratear spoken irresponsibly
pave him an overwhelming vote of confidence by 
returning twenty-four oif his supporters, against five 
seats held by the Labour Party (with greatly reduced 
majorities) andi a solitary oijie by the body of mal
contents in the old j^efom/ Party. Thus for five 

2!^nui^r. Huggins, is given a free hand; and he 
hira fairly clean slate whereon to write. Sir'Cedi 
Podwcll. until recently Governor of the Colony^ 
said in London last week: “ There is still room, for 
a'nother Rhodes.” .The great men ,of this world 
are never dupftated. there is room in Rhodesia 
Tbra fflafi'Mabt^ cf-tiig vtsteh alTa of guiding and 
inspiring h^fcllow; men. Rhodesians have always 
liked a man w^o is a man. even if he treated th'em 
rough.” Mr.\Hiiggins has a .great chance, the 
magnitude of which mav be partly measured by 
the difficulties in his path'. Hast Africans will

water transport to railhead, and an unbroken journey. rejoice/m his continuance at the hehn.
across the Zambezi Bridge to the Indian Ocean ?ft j^nowing tjiat he hffsi definitely .undertaken to lose 
Beira. Prospectors of experience havetdid us that. opportunity of co-operating with the British
the Lupa reefs*will in their opmion^ie ^ound to Eastern Africa.. • 'w • • •
extend into Nyasaland ternt<»y to the north-wcM 
of ths Lake, and if that Should prd\^Ho he '
Ihe tendency to ship t*i^ Beira and Nyastdand will 
b^X^turall^ increased. It may, moreover, he taken

gran^d: that fte 'Nyasaland Railway interests. commend attention to the official statement
► >XJ.xvifcxious tp attract traffic in order to Utstify-the '^-hiclv appears'^lrf this issue, tfra^^he abfiual cost-*

-/expenditure on the Lovver Zambezi BncTgevawd.the . ___fnaintenarice of roads
Northern Extension of Tailway. wiirTffTbvefy- Uganda is .£i8.o6 per riiile. (The cosT bf
thing in their power to quote attractive, rates for 
the heavy machjpeix^fcnd other necessities, of the 
goldfield. jnsCas tK^' .#e-already 5ffcfii^g tp^^p.arrv 
export cropS; at development rates. .. . •> *

or 400
accessible poin 

t Tanganyika CiOVernment ha* <tone much in the last 
year or two; aqd means to d^ rnpre ip .the immediate 
future, to impro'v’^road communications, it would 
be very ra<h t® assume that tht? traffic will continue 
to come Wd Oar es SaVam. Our readers arc aware 
that the Nyasaland Railways-afe dffiiiitcl^ntercsted^ 
in the traffic possibilities; indeed, they have under 
construction at this moment a 300-ton motor barge 
for service on Lake Nyasa, thus offering the lAipa 
field an alternat^ive line of communications, with a 
short road haul from the mines to the Lake shoae.

fi*

the cas^
■ir

I:£

first-class roads is not given, but is obviously 
much higher.')* When recentif reporting the road 

of Southern Rlsfodesia. where a fivrther
f
4%programme

1.125 miles of the successful a.sphalt strips are to

DAN6EM OF of 'Mwanza, mimeily the .Siilagura no doubt substatiTIally roiluco^the prcson^^jnain- 
V OVIR-CONFIOEMCI. and M«soma areas. Ag;ian^ wmdd tenance‘costs. The same infcjej^can he

»• w , . be itndlilv optimistic, ml our v.le^y. elscwbere- Nortliern Rh.oclcHiai4o^s. as rf. its .roads.
to count upon them to provide heavv'traffit'Tof .the -^ould in three ye.ars present a stijl m.ore Ainfavour 
Tanganyika Railw.iys. for. lvli>g near the shores of« nibic-.fcontrast tp .tluisc of its -sister State than they : 

c/T^ke Victoria, they are more likely to utilise the ^ do at present;. Avkile ^he ’Kenya Highkinds. .which.' 
Kenya-Uganda Railw’ays and the steamers opcjgjitod ’ in manv ways resemble pafts of Soutbern Rhodesia' . 
by thit system. For passenger purposes and for the more than, any part of I'.ast Africa.^might ccrtaimy. V 

' ' alspatch to Londo««.f Ibcjr roI<1 wfinninRS tbv Lupa* vniulate thv, self-sovcrnin5rrft1o,jy.’_Oncc,moro Wx 
SaUgura, and Muspma-fields will all iiSe Imperial savvtliat East and Central .^trica n«<f(is a road policy.

I

*

*¥
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Tolo i»robc the mysteries of Lake Rudolf 
clear foriniftht Jtof such a life would 

ciiie
Eastern Africa To-day

and To-morroiff.
Fortrnn Kirnti on ,Aotr (i^oi Sub|»«o.

thenct
me to 
year.".T,\Ret a 

, fight I
I

the crowded prol^ms of Kurp(>c^ i
And rfgam

V* For.us who IcnoW* Africa’ there is 
han the Vietdria Fall 

iris toUiMT '
the Kreai ____
, our friendarin ihmifidttfSSSstk 

built'thcir boWiesteads, andnayrt 
lish gardens TOd in\vns; |cV be shown with 

the-latest imported Red Poll bulls and 
igs; to take a hand
cedarttrees, to help .in th«makin%of a^grtei 

to catch trout for break-fast. . . . There Is somethipg

nttmberhrss-trh'ialirTrs Wfrtoft Itoakc*

withis live adjfC^ivc most appropriate [akes^
■ Eastern Africa To-day and I o-morrow (pub- 1;^^ ngi
^4^^hed to-day by East Africa at ys. 64* Or Ss. 6d. obvipus pride

Tamw4rth p
, projects, it fails to-.achieve a^olute perfection, it 

is due to two causes; that Mr. 1'. S. .Joelson, the intangible, built up 
,_compiler and editor of jhc,hook, has aimc.d-So -g^Wen 4^&iasW^;

and that a d^d level^of achi^xement was obviously these lands so dear to u
imposaibh*. The inevitable result is t1*at oncor^fw'G , . Prc-siim^Aly the editor of East Africa asked me to 
of the contributions, if j^ood in thei/ cl.ass; arp not review this amazthg boot because ! lui,ve-ftrst-hantf 
in the highest class--and it is a very high class whicli^ acquaiptance with all the territorie«v of which it 
the book as a whole sets. save only British Somaliland. T could write

The first chapter, entitled " Dark no '^■■^•^apes, but I have not unlimited space, and so mus^
incidentalfy, the only anp^mous one—sets a pick and choose; and my choice will not. every-

tt^ysly written by a ^ one’s, thouph I .shall do my best to a clue
writer saturated with Africa, blessed by far-flung,, to the infinite variety and wealth of Hiformation

His intro

i
AIf, in common with all oihe^ ambitious in setting out apost free!

of onimunicable memorjes

'7^

-^r
I'i

and
tremendous''Standard, It is,o

experience. antT wielding a gifted pen 
duction of the gerenuk d^fe^ts and intrigues 
Elephant and lion we know, Iwt^how us a gerenuk! 

There is much insight in this contribution.

between the b¥owQ_ covers,Qf.,Ais-volume m
We all know wlr. Amery^ powerful pen, driven 

The F.n^ishman—and with him is included the lesser by'^liis great Imperial outlook. In " The UndeiJ**

0,^1 helped

m ticking me, he said. J ^ . ft .A nfford the Natives^ both tiput and opportunity to
Enghsh. ■■ When J had cOBhfftied the suspicion, m iheir latent capacities,” and, enlarging on
commented : {Bt^s^ble: ■ an Png/shnian won d ,,, nnequivocally that ■
not held a man. ariU a «5',7” it is a wholly fdflacions ^^en tha/tlie development

: A chi That explaini
is written in such anrtva?

&

i
not been intrpducetl-! 
from Africa, and Xe_ said

iDark nq^onger ’ _ _
-r ' thVt'it conjures',up thattwenty-year-edd rcnuniscenct

• of Africa by the presence of the^ white manj in.any 
; other capacity rhan. that of Government official 
” •missionary'. Is apposed to Native interests."

.!b___it

This is
the e.x-.Secrctary pfState concludes by favouring a 
three-fold division—the Union, a Greater Rhodesia, 
and an East African Federation <which last, he 
asserts, is not ruled odt by the Mandate for Tanga- 

ka)—but he also dreams*oof the ultimate achieve; 
ment'rof a Dominion of British States—a goal,'; 
howeiver yemote. worthy to be envisaged by British* 
.and South .African .Statesmen 

to posrte to h^ark tliat in ipip^hcn he 
^n- Colonial .Secretary—Uord ..Milner being on special 

duty'in Egypt—be spoke to-me on,identical lines, 
so this is°’a mature opinion, not an ephemeral 
ebullition.' • r ■ « ^
..Other general articles to which attentiori-may be 
partieularlv called incjtidc " Imperial Dilemma." bv

constructive chapter, which■in.
# Sitter Delight.

vignettes of Afrita, often within the 
of words, are a sheer delight.

Its many »
compass of . .
After describing a possible two weeks’ touT^by air 
to the wonder-sights eff East, Africa. w‘e get^this; — 

it, I re^iv do believe 
/, I should 

kk-king-off pla& 
one gramf* 
drpj) me at some

score
nyi

" ’And now I come to. think of 
t^at were I the ma?isio be given this hqViday 
use the machine dfily me^to
Let other? go 'careering-'jxqni 
another! My jqachlne wf^d

within easy reach of my portc^^, and 
perhaps down •he, Banks of -the Semliki R 

Lake EVltv^W or to Ma.r?abii

■ •[7'Ar cdilor of " Host Affica.’’. beingpje eompilcr

in Eastern Africa, and iraveUed 7videly in ail the 
British tcrrijorics bchcccnjlie Sudan in the north 
and SoutltrM;R,hadcsia in ih^^tilh incluskir.-c*t^

The- rcvic-,u'cr'^'os ^iifjta 
Eastern 'Africa 

in (7«y-v 7^'- :‘ivhi(‘h. it 
seipefif to him -io demand', '(ind-^l)js ■ of^iniotjf^^'arc 
printed exocth' as recrired. •

This explanation is necessitated hv the all foo kind be allotU'd to npmng. 
terms-in which the compiler’s scn-i'ces arc rfcsm7»frf. compiler has got togetbet 

** The editor's temptation to dclc}«r’t4tosc passag^was K. O. Teak*. ajni,.\lr. 1 .. .
" shone, hni as%e could not then hare claimed tha't they give an i^utljonfative and complete picfure to 

the critic-was 'allowxd ahs<titife liberty of expres- date of rtiining in Kenya, T anganyika and I ganda. 
sion, it has been resisted. If construciri-e critici.sms There has been tiPthiil^ Jo Umch .Bits three-fold 
of the bdok are rcftired . from readers, they shall snrve>'-^evcn printed. • The ^^reat Rlyidesiau mining 
ccriainlv Me published ‘in these, colu(i^ii/r~‘F.d.. interests arc not desmbed m detail, tbiiugb they
" ^..-l ."VH-' ' ^ - referred lo iu t-he tvmtorial, artieles. ■

A ,, It is, I think, ap- 
was Actingpectacle

k venient spot (.
Albert

*
conveyed in its-title; 'find'^kr. Merle DavLsj on the 
important problem of 
raptnin Keith Catdw^ is original arid thoughtful in 
“The, Future of .111? - Mr. T
IToimes writes coitipellinglv oil ^'Pile Place bf-thc 
Filnr.’’ ■ ■

Xiitive Life in Towns

I Ratcliffe.-
eeptmg ■ifnfy-^ktmmU'laud 
eompicte frex'dom to deal 7vith 
To-dav and To-morro7i

4^
1

In the spetialihed dcpiirtments pride; of placeTmusT 
Wliat a wonderful team the 

Sir ..Vttieiit. KitSoii, Dr. 
1. WviyBnd. -lietweel, them

i.

f t
■- -t«i *_____ i.’i- V1. Ats>-5 >>.. iV-
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■• AgricUture and .he allied interests arc dealt *,i.h about ot“.he Terrorial studies

by equally competent ^xpon^ts—btr Ian M^pher- Sir Richard' Rankines la'^fyl

^otographfe survcy,; '1troadcast.ng, co-operation, ^ ’ S";„ “X as ^ly he can, ot Kyasa-
. J^iollgical research, trade prospects, tsetse, fis>ng has bec^ Kirea^ HeSs'is unusually intevst^'

. . an encyclopsedio list. i,-,., AlricaJ ol which many, are

tomy bpiliSn, the compiler has done right to_ his allotted subject

Rr^ilds’ia “His"s’S?:r’of '^r«loSMi^ ‘ *
become a miniatul^tlassic; and it will be no sur= Mr. Joelson h'mself ap^ars only m

to readers of Ear, Africa to know that he has whichjie^has modesth- kept^ thhaur°apprec.atmg

the .guiding hand''and inspirtftion that J’®',';
come (rom-him. The volume is no hotch-potCH ,aU^ _ 
the contfibutiot^fit.,,an;d, m v S?
the general sC.henw. -tl'lS
for it has resultetf m a work which Wust be rf m- 

V mensc value to the East African lands to
Prlmt Htijlsur and «ourtMl»v Ittioilasta. Joelson has dedicated his life. No rejjien could

^The r4der is bdvnsed^to study his t^''Z„‘'Sremia^^^^^^^^ a book of this natureV. a_
they are^ ar„nestm|^r and useful table of ar*». populations and trade statistics,
writes with experience of Northern Rhodesia, ana • , ^ost Sndv for reference; and a
dehnitclj^optimistic: there-is no mstaking his faith ’^rvfce Guidewhich should prove ^
in the land .in which he se.tyed. 5^°"^ K’* value These finishing touches add enormously
casts may not please everyone, but, at kast, they f^aMalie^^^ ^ ^reat.production
show vision. . ■ Vt.STOR.
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the Forevyord. 
short—but I “ill

the courage of his convictions: — be
.“There are earftest people,” he .'iays, wjo believe 

that the shorter catechism, the multiphcation table, and 
no«ihlv a oair of braces, are the only steps. 
KJbarUm a^d civilisation. Civilisation acquired 

is a hot-house product, q^d quickly dies if

:4 RT

between 
by such 

left to

heIi btmeans 
its own devices to

g(9
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and mostly good; 
since none
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Contopnchalos isUr A
h

Ladv Williams and mvself by invrting us -to Jhis dinner

'v^effTouS^T- ---
I sinc^eh' thank you. Lord .Athlone, for the ch: 
wav ifrwhich you have referred to 

rjc in Mnca. 
my eariv career

African Satiety Dinrieir^
'Eo Leaders of Conimerce and Industry.

iresent. 
arming 

presence here this
everting and

Rhode ,, ...
northwards the sphere of his industrial actiyuies 
•arlv davs there were many sceptics both 
and wunTtv 5? m the •ynlqrpf the t

jursuibg. people \^o*since his death hav 
tly lavis

and industry were ..• in (hat contfnefit was 
larticularly in extending 

In. these 
.South .Africa 
that Rhodejk 

no wolrds

'Leaders of African commerce ^ ,
.ntertained to dinitn- by thp AfncaiV Society on 
Monday night at Gro»gSi)cr youse. Park Lanet 

Maior-General the Earl of Athlone,, President of e 
the Society, who took the chair for the' first time 
since his election to office, paid a wafm tribute to of , 
his prSdecessor, tire late Earl Buxton; congratulated w 
Sir. William Clark, Ml^-bom he was akoftton, ,o^ 
his appointrtient as ^i.gii ComjasS^ioner in 5iouth pn,,rcv
'.^frica'; and said, infer aiit

“ Sir Robert Wriliams was a pioneerjirf .African railway 
and mining development, and vvork f*

■ iuDclion wilh Rtiodcir wilh wKom,he .formed tpe Zarfiberi 
K^ploring Cbinpany • add Tonganviknl t- pn.epss'°"h }:fSi

atHi- >
S

?! r tlh to extol Ills mlcriTriscpraise sfifficieft 
‘ Particularly

tthe case with the rape-to-Cairois th
which, when first

“ rould havdovcrcome his early iliffirAilties and

ro)Pctc< 
and o'! if-’-P

1
discouragement tla believer in th^

and in .1801. following the 
n>:\vorkJor him in Kimberlgy and 
ed rne to make a tout of inspection 

in Rhodesia and report on mining po-ibilitie-f:- His 
ifTCa *as ihaf if payable mineral \>:ealth could be foui^ 
in those regions, ihis Svould bring, alxiut the extensinn df 
his railwawnonhward. as it had already done at .Kimberley. 
Needless to-stay, his amply Kilfilled-a/id in
contributing to the de.veloprftMt of Northern Rhodesia, the 
Belgian Congo and Angola. I an> only continuing fuTthec 

rlhwnrd the policy he initialed in the -outh.
thankful to have lived to •ee the completion of 

particularlv tfw^omiiletion of vast 
and T Am

the beginnRu; 1 
practicability of his scheme 
satisfactory ou»*ome of 
on the Rand, he request

F

h

-h

Railwax
' “ m7’’t. H-fBatlV hiiB been Iji.rgclyrresponsible the 
dt^lopmmt of gold mining in WesAfnea;
C^ier is ChaVffnan of Lever Brothers; Lord FJibank

to the nepartmont of .Overseas Trade', and Mr. .U oods 
Humpherv is managiifc director ofc’ lnu>cnal Airways 
\Aich General Smuts nriw uses for his Saturday-to-Monday 
vllils tokmis country. (Kaujjhter.) General HcYzog will 
no douhi use that service when he comes next year for 

vfamily. gnthering. ihe King's jubilee. (Applau:

Sir Robert Williams's 8peaeh7

ifi I
t

I
of our projects. .

runwav. e.xten-ion« lo the-north: ««iM.apd . . . , .
houeful that' it will long before the Central African
railwav svsfem wm^;iinked aip wirh 
(Hear. hear), and* thus bring,lahout literal 
of Rlmdes’s Cape-to^Cairo R.ailway- _ , .

“ Like Rhodes. I alwaxs .awpreri^d that in order to 
ifflrke'the mar’ trunk fine a roihmernrfl -ucce^s • it must 
lir fed bv branches'Ixilh e.nst and we-t. and 1 told him m- 

Sbuthern-Rhodesia Feiiiiiced^ i^ailuay tn Beira

i.
I the .‘xudan

tblfiltl 1

''■f

deeply
«l hivve ’ cohTerrFd upon

‘ I a. Robert Williams snid
sensib 8<»i thrft‘ the great hoiiouT y

i-

i• I' a.
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)n ^tabili^at 
. D’Arcy Cooi 

f two

Empirerk-<i U ihtT.ord I'hlKink .pilUlC to iV
aidnd MPci cQrrFncicshanpre:ost.

>fthat
wi^^ng to buy but 

the I’.S.A. had impose,d

n'ain rr<*ubled b that West Afeai
bwli under the 
ic <iovcmmenr

GermRny nRC CUSI
pay. Vihii

bid luce whichr market pin’l
U to the Statgreat \ ■t

if ihc.H;haiiyi.anthe iiinterland The*, health propostw 
rply, the Karl.of Athlo 
minded, lie still preferred, his old 

\pplausel to Imp

thAll InIm it S;time ROi
ni of our Central It h; ng l>ethe dcveloj•tgreat p 1•Cadle I.fi nd the I

ontinueA my irch fl.aiighlerlAjrth I h fo ea
1 ..l-gand with tfSudan1 wealth in rbr 

ompleting
Uit Afrleans Pr«Mm.

and the 8hemKTrent s 
rbe c ith Ka-t .\f;y ihth A n inter

id Lad
l!j we 
Sand

■f-'KiT itPif minei jp|i
H."C-Ulirk Al Si lohn\rajh, shoulc*It M;hich I itedM. It: Bal Mf Athlone, MAlle thi Ebll one Iif. ihatthe :tcn!t<

>r. Lady B 
teHam, Sir John Carrlrutt 

H. Dale 
R. Foa

M indBalf >ur, Major 
J. A. Cald ^ 
Caulcuti. Mr. A

i link up thatik limh of the mam tanotftcr bt Mwhile operatth tbe-port’of Mombirs
at Kilcrhb

It w
Major C 

r. M 
Mr. F. D. F

Mr and Mrs. 
Lady GoO+d-

A. CowMnc that itiwere to p OR
he d .l.ady ,D MSir Ed dof Kpossibilities 

I and a half
d a§to 4 Mllonel and M F. B. FollcttRRo I sentand about tw He nd I Jv Galw 

J Gicief
Sin the i»r pectlo re Lady EdF. Robert Gibbble, and ledt f I it<

Gr I)od. V.C Ml\d C I H. Ck had bet deal ofafiento operat Ri ■dmd Mrs. W. Howa

jlopment, ana nave iiuie on A.-Weston Jarvis ME E. S. Colp"el_a*-

rlv, in Tangahyika Terri- Mr; R. Njrhojson, Colonel C. I^ Ponsopby, FL-LieOt am 
l:^icMlons .h. a M- C. _Qu,^;, J

H. L. Mclyll^Trmon

1 Lad>«il Mlit.Si Rolwrtled Kenyf the m I d« 1d e or ton 1 Ruth’Sir -Al H1 crushing Hlargeheck the a|Say :tirder t< pra
de C,. (•..«!Hiimphe M d Mlopment pro- r 

iken <
tensi

^ l^desleigit I have now undert It*
1d have littl s

Ifiat Colcony
mils ISftffore ft

distinct);thetor
rloped,gold ind try will be d

jTmart, M Svith Ml tnd Mr*e thd11 in tThe gold m "hi d MSir John Ward! •Mill Mr,1 furth ail#taill eih lines Town b S Sam 1 JM S. Welch;>SB-Rol t Wilorkshdp IBritishLih work ftogethtructi Mrs. G. W.ilson-F 
Majdr J. Wynter.

I.ad; Will M d th Hth tent j»f 
f Rhodes rfhd^

■adi' bi 
ids thri

‘filed t«hirh h 1
■Sir Reginald d Lad; Wing;igh tinf r

Applause.)
fe than fiftyf<king .Afibeen ft

Latest on Locusts. '
^ Tirr-tw-o prcviojis 5im'c\*^‘*hy Mf. B. P. UvatoV" ‘ 

iaf Institute of’

mgacla 
n still

th( B.f m hen tiome
ompi d But thbee. n

foTTiiirh.wdWc ahead for th get?
thei I hope that they 

'and satisfact
ll deri ame. great

tt the Tmih .Assistantk A trie .•^ieniofthat m
travels thereif m;m th It cl; Entomolog^y. covered respectively the years 1925-31 

The latest report to he issued by the 
Economic'Advisor>' Council's Committee on Locust 
Control deals with'-the outbrenJ<s in‘1953. arid is 
therefore the most up-to-date.rep<^ available on 
the subject—thoujjh only a few wee^ affo an Inter
national Locust Consrfss was l|cUi in London, and 
its proceedings reported in Fast Africa.

The current Report can consequeatJy shed no 
fresh light on the incidence or problems of lotusts.

id deserves close

Ft
Cairo, by all thodi. if ti port, fromCape to id 193ed thtl1 }bullock ifilway 'eigon

ndne talit »m th' humblest -t.1 hcreatest k
and black, and I ajhighest, both whit P

1 the feeling that I am Kea 
applause.) •<

ig mV
i

-f
Other Speeches. /

.Ain
i .Rhode

building
nevertheless invaluahlbut it' 1

study 1 ted Jn the problems con^rned 
nd wlip is not ?

One *point which bas not VcJ^ tUtracU'd attentioti 
is how. far. if at 'all. itj/estatio^s of locu.sts may he 
dependent ,on cultivation. Locusts can and do feed 
4l|[|lfush. hut do cultivojion

II int'
with locusts in .Afric

lari ende the mor lenscly populated and 
pa^'ticulafly/ susceptible to 

d hv the statement
better cultivated areas

The query isattack ugL't'
that the most area is the Kasempa Province 

. wtiicli is one of the 'most
nimun*

of- N’ortbern Rhodesia
parsely populat^l irv. fh if Hast Ceritnil

ica
flyknothcT point h' invcsti.cator[l.-LTt: s. rea 

data oti 
There 

breeding of 
r tyvelflh yciirrations 
It&df ^’ork wWch bas

last to h( r'eliahltting .son]
tnd value(at iniinen:

It Aonsidcral.ile detail 111
y

iri
extrabrtlinarily 
i.s confpriis.scd. .. 

ys ridable and ' 
admirable niajis ' 
heap Vlatioikty. •*

«f•V JVi
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AFRICAEAST192 't * derived from imports if

wQtrn ♦:• TanganymRaUwayPro-gres.
' Um. "'tvs

_ S difficuH to see l.otv q\ country cartspro- VacilitWs Wcen’tl.e plae^ ^

HSillMiMfflfc
• s; ”r£.r„rM.^£t !aaS"15g£ ”..s -«
"migtic outlook relieved by hopes from the mi^s, to prohibit eniirelv ^ a Po ^ ^
wn'th it°ures which a#e certainly If «■«'> >•>'
For instance, on the total *'^a 'advice ol-the RailtAy.Adv.sory Council. _ _
system of JEto.^ii,i99- *h® S'^IU'S'L'ftaated Editorial reterepce to this report is made under
return of only 175%. V" ( co .rse inherited M«t«& of Moihenl 
cost to Gryat Britain (wjich. of a

Ss=£i«riH*4^'.>.Ec
, iLa the jisldaSLjCo''g<A which, pni^ vehicles on P'’®'""“'’S'to o tons

Aosition had not materially alter^tk The tonnage 2* tons on pneumatic tyres

Sis SSS y riS..;' .CTN'isiS:JrsSvffffi

efcs mS5t ;a;“S .. t><.—■irss .s?«5qS:a::,
Plan?^- - AshociaSorv anf-the local--xo^erci^ Will this afVmoon ^iddrcss the-East Mrig^ Group
cQmSt»' Mthouefi nl-Increase m revan)6_has London at ' ernon House, , ftl^ Ptace. St

ires^hrf fi'Sm these interviews, it is recorded fhat ja^es's, S,W,l, on “ The Lupa <^o'dfi®ld, 
traffic which n^ |,% otherwUe h'ave ibeen lost to*: £,iii be served from ,3^5,P hi' ^"5 

heen^etaS S ColonuLG: A, P, Max^ has ^ o’McV. All' interested m E^t Afnc^ . ■
" little dTubt ‘ thar traffic fern those • tegiS!^ will' -^.pt^f mert&dlS the' GrBup or nlSffll^SrdWIf- 

return to the Dar es Salaapl route when pondhions („ attend
becltme normal, though of popper tonn^ trom the 
Cono-o he has little present;or future hope,
^ tScal tonnaKe has also fal^n hY 65.°^ *^* 
it is that; apparcBHy,..wl)tc|i-.iTiak^ him sS,.

■"on road“traffic“compdlition the^General Manager 
holds decided views:-

' ''?h"r"la^f ̂ f r.'he Governor, *

[he loiv nnma «.1*S ill force ps^P”" p®""®"",'' .„ne of fhe Klccird !«eniber,^ Ihe.LcRislative Q^ncil ,y

1-v -J--'
a few 
lower

f

•*»?

Rotidt in'. iJgahd^

>•

T^ie Lupa Goldfield.
C.B.t.

Okapi Ckptured Aliva. . >*

7 '5f^?i[lr’7iSc[si
c““,rifc'ii.l!o[i"';d^in'"i^r»
guUtv of mansbiuKhtcr or \* • •■ r t<> cjommutp in t^ie iri^l court instead ot

i
■*

I
reports

he^

^ -by
hen

ontmi^sKinpr
exports.

s *•4' Ih.' .♦ v-;M .>•
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Outsizes in Crocodiles. ■

" Expert Question.
k.n.E., MS’., when

is convincedsubject in The Field some years ago 
that the African crocodile seldom, reaches 25 ft., J)ut 
believes he once hit on tlie Zambezi a giant speggg 
of about that lertgtj,. . ' .

In the cousfc of the correspondencF 
Dr G .A. BottlcnKCr wrote that~ Dr. -Johi^iM^^nZjflg 

Reptiles of Kgypt,” concluded that tMre "as OT 
of the .iftual measurements of ahy pJile^crocodtle 
7 ft., while Mr. R: Lvdekker pointed out that 
-h the Indian crocodile often attains a length of 

to 20 ft., and may sometimes reach 30 ft. there 
Jence that the African crocodile grows to anything 

approaching such dimensions. Indeed, at a time the
British Mu^um possessed a skull of C. porusus^hich 
■rated by the donor to have belonged^to a reptile measur
ing, 33 ft.. the largest .fipecimen in the Museum of a Nile

There never-w^ such a '^"in^'^his -to East ^Africa Ut. Lvcll V *"
ft crot “M P’s on persd^l^^^^ertain states of the light in Afpea. {J"*, , ; . • been a heavy mist.,creatures may look twice as la

ducted tours to Central Africa really are: I Have seen a warthog appear as
fancy tales told them by*,scttler% with a’Tl^e <J^ ^ buffalo, and a stork like.
hun,(»«r. I .hould look on ft-. a ,cod outs.ze

'"tr Gofers. ” T haVe seen a vast number -”7«.^-"nr''oTor"o anrSV
of crocodiles,'on all tbe big rivers of Africa, but, T ..DoSbilers f'n “IS
have not. shot man^ and have fneasured very few. fo„„d i„ .,he Nile, and I believe ihe Murchison Falls to 
I don’t think 1 have ever shot one more than isrft.- be a favnupta,hara(.of, tbcse.^ii^s.-,^ 

but 1 doubt whether

there were crocodiles 38 to 40 ft. Tong. ®wK«,.cr
struck us as extra- althoug ‘ trow r ■

is no e.
That statement; of course. . .

: ordinary. ai\d in the endeavour to -estabhsh what 
may be regarded as an outsize in Atnc^ crocodiles, 
we invited the opinions of some of the best authon- 
tie’s in tlOs country. We can now quote the follow
ing replies:^

Iv’id
I

Mfrcd S 
as a 4cr

Sir
thing bfg

•t

I have often, seen bigger ones,
I have ever seen one over 20 ft

The crocodiles between Lake Albert and the Murchisbn

« ^Cir cirlh 01 ^ aad^.-r Hri^l'imm
i*e<^crthele?p. I shotld norbkeUrt 
I have seen on thi 

^divide Sir

UptrlMW.
a big-game shot cif. great experience

4

Zamhesia,
writes.— . y j

The largest dead, crocodile I have eve.»..^o-rtieasured 
.a few inches over i6 ft. in len.dh, with a girth of exact v 
o ft. round its thickest part. This reptile was killed in,

jiiretrh'ofyiverir^n^lj unorthodox manner. , , . -_ _
fchn Wardlaw- 'T*"vas'hunting on the Zambezr side of the Go.rongoza 

n'^ictptionally long ^nuniains.' P.E.A., at theHime "’’tH Gorongoza Natiw^
, %vho-.pften regaled me with stones about this 
brute. It had swallowed whole famibes, the\

L- iold ^th^m that I w^ld try t<ivfhO0t-th'«^ rminsf^r 
ey-would guide me to its habitat. N-onfi would volun* 

leir. hou-afer. such was their dread* of it. .
K\;rhtuanv I pers*aderf an olcT Native not 

as ftp cmrtlo\^i<S take me-to its home, a very small but deep 
ly the vva^hole. .situated in the centre of a large Right
beast knough, the beast was there when we arrived. .!< had 

pegs. I once killed a croc.: been' sunning, itself at the edge of the noc'. hut shtheroil 
a verv large one. but' into its element before I could ^ m a shot. ...

of iR ft ■ .and have h«&rd *' That evening I went over an^old a
T 20 ft. 1 will credit named Elkington, who was sinki;^^ a. RWspectin_g_shaJt 

when-fVee iti and the 40 ft.^coc. never!”
Elkington was interested and proposed that fre go very 
earlv the next morning and endeavour to shoot it.^and 

uccessful, trv to Wow it up with dynamite.
all we »aw of the reptile, .

kbobs- and 4he-r^tdge--©f”4tft ^ 
ii^rtace of the water; then

'mv Vri>nd'"th?n‘liTepa»fd a riarge of about *0 .’H- :«f 
large stoQe to .it as a sinker, lit th<t 

i.heaved it intd the
ike a mimfrorl vesufTu^

■"when walking 
^ estimate their len 
^bet that any crocp 
"wbuld measure zq. ft- If 

.. Milhe’s-figure bwtwo. you still ge 
. crpcodtle-for -Vrira at any rate.,’

Ipth
dile

as earners 
particular
ff'tli

1 M n.\Croo. Recorded
Ganw^W-aulcn of■i

It-*
in tb4 same category 

e accurate!li ft. Vicc-’r^ga" tig/r'l No one can sta
roc. The only way to me 

dead and bet 
i6 ft. and thought fl

fniea «roc
length of a 1 
ij. after it
■ju^t under . . , ,
I have definite knowledge of 
of one killed in bake Kioga 
the 38 ft. croc. '

Mr. J. B. Burlacc. mana^nngi director’<
is not ipipilesscd wttli Mic

•t

•Messrs

/ ne^vJ^'of'forty-footVrs.“rccalliiis:- ThrfoIIbwing morning

hisRcst crocodtlep from E.ist ..:Afrtc.-i <^.'f ^ts ,
•' 'ccimpany has knowledge were recorded .by Mr 

w JC. W. Hoblev as varyin
Parkttf. of the Brtt.tslk,JTttsn.^,;5lj|dn 

writes that, the ,'i‘'-k'«t Nj c 
eems.to have been recorded in the

a

bove the

/
dvnanntc.' fixed 
fuefg from’21 to 26 fl4 A fewi lehlater there w.n ^ 

of mud aiid wateh. Ji* 
hours later the

•>: -Mr. M. W 
rfwfN-atitral HistoPkO 
I ‘crocodile that se..

literature is about 19 ft. 6 in

lea

en we'
as fioatincrot

and dead as . a doornail 
the edge of the-' watei 
s steel ta

ng I 
Wh 
Elkington

uption, F< 
rface. hell HI
ntruvred it to 

with 1a< been done on differ- mejisiired 
•Africa, though I hclitvc / The 
size and the conditions w^iCtita’'he alibut 

>he size ofsthe Moasuring". live

fit-chI know, nc 
in different 
! relaf

ifSlht:i!l~'Ihe-'iirgeV7ivc,^.;fTt'gandu,w'^ 
an ample food supply there seems K. be go r.^son uh, H.1vinK .Itcen Slid that theft, was 

diles of lO ft. or msie^^ould-hot orrcir. -V- Castic iltiscttffl, ..Norwich;
nr. Burgess Barnfli. ?^:i»rator of.Rcptdcs at the T.ciicv; Vltc Citrattlfr-, for p-irticiilars

Zoological Gardens of T.ontlon, kindiv replied that the excfirtionally larKc beast w^
records of the Society, no definite data of croCotitIcs in Itornco. in lfi27. and . vvgs st.ited by thd
offlho mainhmd of .-Wrica txt-ccdinij l,S,f .. tlionMi Resident. Do firoot, to measure ne.arly .y> ft.

1. ITc nminds 11. ppsscssVis 32 inches, tljie frre.itcst width
17 in., the ^^reatest-depth ,roJ in.- and Mr. 1-eney 

ir#sVs thilt tf/rt. would he a fnier estimate of lhc 
Icrtutlrof.the'animal. * ,

Would anv readcr'^oT East .'l/r/fp with the oppor- 
c'to makc’ carcfid obsen-ation

ivV others the benefit of bis

SoT I havf shot 
.about-Hve ones, 
sport .that never

fgc
roc chiles

m^anv crocs 
know .pmhi 
is ^ form

parts ol 
between "of-•£

hotabl

I

JWSf-t a bi|f crocodile 
we-wrote Mr. 

He has
rroro'i.

ijdtito s.-bv that stones; <
ire to .be disbelieved .

of tlK* British Museum credits the 
be Interior of Madaj;

Va
^ that Ich'^th

tliat thc.cataloRiK
Robust "Croco'dilc of 
with rcaeiiinf: 10 metre

V
lui:

»
35 ft. Croc, a V«ry4t.jirge Onajtt It theWild TUfe in Central

contains some notes oh the Jentrth of ^ 
111^ wlto initiated corrospomfcnce on -thC: r

UmitA- ... - 
Murchison Falls tind 
coilf'lusions ?

Mr. J^niis rveil. whost 
Africa

i,.pracs.

«
I.
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194

te™Sa“£a«^a^3^

cominent. «__ i

lr™al^r c**n K/Parts'”‘'* '" ^ atitudes
at three hundred feet helore sea-level.,/^ ,

* Mr. Thesiger’s Great Joumejf
R.G.S.

4

Yoarig Exphrer ^dresses
o[ Mr. Wilfred Thesiger from hia 

the a\iissa ^liltanate of 
,Hich he tract'd* the, whole

East /I/iico* outlined 
was obviously e.te of.'the most. notaUe of 
explorations. Ofe Monday ev^nipK ‘'jf >'°W 

enthralled the^oyal Geo^raphicar Society 
with a more detailed account. But as 
have already summarised the gcORraphtcnl results. 
?hat part ofliis^address is omitted fmm_the present^

; On the return 
six ninths’. jArney in t 

» Olnakil, Ethio^, doring..w 
of Ihe HaVvash «'ver

•*

I?1rt of the ground had been c^red once before;
hv Mr Vesbitt in 1028, but a terjfc proportion of f„ (i„d two mimosa bushes ‘"Ji','tJe Is to reach

madTit clear that he''owed his success pm||g||<^H^ Utile-Farur. Elmi, Hawiya, and Hit areal beared 
the dogeed perseyt-'rance with which he nWHBTJi’s'Sfftgadras. . -

ful conclusion. ... us from the Scorchmg wind, which droye Betore it
In one particular he fills in the most obvious gap ^ stinging cloud of .sapd 

- Mr N«bitt’s story. Mr. Nesbitt was no zoo- 
_ ist; Mr. Thesiger’s secondary objective was 

20ology-he collected 880 specimens of birds, com
prising jSy varieties—and in his paper he gave clrtir
details ^ thd’ihterestipg fauna of this unknojvn General . Ssiuts 
land. Sis anthropology also appeared to he t^ Armistice Day programme- 
result of careful investigation, and Jhe follow^ B.B.C. from all stations on 
extracts from the'lecture will show-Jhe_ interesting’" v-ij .e-t'’
nature of his researches. He-calls the country „i„d a picture of a rude War graveyard
Danakil. and the people Danltajl^^div^td^mto two in fiast Africa, such a place “

and warring, groups: the Asaeimara^and the c-^sUn ^member m Fhm^^s^ y^on GaBiPoh,^^__

rf;ie*;f^tloS'Si.mrhi^P?^'1f
ccaftsmanshipj a perfect garden nf remembraree. In U 
and in many hundreds like it in all the countries of 

_ th resWHe mortal remains of who came not orilj 
from these islands but from all
from India. Canada. Australia. New Zealand. South 
Africa. Ncvvfmffldland^and the 
Mitnessses that our common idealism and 
of. liberty form the strong cords which stU^ bind the 

of the Commonivealth together .
" ISic idjjal for which they died has been put into 

s.afred trust, to carry out and see thrbjiRh to. eventual ^ 
npinions ms^- differ asao how.thaf"ideal could 

i-e come nearest to their -•

re

P

purpose, 
occasion 
even

Ease African War ^'Qt^vea., .
who introduced -the special 

broadcast by the 
-Sunday 'evening.*

of /
mam. 
Adaeinjara.

\\miman TrephiM
“ The great ambkion tif every Dankali is to collect 

more (human) trophies than his 
A. invariablv castrate the dead and dying, and usually
VhS- pri5oS?rs. It is difficult to exaggerate the import^ 

ance attached by them to this custom, and mjm>
- undertaken solely with tb®

■ For a mal’s standing in the tril>e ‘’"jS? to'weSrof his trophipe.-end ten will give him the npht to wear 
a coveted.*^ii-on bracelet; an elaborate systen> of tlccora. 
tiims*"displays..his prowess to
Use of stones upright before hif memorial hands down 
It4«^ fame to Dosteritv. . . . There is. an incorrcrtj* belief 
tbit a Dankali mav not r^rry until he has I"®
iJomaft other ^han his wHCwould submit to 

^ V* Youiare .a womans and I am a do.^oii
Jifbmet^c?: she is reputedeto.exchiim _

■ * The leHpFer gav&^the following dcsci^tjpn oj aii, their country was to re
oracle dan(\. or thi.dance of th^ ;>«»/?:— to overwhelm the>vog

this dance on three pJcasinri 
Of the moon when the^7>»f^» "'55 a .wjiman
?a“vcTul^ /SS;' »;^areTcncr.-fi^ ,

: A Tiapical Noon-Tide
taSd.’ summwip“ ?hr]Sf Jhp'is^^aM'rioreT. At TbECariy nmrning mistAji.lvc Ipng,^^,

*V‘Ust the’/?«»// iolns theW ’caitcfing ihe-ciccle. ..A-rid-brazen skies'proclaim tile noontide hour; f
■\» stands on A sheepskin or d!V The oornncldTs on the plains' aiitl forests deep

,>«■« prophesies and the danceTS 'jjspies ahe.-jd a tiny, glist'lling lake,
i„s. 'Ipofca «"‘.h ' ‘rriruin''" As'.rimm.v’-. Ke Senses jBplmgSv.-rte^his limbs. . ■>,, • : ■

1 ntVestiori and the rcplv A .song anSe? in his parched throat. 
fs^W^Jfy awaited, for they ha\x ^pHch faith in' the Oil cniel treachery of burnmg sand! •
W» Cirriously enough. hbve not utilised their. Sweefhopc is dead—and.- like Jaf,hstl»ss dogS

, powert to assume any special S^:-, . An3"pw.tii?g bens* stretched*«dtway& in tlTe.dust, ’^ •‘Smamordinary men a .. from tl.e piniess-sun:
T°i ^nSiAiP* we were told. the doflar'is- almost Vq moving kliing. is seen >n 'field or kyanl ^ ly,

Jf^alueless Sind I was intefesfed to'find that the Sullen Btttmocking 4mrage..t]ufy’ring heat and..glaf^'

nation

victor, . . 
best be eixpressed. 
simple faith if wt
3„S5;;^od b/^Urn farce n„d

. But Uthink _ . , - ,
f cav that rhev fought tor freedom, lOr 
men, tor i w^rld whf^-h" '!<?«<« nCff.be- 

mpulsio TlTeirjluty to
ihich threatened 
imo which they 

died Prussianism.’ To-day 
les. But the thing remains

-ist this alien world 
d of ordered libert

V

w
since

skatHtua. 
they never
"^“.'■fflJnl7^he
Straighten up 

rds he- has

f*

and 4

c
■’Si- A .i • » ■5sr

■V-
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« Some^Stotenu^

"Die sundov^oer^^^yflonymous twd^
joJliest hours in tlje twenty-four.** S^ort 
and Travel in East Africa.*’ ^ ■

< . people that \hey don’t believe ii^^
* *'•^ti^ons, ahvays sa'j: ‘ Read the history-of the
I Xhur^h in Uganda ’’’^-TAe Rev. Vr. J. Morgan, 

speaking in Hastings.
“Here in England there is, if not as-good, at 

*- = least very nearly as good a chance as we have in 
. » ‘ Kenjta of finding the remains, of the most ^ancient 

-----i>r. L. S. B.Xeat^exrin a recent broadcast

Worth Noting.

WHO*S WHOr*
r-
'v

f

corisalati^' to the popu 
1 Airica that there 'ale no mylii 

the cMitinent which are expeefl 
"—Jlfr. B. P. Uvarov, in the Report of the 

Locust Control, 1933.

It should b% some

‘i
’arm

Ommit^ce on
“Mott of'the agitation against mining in the 

Native Reserves has been ‘Caused by politiMlly- 
mindedj persons, and ig^ly by those who have 
little ednnexion with, ofr real experience of, the 
real stath of affairs.”—Fropt tke Kenya AfiniMg and 
Geological Report, ■ ^ •

“ The African'W the idea that education means,- 
^e acquisition of the three^ its and ^he mastery 
of a typewriter' so that he can wear white suit 
and pass his time ii> semi-ease ki a Governmenl 
office.”—Afr.7v5A:i<fi, formerly Secretary for Agfi- ^ 
eultitf-^ in H6ri7teni^.,Rfiddesi(^ . - *

“ Balfour said that Ae whole field* {of.. C^inet
said I "

*
V

I

appointments) was' open, to met. I again 
f should prefer the Colonies—in the'hqjw of furt^er- 

' ind closer union between them'* a#td the United 
KingdomRt. Hon.. /osefJi Chanibcflaitu 
'f^om his Life-, by J. L. Garvtn. ■'

“ The Native-owned pigs in the Fort Jameson 
district are long-legged, ,multi;<oloured, narrpw- 
bodied animals, and ar^buil^^for speed rather 
thari fer-me^t or lard production. They are most 
powerful ’ruhne?s.^’-^=F»*o«* tA^ y4nnMal Veterinary 
Report for Northern Rhodesia for iqj^.

/1}

is provided with a-wife without his wishes being con-, port company to be establish,ed in East Africa, the .
suited either””—Archdeacon IV. E. Ou’cn, of^Kavi- service of which he joined itf ig^o-as a pilot, soon 
rondo, writing to the JoUrvol of the East Africa and beedming chief pilot. He Aas tnfgey fine ffghts to
Uganda Natural History Society. • credit, including tl'Hat, at Ue time it was made, t

“Your pioneer’ is inWreraili’' of s^rgnT^ or '-Ms f^cord-for the journey from Bilfin
^tionarv- delay. He h.as ‘ t^e sporting rather two days, and another from Nairobi to
tluin the business instinct, and'*’prefers to gamble Johannesburg in thirty, hours. Fauryears he could 

, f9ri)i.s-rhancc.of..succew_ .Science mh> later.have claim tir be-the only pildX. who had flown across . 
its say. though’in our present unregulated state the Central Africa, either sdlo-or\i'ilho passenger, from 
foundation of a pfofitable ta^m ' or plantajjon is East to West: it-was in 19.U that, with Mrs. Wilsois 
more usually the Sunken capital of previous owners.” .‘ai a. passenger-, he flew from Zansibdr to Dakar—

■ —The Director of Amarii in his .liintial Report for „ vee^ noteworthy feat.on aocount of the fact that
1933-34. ;■ . ' for many hours qt a iMe the ihachine was-crossing

. ■■’'The policy of opening up our African terHtdries («<■ heaviest lypc^ of fosMt^Jn which tto landing
to-.productive development by the creation of grounds extsled ... mi , n

•.Effective System oforailways was-pne of .ths^lirst .Bortf-at MaU^eWury tn the W.e^^n Promnee 
matters Wwhich I. fed to .mjdrcss myself when I of South Afrwa.- Mr Mostert ims .^ucated at th^

.was in charge of ^herCol^iatr-Oftcc. In ip-ie University of Sou^Afnea. E:mcdjhc Nouih African
' \ secured ’gniaranteed' loan' fr.om 'Parliament fp,r -Air Forle as a eidel .1. rpa,, was eovm.ssloned in 
£,0,000.000 for that, purpose. This made it ppssiMe 1* following ydbr and four years later 
to take np the «ttcn discussed project of affordiflg to 'go to Kenya.f, Hg is an ardent sportsman, being 
Nyasaland Tailw.iv access to the .aga."—The Rt. '- q partieulhrly kejfji player of-golf. tennis and squash 
fien. I.. S^.Uiiriy, M.P., hi a brnadeosi talk. ' rackets.

h-i
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NovrimR li 1934.EAST AFRICA196i Mr. N. C. Drury, the former Government Printer 
in Dares Salaam, left Knghuid last^eek to t^W^ip 
his ntw appointment in Ciihraltar. ' ' " •

Mr. J. M^le Davis spoke on Tijfrfidav af 
Hoyse, Euston Road, on ihc impact of 
world on Africa. A report will appear

Mr. George l^Vanderbik has been flown from the- 
Belgian Congo to Nairobi on account of illnei^ 
and in mail Week was reported to be in a nursing » 
home.

DEPSCN/ILIA. :a\
General Crarlgie-Hackett is visiting Uganda

f«
. Mr.%. Kettles Roy, of N^irdfcf,
to Kenya next week.

is flying'^ Uack

1- \ •
. tb annoutiee^he death-from pirtumonijt 
oTf ^5r. Charles Gordon. X

f'
•Capt^ain A. G.’ Thomson has resigned his com

mission in thn<.,Ken^ Defence Force. ^ r\« Mr. A. E.^ Forrest, Deputy Treasurer, who has 
succeeded Mr. Marston as Treasurer of Uganda, 
has'*^so. seen serried in Kenya, in Somalilandf «nd 

' ^ Z^zibar.^'

'^ TTie ring to be us^ at the we4ding of Miss 
Irmgard Leigh to Mr.Ajohn E. Da^is in#En^Iand 
on Novem^ber 20 is made of gold from Tangptfika 
Territory.

Tanganyika officers now ort /leave Jngtiu^ Mf.- 
J. L. ■ Allan,.Jlarfd -^ffiCc^T
Assistant/Drstrict Officer; and' Mr. W: Organ, of 

,;he P.vr.D.-' . ^ ‘

<
General Smilits:left England yesterday by Imperiaf 

r Airways on hre^ way back to South Africa.
• ■ . .' ■ * ♦

^ Dr. W. H. Watson, of the Nyasalpnd 
■ Service, is returning home South Africa'

Mr. Thornley scored !o> out of 160 in a recent^ 
match between Mwanza^. Gymkhana, and Mjwanza 
Indians ' ' - • . i

■< 1%
^Norman Turner, who were married 

recently in LimUru, have flowfl^bonje for their 
honeymoon.

Mr. and Mrs.

I-’.I
We regret to learns of the death in London last 

vircek of Miss Janet Dutton, a U.M.C.A. itoiss^nary 
from Masasi.

1, Mr. H. Glossop, ^I^.P., oijc 
^ presently visited ^st’Africa,-* has presented to the 

fc **l;,pridon Zoo two chamelAps which he brought 
; •hon,^|^. ^ .. ^

pr. phd Mrs. I^wrenci/. of the Mt. SiHi?da and 
Chikort Missions in Southern Rhodesia, where hicy 

Ai/I- I Tif HT « 1* T J /-^iE V I have worked for thirty vears, have retired aridWhile Mr. McHatton. Land Officer m Kampala, J>etu»“ned to America 
. is on long leave, his duties will t>e undertaken by 

'"'Mr. Mowbray Thomas. '
• ' . * * ■» *

of the M.P.’s-w+m
f. ■» «

Miss Florence Mary FCtUeldreda L^cDS:.#iid Mr.
mwriedVn 1Percy Joseph Freeman,,HiIl have been 

Mlanje, Nyasaland/- \" %
: i ■

.1# 1

Kcmg, who arrived ^ora Bulawayo

• _.Mazablkatp Mumb;,.a. \ , . >v.ll speed,^ restore her .{o health. ‘ >
Mr. W. J. Rpper. Assistant Secretary, in Nyasa- °f Atjilone.Vho visitel E«t Africa

.land, has been ^pointed Clerk to the Executive
and Legislative CoLcils. of the Most Distinguished Or^er of St M.ehael and

- St. George, in succession to the,late Lari .BiLxton.

5-
; .1

I'«
fSir Theodore and Lady Qiambers have moved ^ 

from Welwyn to 12 kfyde Park Place, W.i,-which 
is- now their permanent London home

. Sir J..B. Sheridan. Chief justice of-Kdl^ya, tobR 
the bath of allegiance and jhe jtidicial oath in 

. , -. Nairobi last week. It- is-exactly fourteen’years
Mr. Sydney J. Bates,' of Nairitbi. has been since the last Chief Justice. .Sir Jacob Barth, was 

- ..^.jBarried to Miss Rosa A' K^y, daughter oM*r. ^»<«P ?•*. . . _ , : *
and Mrs. G. H. Rapley^ of,Edmonton^

A%
4- i

w.A
'Mr. .Derek son of Mr. Lione’l Cripps.l 5

Mr. William C. KoTicrtson,1Viagistrate, Salisbury, speaker of the Legislative Assembly of Southern ^ ' tji 
who escorted the Rhodesian Empire Athletic teams Rhodesia; has been marred to "Miss Katherine', 
to England, )ias left again for ^liode^ia.

i'

Lamb, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Lamb, of 
Salisbury.

Sir Shenton Thoma$. iornier Governor of Nyasa- 
knd; arrivetf in Singapore las^week to take up the 
Governorship o-f the Federated Malay .States..,. ■

* * ^ * ’ * .'•

Mr. Rankihe, .A.D.C ,
Rankine, British Resident in Zanzibar, ts stationed December 14. 
in Kampala, on ..bis return to Uganda from leave.

♦ * . •*

i■ Sir I-ionel SmitlnGordoii- .who has'“interests in 
Tangairyika Territory.-niifk-Lwl^Smith-Gordon Jeft 
Southampton in the •“ HcriMigaria” last w'cek for 

a son of Sir 'Richard New York. They will return to England on
1

■' The engagement is .iniioiinccd lietwccii Mr.-w; G. 
The cllgagei^nt i.s iimioimccd hetween Mr. K. F. Rodw.iy, of Messrs. Fislipr. .'simmon.s and Rodway, 

Horfrood, ofJDar, cs S.il.nam, aUcLMiss Margaret.- and-Miss Joan Margaret/C.iHicrt,- daughicr of Mr. 
, . Dorothv Cromlnc. ofLnglTsTi Bicknor; Gloucester- Leonard Gilhert. a partner in the .icconiitancv firltl 

• shire. .

*

of Messrs. Gilbert and (obiison.

I
'}
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EAST APiRICANovember 16, 1084 197->
Mr. G. D. S. Howes has been appointed aiderde- 

camp and ^.vate secjjetary to Sir jaitfoldTCUter- 
niaster. Governor of XyaSaland '

I’layirig: for Kampala Sports Club’ a^^ainst 
Afasindi. Mr. Houston had the tlistinctton of eqtialr 

' Hnjj the acbrc of the opposing^ XI. ^^No^scored r39 
out of a tMal o^joy^bc y, declarcd,<»iind Masirtdl 

“ V replied with a tdtM of 13^ all out.

•{T
kip

rs-' ^ The enj^agcmfnt 
Wmiam”EHngwa'lij^B

Lady Mitchell Cotts, of 
the Princesse Helene de la Tremoi 
the late Due de la TremoHk* and the Duchesse de 
la'Tremoille. of-i Boulevard Dclesscrt, Paris.

« % « •

\\^lliam
rn ' \ ate SirMr. Henry MoneJ^Mason Moore, late 

Secretary in Kenya, was received by The King last 
week, and kissed hands upon his appointment as 
Governor of Sierra Leone 
Sierra Leone to take up his bffice as Go^vernor on 
December 8

Colonial
0

' r He expects to reach
C'rs

* Ji *
Mr. Tom Campbell Black and Mr. C. W. A. 

Scott have been awarded the British Silver Medal 
for Aeronautics by the Royal Aeronautical Society. 
The medals, which have been awarded fpr winning 
the London-Australia air race, are presented by the 
Society “ for outstanding achievement ip-aviation 
leading lo'^dvancement in aeronautical science.’’'*

Mr. Arthur Bryant will lecture Bn Cecil Rhodes 
at Admiralty House, on NoyeiiiW 21[as , in aid ol

* the Medical Mission of the Good Shepherd and 
Home for Sick- Babies “

a
d Tickets (7s. 6d.) may be

obtained from Lady^VMM||4|»nseIl, Admiralty 
House, S.W.i. » '

* ”• • *Nwj Four ladies emplo^d bv the Nairobi branch of 
'Messrs. Dalgety & C^.,'Ltd., Tield a ticket which 
dre^' ohe of the horses in the tecent Irish Hospitals 

/ Sweepstake. ^ They sold hal.D^their interest to a' 
London firm’ of tiirf accountants, and cHch, j.hu^y 
wins about £1,500.

Great satisfaction is felt in Southern Rhodesia ^t 
the result .of the Qeneral Election.^ .Mr., Huggins, 
itie Prime ^nister, easily won fds[MM||||K|ragainst 

itdRlc. .and the ,United .jea^^ured 24 
m^KaUfeur Party s 5. aiflrthe.RefolIn 

^ Party’s .one. The other Ministers returned to .power 
are Mr. Senior (l^jjines),.'Mr. Smit (Finance). Mr. 

, .Mrs._ F. K. Wilson> founder of vVilson .Airways,, Gilchrist (Transport), and Mr. Harris (AgricultureV 
■Lld.j left London last wkek for Nairobi in her. new ; ' '
machine, a .D.H. Dragon. Mr. M, C. P. Mostert

>, , i'8 the pilot.'and the* other occupants of f^ie machipe. T"" N'ortlicrn Rhodesian airmen, Messrs. M.fP.
-are Mrs. Mostert and Mfes Jloseinory Brtekichurst; y McGill and" Adams, flying from-I.ivingst me to,the 
-.ajiousin of Mrs. 'Wilson. Kimberley air rally, had ajiicky es’eape. TTiey made

^ a forced landing 120 miles from Francistbwn.
r - r-; T, Bechiianaland. bursting a tyre and breaking the

Mr. Norman B Dickson, U.B.E.^M'nnst.C.-E.. a ^propeller of thftir '’plane. They .then warrd^retl 
jrtetor of Nyasaland Railways.^td.. and formerly., about for two days, until they were seen bv two 
^airman of the Shire. Hightamls Railways and bushmen who guided them to a sto/e. where thev 
the CentraL Africa Railway Company,- Ltd., was were able to get a lift in a lorry to Francistown. and 
featured in the ‘ Who s Who ’ senes iir a recent thence by train to Bulawayo, 
issue of Modern Transport
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.Among present at the 1890 Pioneers*
Dinner, held ar’the Trocadero, to commemorate 
the.-foriy-^fom-th anhiversary of the occupation of 
MnsbonalancT. were the Earl df Athlone. Sir Cecil 
Rodwell. Mr. B. F^^.Wrj.ght (Acting High Commis
sioner for .Southern Rhodesia"). Colonel Sir A. 
Weston-Jarvis, Colonel {R. Codrington. Colonel the 
TTon. Sir Eustace FienneS. Mr. C. Hcly-Hiitchinson. 

X^e Soilthern Rhodesian (iovermnent ha^ ifp- Colonel H. Marshall Hole Colonel Colin Harding, 
I proved the appointniwn of M>,p B. F. Wright as ^Colonel brank Johnson, Mr. E.S. B. Ta.gart, Mr. 

Acting High Commissioner itjrCie United'^ingdbm. Trapl^ Wprthm.gton. <iml Major E. S. Grogan.
' Coijgfgtiilatt^ns! All know the kcemu-ss-and 

quajj^ of hrs'wark foA^ihe Colou)(. imm^kh be lived 
for so many years will be confident that its interests 
are in safe hands. ^

. In a public speech last week Mf.'PiroNv, M 
v.b'f De^ence in the Union of South Africa, predicted 
.the formation into Jwo great. federations of the 
British territories in'‘Africa south of "^110 lujuator. 

^He emphasised the dcsiralulity of closer co-o^ra- 
tion, particularly in transport and communications.
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T«f: folIewiWft^flUftidatf-^.tT^fe’ been selected T&r . 
various branches of the Colonial Service rin TSas^ 

rica! -
Last week ‘the Ivng.. of Mtaly, who ^

Italian ^^^MTfaliland. went. t6 the village 
Duke of the Abruzzi ” in memory of: the Duke 

who died tlu^ 
welcoflie'd the K 
Duke’s grave, 
cursion into Jiibaland

■Mr. ^:.M <my|/y (OxfThfl).' Mr F. \y 
(Oxford), .Mr. R,‘ O. IfeiiiinM:? lOx/prd), Mr 

Keir (.St. .Andrews)/Mr. .B>-SinrT.iir Ldrkhart 
Canterbury and .XucT^lajd N.Z.). Mr. K, .Simmonds 

ICambridge). Mr. J. K. -R. Thorp (Triirffy Col 
Dublin).- Mr. R. K. WainwriRht (Cambridge),
J.- L. *^11. Webner (Oxford). Mr. R. - A. Wilkir 
(Oxjbm). Mr. J. WoHr .{(^mhndgvy.

J

vjsiting r.i 
named ")f C

'(,)vcr 30.000 .Vajives• last year 
ing. who pHf«Hl .a wreath over the 
His Majesty aiso w'ayle a shorr ex-

V

r ;■

f'S *
A. W^audby.- elder - son •.■o!;’,^laj'ofvl>cil 

Waiidbj7 and Mrs. Waiulbv, of West llaiils..
and Miss Elsie Doreen Tryon. only (laivuhter, of 
Captain and thedate Mrs. .Spyiicer 'I'ryon, of Molo. M 
Kenya, wiwe .marrh-d in Lou.ithii last. keek. ]j\ tke * 
nbsepbv of her father in Kenya, ihe'hrule Vas.grven 
away by,her lirotlier; Mt

Mr. W

Oxfr
C, iO’HuRan (R.M.C., Sandhurst), Mr. 
r iTnnitk CoII^T, Dublih), Mr. T, M. .Skinner

Xortp-rnt P/nhft'Shi.—'Sh. C. M. Itc.iihr-olf (()sf<)rfl» 
>lrj. .A. Kvnu (Oxford). . .............l' •

' (
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. ■ ’ Mr. N, C. Drury, the former (iovemment Printer 
in Dares Salaam, left Kngtand last,yreek to tglca jip 
Ms n*w appointment in (iihraltar. , .

■ ■

Mr, J, $l^le Davis spoke on Tqrsthiy 
House, Euston Road, otj the impact of 

, world on Africa. A report will appear-next weM^

■3PCI^SCNALIA.i. . ■ '-i* Hn*
ont 1 

-‘repK.

■ \
General Cr^gie-Hackett is visiting Uganda.

flying* l^ck "Iat fiends’ 
the modern’!• Kettles Roy, of N^irdfcf, is

i- ' to Kenya next week.

ki - -
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isSe_cr<* ♦

. -■We regret tb annou.^he drat^rom pr«umoni|( ^ (ieorgltvanderbik’ hal been flow^^pra-—
Natrob. of Mr. Charles Gordon. <• accountVfSi;^

* * * . " ahd in mail week was reported to be in a* nursing’*^
. .Captain A. G:* Thomson has resigned his com- home. *■' ¥ "

mission in th^,Ken^ Defence Force.

^ ^ , / » ! t.aT A. E.r FoVrest, ^^eputy Treasurer.-who has
General Smdts.left England yesterday by Impenar succeeded Mr. ^r-Stfarston as Treasurer of Uganda.

• ^-/.J^rways on his^ way back to South Afnca. . harsiso seen service in Kenya, in Somaliland,-ond . ^
. ' • ; * Zanzibar.'^- • - ?

Dr. W. H. Watsdn, of the Nyasaland Medical 
Service, is returning home t'ld South Africa.* • . • _ —

cck
ivi

!•» *"
A ■'yll

. M. 
at A
the

Houj

match •etwe™ Mwanzg, Gymkhana, and M.wanra Territorv^ Tan.e»ir.ka _ ||
Indians. . . , . '4

■ .. . . Swee
. Mr. and Mrs. Borman Turner, who were married , a V. _ Lone
recently in Limdru, have flowfl-hmue for their {■ h ^.sn'r? 
hlneymoqn. , . Ass.^ant/Oretr.ct Officer; ah^ Mr._W: (>gan of^_^^

* 1. •. • .the. P.W.D.. w- -t V

We regret to learn, of the daath in London last * ■ -
vieek of Miss.Janet Dutton, a U.M.C.A. missionary . 
from Masasi.

* r • .i- %

'"r,.

Ltd., 
mach 
is th< 
are J

f
Mr. H.'Glossop, >1,^., oi)e of the M.P. s-whO 

r^eritly yisi*d East Africa,-* has presented to the 
* * London Zoo two chamelAps which he brought

Miss Florence Mary EtUeldreda L(^;^d Mr., ®'r- ^
Percy Joseph Preemap.^HHl have been iwri^'in' ^^ Jf, , ■ i . ,
MlanK NyLalarid/ ■ - ^ >nd Mrs. i^wrenci/. of t^he Mt. Sihnda and

* ^ ' Chifcort Missions m Southern Rhodesia, where hiey
have worked for thirty years, have retired. and <

* -* -
■f •

Mr54 direc 
Chaii 
the ' 
featu 

. tissue

While Mr. McHatton, Land Officer in Kampala, (Y^^ffned to .America 
.'is on long leave, his duties will be undertaken by 
'■^r. Mpwbray Thomas.

ML KennetlT District Commi^oher in
Northern ...............................
Mazabuka tp Mumb

inrtH BTadtcy;, District fcommiSSToner in her husband last ivcek, went straigJit into a. j
It IS hopedj

■ 'Sir Theodore and Lady Chambers have moved / ; *.*.*"*
- from Welwyn to 12. Hyde Park Place, W.i,. which Sir J..B. Sheridan. Chief Justice of K^hfya, tobk

, ia now their permanent London home. the batli of allegiance and the judicial oath in . -
, , * . • • * ■ * - , * . . Nairobf last week. It is-eXa^tly fo.urteen yeart i

, Mr, Sydffey. J. iPates,’ of'NairQbL has been since the last Chief Justice. Sir Jacob Barth, was . 
married to MiSs Rosa A* Rapley, daugiifer of Mr. sworn in. 
and Mfs. Gv H Rapley. of,Edmonton. _ « ^ a

: .^r^^erek son of .HmmA
Mr. Williai|iC.;RgT)crtson. "Magistrate, Salisbuty, speaker of. the Legislative Assembly of Southern J' 

who escorted^'^he Rhodc.sian* Empire Athletic teams Rhodesia; has been marned to'Miss Katherine* 
to England, |has left again for Rhode§ia. ' - Lanib, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. I.amb, of

' . r‘ Salisbury.

•i4

¥r*'
'■ Tli.
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#■ * ** r s<

-I,.*' . Lai 
I “ Du:

4 -. - - Sir Shenton Thomas, (pmier Governor of Nyasa
land. arrived in Singapore last week to take up the • Sir Lionel SmithK'.ordon. .who has'-interests in '

/ . Governorship of the Federated Malay States.^ • Tangaiiyika Terrilory.'and f.ady SsaHh-Cfordon Jeft
* * ^ * . * Southampton.in the •“ RertMigaria’Mast week for

Mr. Rankihe. A.D.C.. a son of Sir “Richard New York. The^*. will _^rHtirn to England on 
- Rankine, British Resident in Zanzibar, is stationed December 14.

in Kampala^on .his return to Uganda from leave. * * *
• * * . * ,4 * '* • The Engagement is announced bct\w«jn-Mr.-W: G. .

The engagengnt is muiouriced between Mr. K. F. Rodway. of Me.ssr.v Fisher. .SJn;tgort?:?tftd Rodway, - ^
•Hortv ood. ofJDar. es Snianm. and. Miss MargarcU and -Miss Joan Margaret, ( iUKert^danghier of Mr.

. Dorothy Cromhie. orEngltsTi Bicknor; Gloucester- Leonard Gilbert, a partner in the accountancy .firih '
' shire... - ' , . .of Messrs. Gilhtrt :pi<V foliiisoh. ‘ .

-

W’ho'«
t welco 
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. Waiid
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Playing for Kampala Sports Clulv—’
Masindi, Mr.^ Houston had the distiiiction of eqiialr 

‘ling the score of the opposing XI. 4r*pe^Rcofed 
out of a t^al oJjoyRfOn 7, declared/^ind Masi
replied with a total of )i3^ all out.. ^ t. . o- r.i.-^ engagement is announced between Sir W illiani 

,/ .V- , Campbell Mitchell Cotts, elder son of the. late Sir
^ Mr. Henry Mon<a>Mason Moore late Colonial William Dingwall Mitchell Cotts, Bt.. K.B.E...aM
Secretary jn Kenya was received by The King last Mitchell Cotts, of 6i Cadogaa StjuaM
weelE, and kissed hands upon his appointment as ,he Princesse Helene de la Tremoille,'-*^
Governor of Sierra Uone. He expects to reach the late Due de la Tremoille and the 1^«^

Leone to take up. his hffice as Governor, on la Tremoille, of.i Boulevard Dclesscrt, Paris

197
■' t

Mr. Ci. D. S. Howes has been appointed aide-tle- 
imp and Mi-vate seceetary to Sir Harold Kitter- 

;9 master. Governor of XyaSaland. , •

er
11^

'll *

■ .r f '
he f
^s, / «$

Mr. Tom Campbell Black and Mr. C. W. A. 
Scott have been awarded the British .Silver Medal 
for Aeronautics by the Royal Aeronautical Society. 
The medals, which have b«n awarded fpr winning 
the London-Australia air race, are presented by the 
Society “ for outstanding achievement ip* 
le^ing K)'Advancement in aeronauticak Science^’'’'' .

Mr. Arthur Bryant will lecture ^ Cecil Rhodes 
it Admiralty House, on No>i.n»W 2ias , in aid of
the Medical MisiTron of the Good Shepherd and 

; Home for Siclr Babies
la
id Tickets (ys. 6d.) may be 

obtained front Lady Eyres Monsell, Admiralty 
House, S.W.i. * ' . aviation

S8

l - r.A satisfaction is felt in Southern Rhodesia »t '
H ‘he result .of the General Election. Mr. Huggiiif;-

Weinke' '^Thev .oM The Prime Minister, easily won his content against .
' To ? fiL- ( f haimheiT interest to a United Party secured 24

L '“h thus seats, agai^t the Labour Party's 5, auLhe.RefolS..
• ’5 ' ' ^ Party's we.-^Th'e other Ministers returned to power

are Mr. Senior'<Mines).,’Mr '.Smit .CFinance),-Mr 
Gilchrisi (TfaiiSfwrl'

PIr.

of

t .Mrs. F. K. WiIson> founder of AVilson Airways,.
» l-td.j left London last wltck for Nairobi in her, new ; ' 

machine, a .D.H. Dragon. Mr. ^M. C. P. Moste^rt 
% i'9 the pilot.' and ttft*other occupants of (|?e machije.
, . , are Mrl. Mostert and Miss Rosemary Br^kkhurst;w McGill and .Adams, flying from-Livingstwe to,the

*• ’ -.a^ousin of Mrs. Wilson. . ' ' . Kimberley air rally, bad Jilucky escape. They made
' a forced landin.g 120 miles from Francistown.

_ '■ / ^Beohuanraland. bursting a tyre and breaking the 
Mr. Xornian B. Dickson, O.B.E.^JVtfTinst.C.E., a of their '’plane. They .then w'an’deretl

director of Nyasaland Railways, Ltd., and formerly --abdit for two days, until they were seen by two 
Oaiman of the Shire HigMatnls Railways and hushmen who .guided them to a stoje. where they 
the Centra Africa Railway Company,- Ltd., was were able to get a lift in a lorry to Francistown. and 
featured in the “ Who's Who" senes uv a recent thence hv train to Bulawayo, 
issue of Modern Transport..

T.^£snd Mr^-H iire^
»o

Fwo Northern Rhodesian airmen. Messrs. M.C>ht

id

id.

v\
c V

V * «r
;dP Among present at. the 1890 Pioneers’

Dinner, hcld’MHbe Trocadero. to. commcmor.atc 
the.-fo5ty:fourth anniversary of the occupation of 
Mashonaland.. »’erc the Earl ef .Athlone. Sir Cecil 
Rodwell, Mr. B/F. Wright (Acting High Commi.s- 
sioner for Southern Rhodesia"). L ' 
Weston-Jarvis, Colonel Codrin^on. Colonel th< 
Hon. Sir Eustace FienneS. Mr. C. Holy Hiitchinson, 

The Soilthern Rhode.siaii Ghvernment h;i4, ;tp. Colonel H. M.irsh»ll Ilole, Colonel .Colin Hardmg, 
proved the appointment of Mr, B. F. Wright as U oloJ’H. FtanH .Tohnson ^
Acting High Commissidnejiir-.flu- United'^ingdom. T''apk Wprthin.gtofv and Major E. .S. Gro.gan 
Coijgratulations! ,A11 %ho know the keenness-and 
quality of hfs work f#r the Colony in which lie lived 
for so many years will be confident that its interests 
are in safe hands.

*' . In a public speecTi last week Mk.'Piro\y, Minister 
. ^f Defence in the Union of South Africa, predicted 

- Ihe formation into .fwo great, federations of the 
British territories in ^Africa south of "^Kc likiuator. 

^He emphasised the '(Tcsirability of closer eo-opera- 
♦ tion, particularly In transport arid CiofnniunicatiStis.

*■ "V

:oloneI Sir Aid.

ik Mr. E. S. B. Ta.gart, Mr \#4K

Thf? following candidates ,have been selected for . 
prions branches of the Colonial Service'in

GoodbW (O.'cforch, Mr. ff-JO. jQxtprd). Mr. .
Keir (Si. .Andrews)/ Mr. f, . B?-Sinriair Lorkhail 

K-.„.erburv and^.-Tuckl.X, N.Z,. M,. -K^^^^^S.mn.onds

/Minns (.Auckland.-N.*. Hnd Qxford^. and- Mr.--M..*.0. 
-\\'ray (Oxford). ' ‘ ’ ,

T^rih>i^v .‘.Anne (Oxhird). Mr,
K^^.,Sab>n Clare M[. M. HV■M)..rTnan
(CainbridRef; Mr. B.^ U^T5i«Td«e‘Tran>bri<lKeK ^
K. D. Hone (Rhodes f’nivrrsitv ColV^Kr and Oxford 

C.iO’HaRan (R.M.C.. .Sandhinst).
1 iTnniiv Collie. Dubliij). .Mf^T; M

«

'Last week -the fciig, ofMtaly. wl 
Italian Sam.aliland. went, tb the v 
“Duke of the Abruzzi ” in memory of; the Duke, 
who diet) thw ■ Dst year. Tlycr 30.000 .V.atives 

, welcomed .the Kiii,g, who pbifBd.a'wreath over the 
' Duke’s grave. His Alajesty atso. mjlde ji short ex- 

cursion into JiiJialand

ho visiting 
• illage named "It

f(Cambridge 
Dublin),- Mr. K. K 
J.- L. Tf. Webstc

V

T ■*s
-Mr. W. A. ■fVaudiiy,- elder •sou.'.of.Al.ijorU ec 

-■ Watidbjfand Mrs. Waudhy. of West MFIsi, Hants 
and Miss Elsie Doreen T.ryoii. . ,
Captain and the-kite Mrs. .‘ipmicer I ryim,

« wtM-e .marrk'd in T.omUlii Iasi wVek
f ab.seiige of iier father in Kenya. ihe’Iiride w 

away by.hcr_ brother;^ Mi

?only dau!,:hter^ of Vj 
of Molo Mr.' C.

.Sl,.nrklt-t.)i 
(Oxford). •

Xf)rt/irni /?/t»f/tsi.i.—'Sir. « C. M.-HTathP4*<e (Oxford) 
Mr J. .A. (Oxford). . ... ‘

Mr. D. 
.Skinner. Jjl the 

IS givenh r ere n Qi*'^ywi------

A.
'■y%

A
4^..
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qu^tions. Sir 

•videnily referred to 
a irertain Haji Far»n 
d was satisfied that 

ch distorted and exaggcr; 
d other memorials frotn the 
of the tribes in SomaWand,

............. Farah
onfidencflfc

1 ‘other' > « - • • .1 FT administration of justicte aEast Africa m the «ouse.
• ■ d them, a4a Ecpi

■ ■ - i_ , « », » wr ' Omar. He had exkm
Ppblic Security in Kenya* ih^y were^Uher u^nie

• *v Numerous questions on crimirtM offences tn responsible leaders of "'^n,
Xenya were put in the Hbuse of Comipons last who, upon learning of *5,' ’f'™o(<iil
S t* the S?c»ta»y of State for the Colon.es. !-rrh""*n.'e“,tarof "te'

hclher attempted repudiate Haji Fa*’s ct_.
n inhabilanta. ^ • .

Phifip .. In view of the fact that the exp
p^rT.li.'um'I’roS.h-e C^lonm,

Con 'Vhe"'feply‘''^af “thafThe ' fii^^ndal position a, 
pre"2nt Jrecluded’^increased expenditure on edueatmn but

country
me^=S;.‘

Ih atedmu
Me:

had Bi^s a 1
•ii

laim to speak, \«ho inquired 
hiie women by Native

To Sir Alfred Kn 
i«niul assault on 
ErRmeased duri

I
ing the last twblve menihs. Sir 
tlied that there had been one c 

nd four other at
ed 350.000 *•i etary lake 

asked Mr.
indivWBdecent saults, 

not in- 
enfences 

. the SecrettMy of. State 
f6r him to comment on

ault
ported that those crimes w< 
if he was satisfied that th

.f
..-TK-Gi n

Askedi creasing 
given in these c 
stated that it

es were suffici 
Id be improp

Srd ™ronc. the' Minister •Mid thM the 
committed against Europeans by 
^ showed that

iminal

of the
nf sou

sentence

'suhsllrSf .he
Natives 
there.had been 
assault, and se 
except- -

g the pr 
rder. fou

esent year 
r^cn cases of ci 

rommon assault. With one 
concerned in these offf 

pprehension.
•d if the Col 
recent outbreak of pla 

bv th

Kenya dunn 
ne mu ik hethqr tl 

■ conditioA ho asked

kmsidered. was told that since h

:1✓ of
minal

d d<^ction and :
George Fox ask 

aware that 
mbheries

MdministTation of K 
/to occur, but that no attention was p 

The Minister replied that the Kenya qfv. 
practicable measures to deal with the 
Outbreak of lawlessness was .due to, 
laiboMS, and an Ordinance; bad Been 

- the Government.to take the dtast 
people and their families to an a 
from the tribal area—a measuri 
tribe themselves petitioned 
in fact, ."these ruffian 
distanc

t last. March the Governor h 
a result o

(cap<
Sir 1 * Secret nr appointm. .

d armed programme of retrtnehment, ; 
voung Lumbwa hoped to balaoke the budget fot<i935 w

c».uu«x*jrp‘HWv "f«?„TuTrL'’?h"e“aPPfp“eu.
d' to thn. warirings? object of fostering ^economic development 

ment took a^ four of those applicalicms had pe^ 
ituation. The fifth was under consideration. Between 
livities of the ^5,t>oo had been vptfid' bjf the 

passed empowering ■. 
ic step of deporting,,tbos- 
ippropriate district remote 
e ior which the Lumbw 

Lord >Scone asked wheihe 
have been removed to a 

plj^d that they hajJ-not yet been

{ which It was
to th ith « small surj 

application! 
Fund^ith 
iii^e Colony

. prio 
and oth

ented by the wit4-doct_ori warn
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resignainoR of am- Elected Members icho may 
eshiTjit weakness m pressmg the public' cause;

(rf| to (MiBider tbe enlargement or other, amendment
ProKressine Movement Started. "w

Messrs. A. Davis. H. F. Barcman, and E. E 
Biss rfe the signatories of. a circular letter msued „rept those necessary

. in Kenya under the heading “ A Progressive Move-<y.^gan^j^, punioses.’*
Q|gp^ They write: —
J^LLftfl^avine regard to the critical state of Kenya's 

pressingTardiv as it does on European, 
and African alike. aflectinir the State and “Cb
individual nn it; havinf • regard to the reasoned and 
wrttten rephes fcQm many responjible men ip the com- 
munity to a mejffctandum issued by Mr
received the tacirapproval of prominent Elected Membm- 
Of *e .Legislative Council; and believing

d tai^tion have,, been passed; the temporary 
drganjsers Have decided t<P/an«'ass the ^country m support , , . ^ _______

**^‘Ma)^^htfTmm^a'tc™objccts of thearifevement'are the ipfluence of e^ueSHon on r^ial a-
....... (Ji to reduce radicallv ide public BiAet expen^|^Lg;^A|a Rivers^Srfiith. formerly Dmector oFEducRtion

W (AI to advance a policraf ' Recovery > by aSBWT^pl^'npanvika. said tllat the recent innovation
. the existing vnflated^alues which have no'Sihis thereby tMms of debaters from European and .

(r| toVovide 'a propulsiW force behind our electel Native Institutions in South Africa visited eacl^ther 
representatives towards taking action in ‘ putting exchanged views on a friendly basfs signifies!

w„our house in order,’ as other rpunlries and backfbf the racral-problem had been broken.
- W to°frami“"n1ral‘Brdie. suited to the economic. If meanbthld o vyiay out was for the first time bc.ng

conditions prevailing in the CotoSy,-as ^con made possible. ■
structive suggestion, and petition the Aome Hanhin Conaitte-Sd: son(lia-e«do»*l»»a«gprot>- .
Government for its ^option; , ,i„,;„„ lemS universal, unboundhd by colour, pace or creed;

(e) to hold an early ^eong for the formal election referfed-to the money problem, thtt of the town

ly's expenditufe, .in contrast with the pre- education. He envisaged enormous possibtluics
sent dictalion from overseas, and J^ie apiwii^^ broadcasting in schools, especially .m isolated
nient there of officials on terms out of relattdn .obnnR «nd said that this,was to be started

(») to'°ccS^^"pubriTj^Sngs from’ time to time in in^^^lWtfrica in Janii^y—at first only m En^Uh
sthe piwipal c^omic centres of Kenya; an^Afrikaan;^ not m any Bantu tongue. The pre- .
“ "-fe? S,"e“'el1ct'e^dTr''MSn^« In sedation of fi’lms, unfortunately, presented greater 

the future, and, if necessary, tb demand „tbe difficulties

’ Economy Demanded in Kenya

bn behalf

4 .•
Education' in, Africa.' •

PRdhLESis oT the education o|^ white and ^1^ 
races in Afri<;;i, and also of Indians, -were discussed ^ 
last week by the Education Circle of the Royal 
Empire Society, which Mr. •G. -XcJiJankm addressed 

4he Ne\v Era C<iiference which he had recently 
The discussion embraced
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Unfair to TanganyikalAST hnMA IN TWI WIM. I

One who has livod in 'r“"Kanyika for sevEnUm 
vwrs •• has contrihhtcd to TAf ■S'""'’'''’.''

1 Reuter Article entitled • Muddle bf “the Tantfi^n|^yi3^5 
in which he asks the results o|

and answers his own que

Mandates: ABetgian View. M

tirced that Great Britain should establish a Stagnalitm, ecnnom.c and l»’hncal^ ^
l^rtorate over Tanganyika Territory or ' -ent ■V"^“y’^f‘rcharvTinves,me"m in a land which
with Uganda (Kenya and Uganda being presum.,bh snll^B fle«h nor good W herring.
meant). • , recefn discoveries of ^ j , ”^tain activitvMn nrospect-

' Onreontempbrary commented:- *? no^ se" in. Art attempt in
“The mandate system is detrimental to the deve^P; ‘"f cfoser fiscal and political, union

of the territories on which it is imposed. The ^r> jqap {”. Ucaflda which the Mandate permits was

imagine that the mandate^onlerred J'"?'^p-, and'by local Civil sfrvant. who ffo'*"

We make »o speculation as to what reply the British , y^'hicll, of course, is the most absurd ex^gya- 
GovimmTn. mfy'iSSre, but it -fv fairly say that Native ^velop-
livelv interest 'in Government and ^“'“1.'“' has been unsatisfactory, or that the economic
?,^±d- Tan?£^^.h™ rigiT'"Govc'rren.°”;Lld o™i;olh!ca? position is not vastly better than Uw^s
l-n^^th-e 'B'e/^iffo^V-T^!.' u"V^"d^ir^,“1S.tJi3?^f /r ^UnTffll »-

prS?i«’3
jZ ,

U that’^fliy will be greatly increased there is eyeyy/.

admittSly, of wery dtstinguished n«(?ops. Jffdicatftin
ies ’^vhicr we allow, ar^e^ moM %n-,n^enG^^f;;.U

(or “the conquest' or the'administration of 'h^eylands^ ' dflbated;
Aud these distinguished persons never hesitate to pm the 

Questions to the governmR row 
of the Permanent Mandates C

ho are thus

ftSsKm

nates to J 
ing'and pro 
>920 to 
with Ke 
ide-t-

iment
tcriA ara

■I

eve

♦

tb sav
“ Socialist M.P.s 

The blame is to belaid primarily at the 
clcctpd m€itU:iers. who. taking:

tendered 
Select Committee of 

as it did.

that Closer Union wa 
and

so not truecoun.......
which have nof spilled a,dfo local: Civil iby jservants

doof* of the Kenya .
fi^ht at the psychological 
evidence which left the Joint 

jiparliamcnt ho alternative but to report
promin(?nt-Kenya settler who did plead 
Select Committee in favour- of Hoser 

W. Tyson, speaking on behalf 
of' Chambers of Commerce of

!m««'t extraordinary 
ReAdinR the Iminute 

iion of fhe ‘Le
moment

iague oi NatioAf makes u 
t'hat the delegates from these let^iones 
catechised havf the patience of archangels.

the Colonial editor of the The oneMonsieur J. Rousseau 
pdper in question^ continues: —

kS'lSliif. S’Sirli
to aggrandise themselves. Germany h«d .
unwortliv of possessing Colonies, and sofbere was . 
certain emban-assmeni as to what was *o ‘f-
«nd wc remC^er very %vell that it was ^General Smut 
who hit on th^ortfiula of mandates, wIim* w.T|f 

George and unison. .
H^ast Africa have long 
I mandate, i»fcnd it is,

British
decided to hand back the 

ubmit to

with the
Uiiion was Captain 
of the Assouiatioii
Eastern ^Africa. ... . , , „

No one has fouglft-'so cons,stently for Closer 
Union as East .-t/rira., Dut we <fr not b_fl,eve ttet 

, that tlesirajjle end will be rcacBeS morc^quickly by 
■1 minimijpng Great Brit,tm’s achtevemjnW in Tanga- ,, v

nv*S, whicb, particularly'dul%;the iwrld. dept^ 4
si'on,. has achieved wonders, aM m the mhtfer^
Native production given a lead which the other 
territories might well emulate. ■ S-

lireiDK'rs and C^JW’fiial 
bilce^i^^i^j^ Grgrge

belwt
lism iThe

d

by Lloyd 
Britons in 

(he Tanganyik 
London thit 
idealism or 
territor

H»oYi vanted to abolish 
Iready kne 
ovemm^t.

i
I*if ever 

roni ’ tiieacher
to Germany, the colonists wt . v-.,v...,n

dori.ira, and would form a„ S<a,<- .nlud.ng Kenya 
nd.a Tanganyika. Northern Rhodesia and N^salanff 
wojild oppose the TeJWwation to Germanii every

T^c' '̂llri1i^*h^Gover^ent has also enipliatically Mandate fysie^m

fo'grr.rv? "c'o;n"r^:j;'a:''.en S ^ou' To 311 wtio waHt toWiite Of Spcak Bettef EngiisH ^ -
mniiliaung ihit. we do hope-i, |vm be 'o. f°^k, y . a
,eeh.ra.ion would enahie opr GoVn.pwnt .o,r^^U. | J^jS WOftf
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of thf balance i-hret in resiirct of the

^afrment—w hich Is at least ftiree times as * 
to tjiftir shareholders!— ■ 

ured assurance, which in this 
subject, to the‘fore-?

lity at the d.it 
of sficK sh^r 

The auditor's su 
U»nR ■»« the report of Jhe direct 
r«)nrludrs witbi the' tmie-hon

_Thk report subject to which >>«nn, . “■|;g’'™\J;!^'SineT"n‘'lhe^''i‘i’f(
Hofnlty and Cowic, the auditors of tW* toinpany. ,i„ns have required aiuUift ou^r ?Qpinion 
have signed the balance sheet to April 30 last of -heet ;i# April 30, 1034. as ^aned by us^ij'3^
>^uaa Goldfields, Ltd is the most ast^iishiuR X1-.Z'"pe^ffX’"v^rtin;\r,Ve be^ 

'^^^ptumvnt of the kind 'which we have ever read, and the explanations Kiven to us and
^,^MJiiai^uld certainly have resulted in a heavy ddprccia- ,ho books of the rompan> "
^^on of the shares but for the fact that the directors The first q^rdinar>

are aide to report " that the gloomy ^sitiou nv > pre
• visaged by the accounts no longer extsis. I nt assertions of the auditors, and especially the reason 

that Ciiiginal shareholders have vdhtntarily the extraordinary term 
surrendered some 60.000 fully-paid 5s. shar^ (out vided bv Mr. Stratton, 
of 'a total of . 132.408. Ordinary, shares^ issued), and "
that- about one-third of the surrendered >scnp has re-election
beeb sold at prices varying from is. 6d. to 4s,—at c. B. NVholas. who 
which latter figure they now stand, primarily ^ thc^sefrain from naming 
expectation |hat one at least of .^omAggjKjlRjSp^ 
perties. novT under option l.,ondon gfowp. iffc,in- svhiiiaata
be sold at a very satisfactory price. - ^ ^ special general meeting of the Eldoret Mining

The loss for the year is £11,404. out of a total issued Syndicate held in Eldoret resolutions have been passed
capital in Or^ary and 10% Cumulative Preference shares authorising (a) an increase of the company’s capital to
of £35.135- >^he Forest Reef, which was purchased for ^400,000 in 5s. shares, and (fi) the issye of bonus shares 

ha> been abandoned, but three further blocks of for e'fery one held, thereby incr€’a«ing Jl^e issued
Prospection "with very capitalto'justoTer£ic;o.ooQ.'Thank5^wereexpre»8S{l ’̂
last ten weeks the mill Colonel Eatt-Kjin^4i^- Mx,.- T. -^vaW 'Mr. VT.

a basis which Tvson for their invaluable work in London, the net result
the various groups of wnirh. was th.at the company n6w found itself in the 

. ,nly being able to pay a substantial
but also to issue a bonus to existiiig share- 

It was

Latest Mining News.
Nyanza G«idfiMa Puzzle Aadkora.

to be
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E

how n
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Except Mr. D. B. Goyder affd Mr.
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themsePfe

. <0.650
. claims are said to pe undv 

promising results." T>urin^he 
has i5een fully sufiplied contracts 
covers the prospecting costs 
claims 

The
conducted from the sfart i 

■^auditors, who

■I-

-ition of not 
idencffi-v 

holde
tha. wholc-ltmc services 
director, while Mr. Tys 
representation of the comi

in which the company's business, has been 
apparently a puzrle to the 

that the tfii^e agreements which the 
mcewporated to adopt do iwt identify the 
over' from the'' vendors; wat insj^tmci 

shows that some art not jn jh^ 
that a list certified by a director 
properties-do^s no» enable them 

■,th what appears ihider ‘ claims ’ 
that no agreement has been pro 

ly is entitled to a share 
claims in consideratpn of expenditure 

thereon, as is said to be the case;'that inventories or 
valuation.® of assets in the field are not- forthcomin 
verify their value or existence; that certain assets 
ndt been insurtd, although such action was required by 
the debenture deed and a hire purchase agreement; and 
th*t the direclor#^ confraVfened both the Compames 

owm Articles of Association 
able in 
.1 been

ounced that the company had secured
f Mr. O'Shea ,.a<t jEanagiog.,,^ 
1 had accepted ithe T.ondoncompany 

asset
of the claim certificate 
name of the romj 
of all the. company 
" to festablish any link w 
in the balance shee 
duced to show that the compan 
" .Amoldi

tak
er

freque'titlv receive inquiries with regard to Kenya |» 
hich is generally known to have

v«lopment, Ltd 0

Dcvelopmen.. - _ , ... , . ,
surrendered much of the ground at Kakaniega over ij'hich 
it had obtained options. According to a statement pub
lished bv tht company a few days ago. the present cRpital 
is.£200,000, and the " area under the company's control ’’ 
6,400 a(

ltd

g to 
have i4

■« ^Thittif Etna Minaa.
Thistle-Etna Gold Mines 

proBabi 
on the 
has sufiljrient 
up't’he mines

TO Atlrut IrjlOb Wnm.

I.td., announce that it will 
be necessary to make'a call of is. per share 
I before May or June. soif. as the company 

funds in hand tor the purjioSe of opening 
to that date.

Ordinance and the company 
Ijy, proce'eding to a first allotment of shares 
cash before the minimum. of seven share 
'sqhscribed for on a cash footing 

Then, under^ the,. -.of
strange passage*":—
. " A copy of ^he deben 
w-hi^' has been'-produedp' id 
debenture for ’^o.ooos. in'fav 

bolder 
of io'^ per 

‘t'he figure

y not 
Share

appears thi% # %Habilitiei

deed dated August 8. 1033. 
states "rtiat it is a single 
of F. C. G.. Srt'at 

Furthermore, it provide: 
m'^is payaWe
‘Tof'the deoenture in the balapfie 

Wr'hich .represents the total amount 'TP- 
through the registered del^nture 

uhated on increasing

A scheme for assisting the migratioh of ^itish miners' 
o Rho.de.sia is outlined the ‘f ;he. .? *

estion' is that the plan would
Southern Rhodesi^

Prime Minister o
5 as Colony. The sugge 
that «fifi’anetd jointly by Gthe registered rea'f Britain and •»halfthisIt .an^u:

shoim Unloa Mlnihra ProdiMtIOli. -
The Union Ijjiiilfere now has a copper output‘of wo,

yearly.
sheet is 23,450s 

ed b compan
Interest unpaid hV be'en calc

3,450s. from August '4, J033. toApril 3
holder

.jamounts :up t 
>034

PeraoAalla. >'t-' reiurn'cck'tcr' Tan'ganyikm 
. on his‘. property near

" Clause 2 oniV# conditions governing Um» debenture ^^Major Hudeon whotfgacejillH ' 
provides tharin further consideraHon'of the arfvance to^ froni 4eave id Europe, is back 
tho rompanv bv F. C. G. .Stratton of th. snm nf 30,ooo». SbinynnK.t.

.d. th. romnanf shall allot io% Cumularive Prafermr. sharps Mr. p.3lh 
-T tnJitejKr iRs ncinrinehi toVth. TTomKrar valu? qLJo.ooos. 'L'ltl.. who 

ited^e fullv paid up. .We have inspected'«n agree- tick
.^u'eurt 8, loti^ but subsequent and sup Kilembe ♦nine. -s

Mr. Richard Harris, who-died 
. . of the mos'
Having developed ’the Claremont Min 
District, he fiifalK- -sold the nronertv* -foc £45.‘W>. and 
retired to carry oh a businessrfr England. T '
.'■-'Mr. Trank Cam.
.manager 'of Easj African. Goldfield 
last
previously
P.alina_M 
ground n

the Lupa

I
|nipl.ei, of ihe-staff of .1 
Bad 'been in Kampala 

er,'has convalesced sufficient

ganyika Concessionsan
ftospitat suffering O'®"!

urn to thecfed
..Aneint also,dated.
'plRpiental to the debenture deed, bet 

,i.-an<l F. C. G. .Strattontffor^the rfllot'menl of 4.5>or*'«‘>>’«'<‘n" 
shares, undef aXithonty- o£p'the foreeoing paragraph, .-a 
further tjo Preference shares were allotted afa director’s 

, ''meeting on April 10. 1Q.34. hut the agreement in support 
of this .illotmcht is dated May 1.5, i-o,34; 'The total num
ber of sh-Tcs., therefore, allotted in this rc 

.. at a .noTuin.-il value of 2ij45.os.. add ' the 
i included in the total of. 8.f3o'issued Preference 

^ ♦.showji in the balance sheet.
nt of the balance

shares lieing is' _ - ■ t
with the above-mentioned clau^ of 

ln make' ui) a total nominal val
hat there would be a

rer^^liy in London 
ful earlv Rhodes!

he
miners. / 

in ,the' Insira' ^

getf as general

■ t"-« 
.........

lin.’a'nd n\t

who has been60fsport is 
;e have ■ Xbeen

hares

in Ih.-vfhrirf.in rnivpA.

ir to takek hv

atOy -the- largeor part of the balance-fit 
ued after April 3p. 10

In the O' 
Preteren V

n^fin • .accord; 
-dehentuTT 
or lesv. it pc.ar

4
•t
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a western extension.^,, 

a'za reefs -yielded the 
this vein 

nterval over 
width -of _

parallel vein* forming 
4.000 ft. section on S

-* \Ve.«it
of the main 
Jollowin^ res
wa^i -aatuplcd . ...
300 ft., of which 3«s ft. averaRCS 7 9 d...,

Kavi^ndo' iasi": TL’“vai„s"trJifng''a; aT^sfon of . _in North Kavirondo. ^ yielded on the S.iza Mam
■ jWftjj^the end of Attgust tie total mineral export? eastern extension an average of 8.3 dwts. and 6.2
frdfff^^’orihcrn Rhodesia . fi^. - the beRinninR of 3O ins. and 38 ins. respectively.

-ffiinrng aftiouftletf fo i;i7.863.78o. fopper accounted for Razorbark F.astern Section.—The'-adit advanced 7* ft 
£10.099,^)5. tead came, next with £3.070.830. to a total of a new incline lhaft was cowa

Minar.1 output for Southern Rhodwia duriug .September meneed to connect *ith the ato 'Jrrmtal,sssf:i£ss3fsvs
Progratt Raporta. ^ Luika drives sampline of the crosscuts has been deferred
y^es^ Briie. /<.7/,_October outpu,. ..Tio.lohg .o.»l of
<" «"c. ^ Qojjerground development footage was completed

tons were cR^^ip^U'Cilri-dTilling operations. In addition.‘three well? were 
of fine gold. Mifie' sunk to. obtain the necessary water supply.

ral'totitputa.
Uganda^ produced 160.^^ c j u 

• September, and 104.67 oz. of ^refined gold 
tons of tin ore were also produced.

Tarritori
of fine gold during 

iz.ztz long Saztf No. 6 reef, north vein 
in surface trenches at 24 ft 

wts. Iever a

5 4 fF?*5lt to

t i f
li1

I
\ 6abaii GoId.-^During October H

yielding (inCludinR cyaniding) 465 
working expenditure, £1,600. iNfgal Van Ryn.

Gl-obe and September ouW: Mijl yield, ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ Ltd., who have shareholders in

Renende /Viwer.—October returns; t^^tal fine ounces recommend a diyidei^of 74% as tlje result of opcralio^ 
gold recovered. 1,455 : estimated revenue, n£ 10,287. fro^January to SteW*-

■ ■ both based on an estknaic value of i4»5. per fi&e.oz. Cam and Heto^ Yaar.
Kenya Gold Hiining' Syndicate.—Oexahtx ■. 520 tons The Cam and'Motor Gold Mining Company <i9i9).>

CHished, yielding 65) o^. bullion; 675 tons cyanided Ltd., milled 307,6oo'tons during the year ended-Jupf'30. 
(September and October), yielding 114 oz. Shortage Owing to the increased-jirlce of gold a considerable 

■/ of water' seriously affected operations. Development, amount of low-grade oreSfas mrned. Thp.toUl yieldifell 
138 ft. *4 BlackhalVs Reef : main shaft sunk to 163 ft. trom £492,212 tb £458.812; and the working profit from 

•Steel’s Reef: ‘ C ’ shaft witwe sunk to 60 ft. below. 60 to £156.280. *
level. .Average assay value for 55 ft.. 4-8 dwt. over 41 in->

. LA. wiwe started below 100 ft. level and sunk 10 ft.. RhodU|pppHIIHlo-AnMrioan Finanoe.
• * assaying <38 dwt. over-..j2 in. M.K. reef ; 100 ft level Aa issue of £750,000 5% twenty-year sterling debentures
, drive east from No. 2 ^aft advanced 26 ft. to 273 tt. ffhodesian .Anglo-American, Ltd., has been privately

ft. to 262 ft., 31 dwt. over pieced at-par. Sflbscribers received {pro rata) option^. 011 
No. 6 Day winze sunk to 81 ft. Average assay ,00^000 los. shares at 20s. tmtil July i, 1938- l^epaymenr

alue of winze 0.7 dwt. oven 14.8 in. Kisumu Reef : be made at par on JuiH 30, 1954. but the.company
1 shaft drive west at 80 ft. levqJ advanc^ 23 ft. peserves the right to leptrv on June 30, 1939. at a premium 

” •-?® ”’• of 2%. or on June 30. *044, at a>remium-®f 1%^-. hilerest
The old tnbutors payable half-yearly, the fir^t payment for a full six 

months being due on December 31

-4^
. B

A
i
I4

A-verage assay valpe from 
5.8 in
Vertical
.Average ass^ vali 
Drive :east <ftftayed
shaft located 30 ft. ^yest of Qie veriical shaft*on plane 
of the reef stink from 6s. ft. to 82 ft and trill be con* ....
tinned to connect ,tvlth the So ft. level.'^4t 60 ft.'a band Lupt Coal Dlsoonrlu
of ree4 was found in the footwall, assaying 6.4 dw-t.^oyer Discoveries of extensive toal beds in'an areS^apfir^i- 

Tbe work-4dpe so far,, points to the r-eef being . miles-south of Saza Have been made by East
anticipated that the high values passed .African Goldfields, Ltd.; the beds have Wn traccd^on 

in thV vertical shaft will be struck When driving strike for a length of some. i2,ooo*ft,, an^ it is
icipated that by selective mining 6 to 8 ft. of good 

quality coal with an ash content of not more th»n 15% 
could be obtained. The* main block is thought to 
2,200,060 tons of coal. Development work is also being 

smaller blocks, each of which should cofit 
tons'of coal. Samples have been sent to the East 
Power and Lighting Company’s plant- in Mombasa 

Tanganyika Railways Department

I
kkf?to

!No
■V

\40 in 
patchy, but it 
through 
east.” I >

%•East African Goldfields, Ltd.—Two main shafts 
reefs w^^ sunk by ^and-drilling as 3-compartment shafts 
to bed rock at 56 ft’an'd 57 ft. Shaft on Saza No. ii reef 

00 ft. incline depth, and a crosscut was 
:he reef, which rotted into 
depth of 85 ft. • Sampling

25 ft. to 85 ft. yielded and to the.

Saza
am

done oncontinued to
driven at that level to intersect t 
the hangwing wall at an 

ft. intervals in thi
aging 6.6 dwts. over 45 in»; In the crosscut at 

100 ft. the reef 3veragecT4.4 <J'w'ts over 47^^11
ting work .___
ft.. Saza reef s^mWi

250.000
African Iincl 

iteft fat .^1 tsre

a. -mine is spending £150.000 annualhy^Vj^tiv^^^^'. : 
aWilftiree times th^t amocirt in Enr^lfflfWfges.

ied .Vkana 
wagfflT u

I fCX
■rA#3MiN0 PAys,

i SISAL
\ IMPRpVE f RODUCTI(|n

* WHY NOT. augm-Ent YbUR INCOME Bring down'Costs and Earn Dividends 
healthy Ah® PLEASANT WAY ?IN A G. C. ANDCERSON

hitthiv lucrative profession. acfniirabtT 
lifc4^ BREEDING SILVER FOXES. I 

now be eiven £of 1934 cubs. Qie 
Mrcdto

-BREEDING SIiLvERVOXES
For free tuitic'n and advice from an-eapericnced 
tn« farmer. East Africngs should write to:

CAPTAIN D. CALVERT^ FISHER -
SPMINX' SILVER EOX RANCH

NR. BURE8

ed to 
It IS import- 

an have their

Rccirina officials wil] find a 
their love of an niudoor Fibre Consultant 

layoiKrof plantations drawn .3^"and 
^estimates prepared • ConfidentiaT Reports 
furnished • Costs analysed and working 

‘t estirnates prepafed-'

PORT OF CONDON AGTHORITV BUIltflKiG 
.SQUARE.

tha
eak<

It orders iKoiJd 
ept at the raii^ until they

ant
fo*' take them ofer

TeUphont 
Royal )7I«LONDON. E.C 36UFW»L.IC. TRINITY.LAIWAR8H
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GOLFERS!9: * •
TORBAY PAmT-V A If you to play golf smid beauties

of the usimbara mountains, spend a week-
end at the Majimba Country Ctub, the only I/Ojr proteetlmi ttad dv^Ot! 
British hotel in the Usambaras —and play on Its

from ■
Ki ■n

own private golf course. four houjs 
i^S^^jg^anga. Ffee farage accommocfatlon for 

Enlarged and renovatdd. ’ Terms are 3 gns. (9s. 
'day) or 3(gns. (lOs. 6d. per day) for suys. of a 

week or more, with lOs. or 12s. for short stays. 
Special terms to permanent residents. No extras.

i

I _I
3i5

“ THE MACAHBA COUHTIIY CLUB
7 (Prl««t« tte*i«ei«UI Hotel Fully lic«ns««)

LUSHOTO. via.MOriBO. Tanganyika Territory

BUILDING
MATERIALS

and protected with TORBAY Materials. There I* 
no clinrute knowQ .t])pt4s niQre daf6ag*«g~6l 
film, yet TORBAY most successfully resists 
these arduous conditions. ' We shall be pleased 
to fortoard further information -on request. ^ •

• Kyota require anything in the'vfay 
of-Building Materials or Mardwafe. 
you will fmd The African Mercantile 
Co. at yoiir service. ¥ritn stocks atMBttfk*

u.—•

TJHE. TORBAY PAINT CO..THE

AFRICAN MERCANTILE i"4;cAR^5iw^GARDENS,London,s.w.i. eng
bOMPANY LIMITED

RING WILLIAM STREET. LONDON. E.C,4

PU M PSSANDYGROFTI
LTD.

AND

PUMPING MACHINERY4, BROAD ST. PLACE, LONDON, E C %
FOR

EVERY SERVICEMANUFACTURERS OF 
ALL CLASSES OF'

1

• MACHINERY 
’ 'AND PLANT

FOR CRUSHING AND TREATING 
METALLIFERO,Uf OR^ES

■ ^4 : I
I* - I J

IREPRESENTATiVES i I

• >iortiboys & CO.
NAIROBI .'

e «*Ml P.O. Bo^ 414—'“ -

C. E. G. CUMINGS, LTD.,
P.O. Box 305

TREBLE RAW PUMP
BULAWd^P.

' (Stamp Batteries, Spares and Sundries)

(Bdl l^ris and-Classifiers) .

. • JOSEPH.EVANS & SONS
(WOLVERHAMP^H^^i TO.

Culwell Worits,' Wolverhanrptdn, EnglandCATALOGUES and ESTIMATES ON REQUEST

■ ONDON OFFIcf; 109. KINOBWAV', W,(

Whoa writthg to Adwertlsei* mention “ East ^frlo^v and Bheure^lKJclal Attentiom
- ■ - -V ' ' •V, vT- • .- T .,

1 V.
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Stldcift PlCLFltOtlOnS Syndicate* .. R^j^rdinB sales. aH our
. f dispdsed'of

Mr. A. MacIntyre on the patlook. ^

" '.Thf'twenly-jievcnth ordinaiTt Keiieral meeting of •„„ctriainties. manufacturers
tKe Sudan Plant&tions Syndicate, Limited, was held compelled to adopt ,a policy »

' ■ Monday at Winchester House,'Wd BroatLStreet, immedUte requirements froms day to day
, up to entering dnto any large commitincnls, ,

,, 'aT M-AcTfitvTe the Chairman and bAdicap to effecting sales of cotton stocks in anyMr. Ale.xandei Maclfltyre. tne ^na m <pi„,i,ies, and entails the pVodbeer having to carry cot on
managing directo) of the ^iks which in the past used W be carried by the mills.

■ • The Secretary having read the notice convening ,|,is, our cotton,has been selling fairly
the meeting and the report of ttle,aUdltors.. season’s Zeidab crop and the

»■ The Chairman said:— , \ ripiainder of the Gerira 1031-32 stocks have been disposed
“Ladies and gentlemen-, you" have all had the the gre’ater part ofalp io32'»3 and 1933-34 ,crops„

directors’ report and annu^ smt|«im|^^ccounts, been-either sold or cogered
but you may wish me to w ere gMutt.,
items show ^bstantial yaniatiolP-^ , __ in ihe-Gerifi^of a.3-

" On the dssets side the tantars per feddan, although Better than th^previous
' diture of £15.800 comprises £2,9^ spent o" 5f 1.91. was below ihe average wh^ we may
, ment in the Gezira and at 2e'8ab, the bataw eipecr to obuin under normal conditioy, bift ,with late
’ £12,000 being amount written back to heavy nnpw ; J^vy tains black-arm took a toll f_________

ments account, as the terms of our h! seem 10 be having a cyii,le of "'t years injhgagj^p
such that the original cost , of the plant, mps't be -sodoh fdr-ho nus^aw'jWsratdn- thalfi#y»»^°ns 
shown in our books and the ddprcciation prwided ,b:o year, experienced in this country, in
for in the Gezira sinking and depreciatio^flHlds, .-tmerica, and in other parts of the world.

■thtnek-s of cotton and cotton seed have been- .. yop will be glad, to know that the effect of the puU- 
vnlii'ed at orices which#re below tlmse ruling to- i„g out by the roots of the entire crop resulted in a

realised for the Syndicate. ^ Gezira an area of 773 feddans was'planted in
the new strain of SakelUrides cotton referred to in 
speech of last year,' and the good average yield obtained 
of 4.4O5 kaniars per feddan was ^so ^ncouPOging ^hai 
ar*i-©Cover ii,ooa feddans has been planted this season 
This ccitton, which was selected originally from the mam 
Gezira Sakel crop, is very resistan*l-^ Icaf-curl and pro
duces a sturdy plant, well bflinchedfc, and appears tb he 
well suited to Sudan conditions

Ndvembeb 15, 11% EAST AFRICAS04
Wtten'SalM and

(•oft'Sn teed stocks havi^a 
The prices were lower than those obtained 

but we were compensated to iho 
obtained for Idwei-^a freights^ .

♦
j

■4.

on T4iis is a great
5^*

r
i

f the e

i

my
Potltl^irinafieial

• British Governraeni securities and cash total 
£^31.800—a decrease of £239.^.. Thts is due to 
the larger stocks . of potton and cotton seed held 
at the^date of the Aalance slieet.* To-day our
British-Government' securities ambimt to approxi' u- »,
•matelv £8tO OOi and cash to appVoxtmately .^For 4dentification purposes this cotton has

.assiJirsxssss.&X,Ke 'The. directors the d'vdend ^ ^ ^ ,
at Ihe rate of 6% for the year e^ed Juift 30, 1934. . . ^ 1 ,
This will<libsorb the suiri of £135.000,. leaving ^ . Proapuyl* tor «urf.m Y„r. •:
halMce of £2,^4 to added to the carry-forward. regard 10 this year’s ^zlr* .nop
from last year. " ‘ . . " planted in coUon is about 156,000 feddans. _

TTv^ov. fV»4» /'•^('nl.ar accomoanvin^ the accounts rains did not start as early as last year, tae> nav 
you •wUl^, tbat • it has,beCT deci^to_^ue_ to,
shareiiold^ ^5.000 shares out oT.fn^aSPPTO im than late rams encouraged any I©t€nt^ack a^ present 
issued share capital of the;'Syndicate, at a price of ^rop. It is too early yet to Prfdtct the final vieW.
Itc Ser share and in'the pW)portion of one new but a cabfe from our manager Teceived^dn Fndayimjwafes
2IS. per snare ana m l ^ nrire that although there is a good dpal of black-a^m ^dent
share for every ten now held. -At in many places, the prospects we. better than.at tl^ Time
thH- should be attractive-*.to .you. l.his^ resue. amouht of-leaf-curl . present rif

S this sc«o„ Is ah„m
d^b-iuirc, unless we'tfd’lLf 'ATlVdT

the money can be more profitably utilised m a large j^re that the yield will be about 3 kantars. per
extension of area’or otherwise. *1t will also provide 
capital for the dcvelopftfent and* -financing 

■ extensions in the Gezira:,

% I
heifn

the area 
Although 

e beenH
i

ploughing engines, giuning 
workshops wef^ efficiently-

of the “ All our services, intludi 
factories, light railways, l, 
run and maintained: ,

ling
and

^ proposed
feddans mentioned in theThe extension of, 26,000 

Ular or November i is situated in the .northern secfiori 
ion. and work there has already begun, and 

crop.

^Kf^aNi^Cotton Co^any
“ V\ ith regard to the cotppanies in

circ
of our concf

I we«bope to h , .
o'A similar or rather larger, ei^tcnsion

sputhern end M the concessjon 
rop, I.

whit h_ you -are -4thr=*area ready for next seaso^
is'.conlemiTrated «» 

I, w^iclv could 
but so far*” this

will be publiehed, in the Press it is 
^mmciit 
Limited.S'devSed Sh'fimc for Ihf '9.3(ii,w 

cxmnAioii,hasi ■' 1iI*i %
!■
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*V'add fo tWJnformati^'Y*''^™ whish.^»y

have made Rood proRress wHhin 'the. year 
the dpinion that prosperity in trade is dei 
upon commodity priees being sudi 
a fair return upon his labour.

East African Share Prices. •'
London Mining Mweket Afoverherft*.

I still of
depeiKlen| ef)tirel\ 

as to give the producer v.i9t
StAto the coming ^ear, if present cotton - •

„ ------ _Tia an avera™ crp> is olHamnd should BuSSek^SinS^ ids 1 "'

•" s#£s;K«a.,
behalf.'and on ital ol my rollfaRUes, I Gal** cSdnSdl'^Ss ' '

li'-'h to ibank our manaunr. Mr„H, Poyntz Vyrishl,, pu„„.RVv
and ^nr assisljnl manaanr, Mr. W; P. Archdale, and alW 
the niembers of dur staff in the Sudan and in London for V'?! ^*5^”'“'' ,
?'ies*"'"“ have.Carrie* o»r their

an1‘a?counTs""“‘''‘' “■= ^S:ya".^sl,Hdated
Arthur M Asquith, b,.S.O,.-set?hded thi •* '

fce:S;d\;;r<fe%'Sl“'‘“"'”’““''’'- Loaner^:S;Li0n.i5..1 i"
weT?'eSted;^'"°"

A vote of thanks to the Chairman, dir€ctoril0t0ISStti^€SS!!^f?,zt^°*^" 
on the motion of .Sir William Hfmburv,, coriclu^d ’the ................ '

' ' ' “a'a^Wn-HilMi,),.,
' Rhodesia Katanga ................ .

•atnbuni Hunlm. «' Anglo-American (tOsJ
gs ‘ Rhodesian Corpora^n (SsJ

Five young Samburu.warnors have been committed for Rhodesian. Selecfion Trust ISsJ 
trial m Kenya on a charge of murdering Mr. Theodoi^ RhokanaUlV ... •

\Powys, w-ho was engaged on Lady Eleanor Cole’s shCop Roan Aotclope-lSsit 
farm m Laikipia. For some months after the discovery Sel^tion Trust (I0s> 
of the headless body pf Mr.- Powys in October, 1931. it Sherwbod Starr 
was thought that be had been killed by lions. Tangy
mrnrn MAVBinhlflii* eMi«.R«ldhn Tan^MW vofiveniion. ^ Tanganyika Di.imonds (Ss.) ...

Negotiations for a new Mozambique Convention have Tati Goldfields^s.) 
been concluded successfully in Pretoria, and the Conven- *110100 du Haul Katanga 6% Bds 
tibn is to be signed in. Lourcncp-Marques on Jialm^y. - Wankic Coliierj? (I0s.)..4 

-The chief points concertip tho^-^rttUfhenl of PortugueSett^jW?*®"***<5».)•y..^ *... ..V*'
East African labour for the Rand Mines and the share of<^ 2*3|H|*®*ploring ................
Lourenco Marques^n the tra^e of the “ competitive area - ■' 
of the Eastern Transvaal.

K‘

ll
IIfli

438. If< 
• lOs. 3d. 

6s. 3d. 
278. Od.

9
Vd42b

9b
Gold (2s.)

118. 6d. 
8s. 7icL 
9s. Od. . 

13s. 9d. 
Is. lOfd 
5s. Od. 
2s. IIM

*
bs.

(2s. 6d;).. 38.
^5s. 6d
Is. 3d

57s. 6d
S Is. 6d Is. 4id

lOs. 3d 
328. 6d

iS: m: triS:":
Genbaal

g^no^Ta^jGgHiing,^.,

If
<6 3d.

44s. 6d.

198.New Attempt on Capo Flight Roeonf.^
Mr. Cathcart Jones, who flew through East 

year's.ago withXommander»Glcn Kidston, and 
Waller'are niakinR arrangerhents fo'r an attempt 
air record from England to Cape Tmvh,-at present he1<l 
by Mrs. Mollison. They propose to start from Lympne 
at dawn next Sunday. The airmen are fly 
machine they , used in creating the record 
ffom England to Melbourne and back.

57 Os 
34s. 9d. 
42s. OA, 
28. 9d. 

58s. Od. 
3s. 9d. 
Is. 15<L 

318. fd. 
56 7s

Imperial Airways 
Kassala Cotton (Is.)
Manbre and Garton 
Mozambique (Bearer) (lOs.l ... ' .. 
North Charlerland Exploration iSs.) 
Sud.an Plantations 
Victoria Power

-5k.the *
%the Comet 

the flight

Pref. 45s \. go<Mla Potton Company.
The" jB^venth <

'"CoUon'Co., Ltd
Hon. Arthur M. Asquith, the Chairman, presiding. ‘He 
rOportod a.net profit for the >iear of i;i,3g8; emphasistJd 
that thp extension of the' company’s area.jtnder cotton 
badly meeded in order to give prospect^! a fair return 

the capital invested t an# indicated. thaUwhen Mr. 
MacIntyre and he i|isit the Sudan during the coming 
winter renewed appUcRtion for an extension of the com
pany’s concessions would be made.

Nairobi Quetatl^.^
' Wb have received the following prices by aif mail from 
Major Chatles Gaitskell, the Nairobi stockbreeder:— 
Edzawa Ridge (5sd-... 1
Eldoret Mining Synd. fSs.l.... .... 598
Kenya Consolidated GoIdflel^SaJ^lOs 
Kenya (Soldmining Synd. (Ss.)' ’ C.
Kenya-Uganda Minerals 
Koa-Mulimu
Nyanza Goldfitlds Ord. I5s.)
Pakaneiisi (5s.) - ... ' ..

oedmary genetal meeting of the Kassala 
held in London “On Monday, the

25s 2Ss.
57s. sorts 
9s. sorts 

^ 9b. Sorts98. sorts
Expl. (5s.) «Ss 258

45s 45s. /44.
8s 9s

Loouats.

reports 
I is -the

Rhodcsi.i, states that 
territories to the .north-of the Ccilony, which 
tion from "which pre-breWing invas 
most likely to orrur,. indw 
States, be

i_ Jedm 
e dtrer- 

of. locusts..are 
These

r 0RIGB.Y BY AePOtNTMINT TO 
HUi MAdimr KINQ OCOliill V.serious men 

very large and dfense 
swarms, and there is every pro.spesl of a serjous invasion 
of the Colony by breeding swarmsrprobablv in No.vember; 
the ensuing, nothre.'ik of. hflfUjC’’*' tnay eljual or exceed thaitf; 
experienced last se.-is- 

Iirformation from l*li«abethyille, in the. Bel 
ssed. bverhej

'jite a 
lOTtcds. *h rer

SHOT ODN8 ft SPORTIHO R1FI.BS
"or guiuTT, woHuiiHip, uuuiun' > uoduot.

OODBLE BIBKBL BirLEs'jH tTO, -IBO B-ITB BOUl. 
MlSiZIlK BIFLU, U^ 'IlClUeiini B -ITS B.V.

Igian Congo, 
ad and to<)kwhifhrecords a heavv 

four hour.s to clear-the capital o'l. Katanga. ^
invasion of the north-western parts of ^Northern Rhodesia 

locusts fe very bad. swarnw being 'generally of great 
The southerly flight of. svvarras over the'l

bv
HAXMBRLISB VICTOB OURji. .11 RLL BORIS.

Kafue and . Batoka' Provinces al.«n 'Continues, and 
igasses h

iRwa,
large Ano'ms PgBB ILLUSTBATBD jfnSiaVBS. kr-passed ^iver. Ma-z^buka and Livipgstonc

iRIFLES/- *3, BACKTILLE 8T. 
LONDOH W.i:

*T^.I^ w.s^^y/Lugard has been docked .in IBiitiaba. 
“ I.ivmgi^ne ” is stiTI 'pn’-iltf wfips, and so the 

s-sij" Samuel Baker ’* is- taking iove^dffe exgursion *ij) 
Mufchison Falls. ^ T

K
K-%

4. i^.X(■%A w•V
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"A special sub-committee of the Colonial Develop
ment Advrsory Committee is coosid^jpff an'applica-

WUh thi abject of assisting the devtlopmtni.of tion«ior. financial assistance for a company which , 
trads throughout East and Cental Africa, “ E^t pftiposes to mtniifacture paper pulp in Kenya froip ^ 
/Uric<^* is ahvacM glad to give informaHon regarding bamboos. ^ ^ •

" Xt Urritofits to monufact^rers and ‘//orUrs and B.id9.lJ^dPSStesaS«!ts6«ithern *
-»«• to fut merchants and others m East /t/nca in lone* n. qj..:, . -oOiEiaQ^ i.ooo niRs

tot* shifpers.of suitable foodsr The co-h'teration ^
of readers i„ this sendee « cordially welcomed ^ month, Sso-ti.
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BUSINESS POINTERS. 1
i

\
of-

csaiisages^and latge quantiticj^MP 
up in tins manufactured in Bulawayo

^piit<*
. A resolution urging upon H.M. Gi^vernment 
“ the importanq? of feStoiwg at the earlies^possible 

. . date an Empire Penny Postage as a stimulus to
. Box shocks to the value of £16,793 were imported Empire trade ” was^'passed unanimously last week 

into Kenya-during’1933; 77% came from Japan

A new.hangar is under construction a1 the aero
drome in Salisbury, Southern Rhodesia. ^

Jt by the Council of the British Empire League.
There is a proposal to form an Industrial Workers’ actual'Irevenue' for Northefn Rhodesia fo?*"

Federation in North^i Rhodesia, with .>head- the six months endipg Jurre was £275!>20. as 
quarters in Ndola^^HjLiBvjlllS^, against £^3.3?$ the preceding year. 'Die expendt-

of. during ture was £340.089. as against .£39^592.* Both
figures exclude in entry of £240,000 connected, 
with the Rhokana loan

4Customs receipts 
September amounted to £24.204, compared with 
£23.482 for September. 1933. Ii Revenue earning^ on fhc Tanganyika Railways 

for the first eight months ;oL 
£304.250^ compared ^

The.«nnual Mssion of the Associated tha^rs threstimated
of Commerce of Eastern Afnca will be held m Mom- revenue for the current year.

The ComTnUtee appointed in Kenyi< to inquire 
_ . _ into the incidence of the Licensing Ordinance con-
Tobacco Company, have settled m Kampala, where. of the Treasurer (Chairman), the Chief Native

V the company has installed new factory------ ' , Commissioner, the .^licifor-Gencral, Major the
■ Locally produceif pyr^fthriim gaiydauis now being Hon. F. W. Cavendish-Bentinck, the Hpn.-'J. 6. 

sold in Kenya in packings rang^Mrom g-oz. tins Pandya, and Messrs. E; B. Gill and T. A. Wppdj. 
at Shs. 2 to i-ton lots « Shs. 1*34 per lb

Mr. R. H. Keatinge, LL.B., having been ad
mitted to the Kenya Bar, has joined th^ firin of 
Ralston and Kapkn, '^solicitors.

I totalled
‘ i5 le corre- 

increase

basa,on November 21,, 22 and 23. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Georgiadis. of feast A^can Na

/<■

I 4

That the British Government haj agreed to grant - '* 
The Pbrtuguese Colonial Minister has authorised' a tempprary and provisional remission of interest 

the issue for the Colony of Mozambique, of coips- upon the Exchequer loans to Tanganyika Territory 
, to the value of 16,850.000 escudos (about £140,000). has been announced in the Legislative Council by 

r~ . /-■ f 1 * . ^the Governor, Sir Harold MacMichael. lA4ogcther
_The postponed .Customs Conference between ,he amount involved is fioo.ooo. After this charge' 
Southern Rhodes,a altd tl.e Uoion of South ^een remitted the Budget for tQSS will show a 
Africa wdl now be. held m Cape Town m s„,pu,s of £6,000. In regafd to.thefQjd Bndgrt" 
January. jt .• ^ announced fhat therFTiad b4^iC*an In

crease of £^,000 over thfi estimated* revenue of 
the Tahgai^yika Railways.^

a-'*

If
Model milline^ sent hy air from I^ondon to 

j. Southern Rhodesia was exhibited in a store in 
SaKa||iry within eight days of its creation fir 
England^ •*- .. , .

td 4%°' ct^ht „The B,S,A.- Rolice the .s. R).odesian
valued at £6 37s were exported from ^^ya K<^R>™ent m the annflal shoot for th. Wells Gnp

^gandi Jias yet another journal, The BraconA 
which is tne oxgan of the 
Debating aVid Social Club.

Southern japlijigiptates esj^fish-
m'ertt of ,an AuxiJjary Fjymg Corps ^s^a contribu
tion towards Imperial defenc^.

When a herd of buffaloes was* struck by lightning/.^ 
in the Kwango region of the Belgian Congo last 
week, thirty of-the animals were-killed

s
■ft -

j • during 1933.
CustS?nS- receipts in 'Southern Rhodesia during 

the period' March-Tune of this y?ar \yere £i6.poo 
tHari those cdll|jjik<r yu"U4r. ^jlfacorrespbnding 

. period of 1933. ,

ganda Lit^ary and

.-ii
)i

The buil^ng of tlK bridge over the KafBe 
'between, Ndola and Nk'ana, which, is being paid for 
by the Beft Trust, has been begun. R is expected 

• tQ.be jrompjeted by March.^ .
Wfi^n the two sides of^^ new 2J-mile-bridge 

across, the ZSmbezj'weiK brought together r«ently,' 
. their alignment^vns sp'accurate that they were-less 
' than onc-cighth of an inch oitt

Th^ many East .African* whb have long dpalt witli 
Messrs. TDqrftnt.' Hadfortl^ 
produce and.general mer<mj 
that they have gone into liquidation

IThe three LivingjJone Cricket’ 
gamat<^ lijider the title of the.-tpfvingstone ll^nited 

•Cricke't’eiub; with- Mr. 'fi. ‘H. Tailand as hCsT' 
Cll^irmaff. ' •
<>Eive lions hve paraded Broken-Hill. visking 

, ^T . sei^^raj rcsioencc^; and being sceniy scvcral*people. 
I.td.. the London ,,Tlicy are notv.reported to have moved out toiJvarfIs' 

mts. will regret to learn . MuluDgii^i.-'X.;
The recent debate in

hs lT^r\^'-amal-
*-• A

i »

Co

the Kenya l.egiskitiv
Tbt.iKoeya and rganda*'Raihvays are iising^'le.ss Council- on khc Morris' Carter Ikarid Commi.ssion 

and less N^ood fuel, the^ figures-Tor the last three Report'resulted irt the Council accepting the’Report 
years being :**. j.Q3L‘ 13^ miUion ^ciibic <eet: -1932, byi^j votes to 4*. the bitter votes bejftg cast bv faiu* 

■ iij iTijllioft c. ft,-: and 1933, 9}, million c. (1. of^e Indian elected Members ' • , . .* '# *

v*mjsL-iX '
.« F

« ■ •if:'
S-4
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BUSINESS ROINTERS. ■
Wilh Ikt c^ject of assisting the development of tion«/or. financial assistance (or a company .-Inch ,, 

trade throughout East and Centgal Africa, “ East piyjposes to minufacture paper pulp in Kenya (roip 
Africi&' is ahvapts glad to give information regarding liamhoos 

' Me'territories to manufacturers and exporters and Bacon Factory. Salisbnrjir^
— to pul merchants and others m East Afrxca m Mch Rhodesia, which is capable o( .liandlitS^T

*

^sausages^and latge quantities of |ard whici^ift* put ^ 
up in tins manufactured in Bulawayo. ^ .

. A new.hangar Ts under construction a1 the aero- A resolution urging upon 
drome in Salisbury, Sonthern Rhodesia. ^ dale'™’^m^^ °;e::;r?os^tfte‘'’:s'a"SS”’to ,
t Box shocks to the value of £16,793 were imported Empire trade ” was passed unanimouslv last week 

into Kenya*durin^‘i933; 77% came from Japan. hy the Council of the British Empire League.
There is a proposal to form an Industrial Workers 

Federation in Northern Rhodesia, withHead 
quarters in Ndola.

actiml,^revenue'for Northerti JRhodtsia for 
_ the six months endipg June'‘30 w'as^ £275726, as 

£263.3^ the preceding year. The expendt- 
Customs receipts of the- Port of BetJa^nn;?^'-' was £340.t^. as apainst £39C599- Both 

September amounted to f24,^4, compared with fis«'-es exclude in entry of £240,000 connected, 
£23,482 for September, 1933.

i
1 with the Rhokana loan i

Mr R. H. Keatinge, IX.B., having been ad- Revenue earning^ on the Tanganyika Railways 
mHted to the Kenya Bar, has joined the firm of 'or ‘he first eight months ,of_ this yeaf totalled 
Ralston and Kaplan, solicitors. mnilil^'pM'h1 m n^i>

The’annual session of the Assodated Chambers of 69% over last yem^nd ^^[pver the. estimated 
of Co'mfnerce of Elastern Africa will be held in Mom- revenue-for the currenf year, 
basa on November 21, 22 and 23. ., ^ ^ . ■ , . .. .. , -sMtu ar- The CotnTnittee appointed m Keny^^to inquire

Mr. and Mrs. Georgiadis. of Ih^ Bast Afncan incidence of the Licensing Ordinance con,-
r Tobacco Company, have settled in Kampala. wher.e. Treasurer (Chairman), the Chief Native

the company has insAall^ new factory.-- ^ Commissioner, the Soliciiqr-General. Major the
Locally produce<f p'yrtfthrum powder is now-bem^ t^Cpn^J'. W. Cavendish-Bentinck, the Hon.-J. B. 

sold in Kenya in packings ranging from 5-6Z. tins. WHflyi, and Messrs. E. B. Gill and T. A. Wpodj- 
at Shs. 2 to i-ton lots M Shs. 1-34 per lb

I-
i

That the British Government haf agreed to ‘grant • * 
The Portuguese Colonial Minister has authorised a temporary and provisional remission of interest 

the issue for the Colony of Mozambique of coins upon the Exchequer loans to Tanganyika Territory 
to the value of 16,850.000 escudos (about £140,000). ^has been announced' in the Legislative Council by 

■ j ' X /-' r Is. ^the Governor, Sir Harold MacMichael. IMkigether
. The post[mned_. Customs Conference between the amount involved is £100,000. After this charge" 
.SoBthen, Rhodesia ahd the Umon of South ^ remitted the Budget for 1933 will show a.

cy Africa will now he held in Cape Town in £6,.^, In reg!fd to.the <934 BudgdC
January. ^ ^ - Sir Harold announced fhat therTTiad b^rTan ,\n-

Model millinery sent Ky air from London to ‘ crease of £^,ooo over tlm estimated* revenue of 
p.’ Southern Rhodesia was exhibited in a store in the Tanganyika Railways.’^ t 

Sati^^ry within eight days of its creation nr 
England^ .
^ 46,010 cubit feet of cedar pencil ^lats> valued at 
£12,476, and 41777 cubic feet of other timj^r. 
valt^d at £6,275. we* exported from T^ya 
during 1933 

CustS?nS'
the period- March-Tune of this year 
more than tbb^ c^l|cte^up»ng the 
period of 1933. ,

The bulling
■bitween..Ndola

•t

.-e»
io

Bolice Beat the .tst Rjiodesian 
Regiment fn the annftal shoot for the Wells Gup. 

l^andd Jias yet another journal, The BeacofiA 
't xu nu A • j ‘ ' which is the oxgan of the Uganda Lit^arv and 
■Southern Rhodesia ^dm^ Debating ahd Social Club. . ' ,

cor^jiendtng S^thern ■■ Rhodesia contemplat£j|,py|^
' Tiieffl^/.an Auxiliary Klying.Corps as-a contTibiT^ 

tipn towards Imperial defence.
Wherf a herd of buffaioes was*struck by lightning-', 

in the Kwango region of the Belgian Congo last 
week, thirty of-the animals were-killed! ' .

The BeS^-,

receipts m i

i of tire bridge over the KafUc 
and Nk'ana, which, is being paid for 

by the Beft Trust, has been begun, -ft is expected 
tab^ completed by March.. ' ,

Wfi6b the two sides of^thc new 2j'mi1e-bridge 
across.the ZSmbezj \ve« brought together recently, 
their alignment*was .so accura'te .that they w^re-less
than onc-cighth of an inch out."' - 1- . .

The many ESst'Africarf wlib have long dfalt wllh rSney' an'd beint seen'^rslv  erauli'^h?
Messrs. 'DBmnt. Radford# Co.. I- d., the I-ondo.i ,.They are now. reported To have iSv^d out toWaras 
produce and.gcperal merenants. will regret to learn Muliingushi J 

. -that they have gone into liqiiidarton. , ■ ’ -- *

✓
The three Livingstone Cricket' rfribs Wr^-amal- 

gamatrtl .under the title of tli®. ^pmngstonc United 
Cricket’Club, with-Mr. Fl. *H. Jalland as fifsT' 
Chairmaff '

T

in' the Kenya Legislative
•Tbc.iKeflya and Uganda-Railways are using-less Council on .the Morris' Carter Wnd Commi.s.sioii 

and less v^oofl fuel, thc^ figures-Tor the last three Report resiilted iil*th« Council accepting the Re 
^ years being 1Q^\\ i3KmiUion ^cubie feet: 1932, hys^^ votes to 4; the hitter'votes' beiag cast bv 
■ Iii| Tii^rioft c. ft, : and 1933. 9},nlilhon c. ft. , of Indian elected Members

V -A-lodM '
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hp 5Kkr«rti> iidvM.e their members to- insure stsal f^roro the 
lime it left rhc estnles. and not merely for mar»e risks.

Messrs'. DalKCiy’s suKB^slion that statistics .should be 
l»criodicaU> comiiiled and issued of approximate stwks 
in warehonlies at various European ix>rts was mot. adopted ^ 
on ifo-Broupd that the trade ife now fairly well sj^l»«W^ 
with staiistirs, and that there was a danger 
statistics being preiJUted. It wftis' urged, that r- 
informalioh cttuld be obtwned as td stocks 
warehouses and in transit.*

^sf AMcarihtarket Reports.
r * . Coffee.

THERKPwas .slow demand at last tv^ek's 
values remained steady

butauctions,

Kenya-
"■ size

berr?" ' 
OliT.cre^-—

•v

f{ew East Africm Freight Rates.::h- 5^ od. to 75*
47S. od. to 5JS. 6d.Sizes

Tni. Hast .^fsican Stcamshi;) Confcrenca has withdrMffn ^ 
the ‘iurcharge of lo'!!. on outward and homeward rateE ot 
freighto'but the lines regret that, owing M the paucity of 
outwaTd carjtf) and the consequeflt reduction of their 
freight earnings fdr the round voyage^nd the cominued 

f expenditure.* it is impractfeable ^r them to 
surcharge without at the same time making 

raresVbf freight, particulaas of which 
hv anyone -interested. In 
^hge in -Uie basic rates 

whde of the surcharge 
approximate

4a , “ C ” ..
^ Peaberry • r- 

" site

• Mheya.— --

. Hr
Arusha:—

,.0. 458. od.

high lcvel.^1 
^ncel ■ the s

i|i[|Kf?a^M^obt!dnt'd from the lines 
- 'a^umber of rases there is no 

on outward cargo, on which tl\e 
has thus been remitted ; other rates show

'"Thf Kas*t Mrican Sisal^Producers’ ^d Importers’ ^ 
Section of the Ixiirdon O^ber of . Commerce-has been 
Sdvised that the'_ new tariW rale?
•follow

. Obs- od 

. 58s. ed *f 'odt 445
1128. M mfor sisal will be as
67s. 6d

apart fne canccllfttion of the surcharge, has l^en
tky through rates fur sisal to American dpstma- 

adcTitional jates to or from putports. The 
sisal .As thusAZOs. pd.^oi* 3a- ^«f.s 
Sisal Sub-Section is .urging the lines to 
ratrs.

Sisal
Sis

6d548

(,033 :■ 73,077 W.)30,743 bass!
Other Markets. ^

^rrrvux.-Firm, but quiet; seUe^

Mimbasaa fj, N,!V^c. «lHo. 
Siml is steady at los. higher. ('033 •, 3» -i 

Zantibar s|»,t steiidy at bid. ,
per lb. (Spot: I033; ?td.; 
arer. standard for cash selling s%.£27 

(1033 : 8td. /3I “.t*. od.

^ " apart' Fvpni
s quoting Dar es _n,adc*infth 

I ' -lions or' in the
r net rate

4

at 47S f>d 
Clo

-Dec
RAIHFAU IN EAI^ AFMGA.

;|pE'rSiSs?!S?fls
"Ivr ilCeef. mJtil.OcMer .t-d.-Eldaltta. olto 

at £.i ,os. per ton. ; (toSS^At S". I . o-toTKjri’X;

• ■'"^i-lirang^ ouie, at 4(d:.^ti-r ">■ 7,.°t r|'ahu,^-. L.'.. Najdi.

■ -‘'^JiW^-Kas. %friean No. 2 nhite .Saf it unchan|ed a, ilurru^'’p3b.; sVmba, o os reooghor, t iSvSoy, 0-232.

'* of risi(>ring OCobe, .£’-fe,ga ';w."''''Tai.'-a. o-™,:
2,o02 tons to Britain, ',,640 to Betg.um, and 1,133

' <•' ^vasa,nnd^an^ K^^^_have bepn^^^

^dted for standard fo'i

ves.-
sellers at sij 
and elcclrolytic at ^£30

6s. 3d 
elect

■^&o«.-Mode^aft business Jias^en d*ne
to Td. pcr lb., according to Tiualily. (tq33. 50-. *93 inch

imosi%
Seed.-^Y

*
5

1

id)
Bih13

Tanga, o-yo'
exported .7,72 tons

/lojdat (i to

/220 .7e. .bd,)

id•( being m.—slow, 
cash. (10.33 ■■

Si »
Sisal Suh:Sectio£ Meeting:

M-i'-'CAMniKi.t HAt'anuRi; l,a« (iccn rc-clccu>d 
.-.e Ch,^frma,v of the .Sifial .Sufi-^cctio^of titc Londgii 

3(;t3aml)cr of'Pbtiimercf, witli Mr. 'H'l'
'wOrilt.iis -Oeitttty ntainttatt. Mr f ■ ‘’''k'':"" J

;u.ta,'Wc3Scs fl'a'lwifk '"'4',!

e—« s
.V

tTSRW, I dmitiki-U C|I(»4(S alM lA.I: • fM«T/z VV 'elected meridrers^
The defihiiions of ‘>i:-al 

id^li'Jt'-the S KnsV .Afrlcit-. sftould

gratling now
eiingowd 'll! .tin- la‘t '««■' 

ind'tlolonial OoYct 
rol5e'4 ;i

I .AM^oriations i
h(Otnj.. «P irr -(j.?«-- -z- > A
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for“Eastern Africa
To-day & To-morrow’

45
of tjfr^.ie^dih:g.

autliomieT"on. .Ea^t 
Africa offer invalu-

• ••
TROnOU. UK

4
0 ■■

THE WORLD’S FINEST MODELS 
CAN BE BOUGigAT BIG DISCOUNTS

r H •♦ A

These are brought to us In part 
exchange fc>f other apparatus, 
and, although in fully guaran- 
(Md good condition, we resell 

reductions. We 
e range of brand 

by every 
attention is

f
instruments 

maker Special 
given to overseas customers— 
all ordens ar^acked and des* 
patche<y»ii|U#rt staff in 
a speciS^^|HPcnt. Write

J •*
f>r

, o able guidance on their 
- ^ecial" subjecfs-.' ' LISTS FREE .f

READ' THI« TEETIMOHIAL - I
R.^.F.. Etyt». ..-!

...‘4

8/6I. '; Published by^ ^ -
, ».EAST AFRlCife*^

I 9l.'Great TItchfield Street. London.

CITY SALE &EXCHANBE■ !

post Ifree 
anywhere-r • 69'A 60, CHEAPSIDE, L08MI8. E.C.2 186. [

k

TEETK
ESANOFELE.h«

a4' THE SURE 
CURE FOR 

MALARIA

t-

e» Results ' ' 
u See““■•'To*u‘3i

without 
I 6eotal ,

ttfpprfcctwn every servicetn^ 
the nKjuth. . . a -

‘ - • 
fora-

f"
■ »

. Through- I 
f; ou t ttlo |.i rforins 

: toilet of
#

- 4
per
the

It is absolutely free from gritty a 
sives 6r fiarihffiI'bleachini5^ctR)fi; 
can be' used t4vfce or thrice dail 
lifcrtiew-wiUioul er«lipg-or i.
^ the'delic.1te stnloon; of the

Best results are .obtained from 
KolynosDental Cream when used 
on a DRY toothbrosl 

'4 KoTynos removes 
* deposits 

whiteness and 
Without abrasion.

I Kolynnsifidisiinctly.economical •
‘ • haU-an-inth onf^ being

quite sugicieiit td eff^t a thorough . 
cle.ansing of the teeth ahd>iouth. ^ ' 

Get p Cu6*^^ Kolynot from 
yotiT Cketnm or Store to-day 

MADE IN KN<JLAN1> 
KtlLTNOS, CHEMIHS ST.. 
LONDON. W.C. 1. ENOLANIJ.

tT O p t 0 S

a has proved 
itself dur'-

i ^ irigthepast ^ 
' ten years' to ■ be the best 
■ >cn)edY for malasia.

a ■ prophyiaotio and a cure. J 
African doetoiA

Lr
'.'y.
mtIi ••

i % disfiguring: .••
mtain^thcnaiural'' 
lustre of .fhe teeth ^ ^

It is both- A ■'R.t and

k** recoin-
mtmd and presoriEa Esarjpfeie, 
whioMs obtolhable froni "any 
chemist.* - > * ' * —

'•a

“M in/ r...

h Sole Dist^lulon for tast Africa :

i A. rt. WADDLE & ^
^ AND RLDORE^.4^ »: MOMBASA.NAIROBI •. Girmsi-iftal-artri tfc.wsrffg TOOTH HASTEAtiUs^lif

to AdmirtlBMi -“ Bast AWoaJ' and ensnre Siwlkl Ittontlon.
nc

flmen writing. >>
•• f.:* - -• y. -

.i • .-y.'-i-:
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SMOKE
' SouthernlRbodesian
TOBACCO JANDJ ICIGARETfES

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE '

South & East Afri 5.VWEST AFRICA
7

AND
MADEIRA, CANARY ISLANDS, ASCENSION 

ST. HELENA & MAURITIUS.A M 0-fS0l/THE'S!7r. 
k JUHOPES*^

}
‘5o REGULAR SERVICE TO 

EAST AFRICA *
vt« TAN01CR, OIBRAtTAR. PALMA (MAJORCAX 

MARSEILLES GENOA AND PORT BAIO:^
pPOIR LOROOB ^k / Vi

Npv. 29. 
Dm. 29 
|v). 14

*>Llu)d«ffCwtl«”

“ LlwtSevsry Cattls**
•nd th«reifur ev«nr four WMks In th« »ino rotttlon 

. (Sub|Mt to Btterttfon without notlco.)

i
1?/

S Ths British Coloni^U In Southern Rhodesia 
grow tobaccb which is equal in quality.to 
that grown In any other part of the.World.

• Please send a post card for a brochure giving 
'particulars of Tobacco ,and Cigarettes con- 
talnlpg RHODESIAN L4iiS't6 :

ind EiCw Yea> TOtTR^ Tl 
SOUTH AFRICA 

also to MADEIRA at Reduced Heturn Fares.
Chriatmaa

I

UNION-CASTLE LINE T
TH6

HIGH COMMISSIONER FOR SOUTHERN RHODESIA 
. Crown House, Aldwych, limdon, W.C.2 xancb

Invalids and delicate 

children thrive on Doril be
vague

r
t

• *
* ••

. Viral com.in8 aU the vitamin, together with other 
importMit nutritive element, in , perfecUy balatited 
form which am be «.ily-.taotbed by the n^ 
deUcaie digestions. Thus, for. 3G»-year8 Virol has . 
been the :

• ■■hrfWhcdel 
■ In caial
Virol is spedally valuable for its power to increase 
-itrengch and vitali^.

ASK FOR

Haig
ess and debilitation due .torBeat,

*
^ For Nerves 

and Sleeplessness
i

r:l'y
A-

ViroUSc-Milk, a combination of Virol and pure fuU- 
creajn
food for exhausted nerves. No added ndlk required 

' __aitnply-adtl hot witer to the golden powder. whisky 
goes into 
any bottle

Devonshire mHk, is by far .the most successful

VIROL & MILK » m

ALL STORES STOCK BOTH.>^
^ Vifol Ltd.. London. W.s. F.nKl«nd. _______^

i.- /*
to AdMrtWetti mfatlon “ East Africa ” and enaure Special Attention.. <When wiping

.•e
^ &


